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619. A Nuptiall Yebse to Mistbesbe
Elizabeth Lee/ now Ladt Tbacie.

Spbing with the Larke» most comely Bride, and
meet

Your eagepBridegroome with auspUiaus feet.

The Morn’s farre spent; and the immortall
Sunne

uorrois’ his cheeke, to see those Bites not
done.

Fie, Lovely maid

!

Indeed you are too slow,

When to the Temple Love sho’d runne, not
go.

Dispatch your« dressing then ; and quickly
wed :

Then feast, and coy’t a little
;
then to bed.

This day is Love’s day
;
and this busie night

Is yours, in which you challeng’d are to fight

With such an arm’d, but such an easie Foe,
As will if you yeeld, lye down conquer’d too.

The Field is pitch’t
;
but such must be your

warres.

As that your kisses must out-vie the Starres.

Fall down together ranquisht both, and lye

Drown’d in the bloud of Bubies there, not
die.

^«iEtather Leigh, of the Leighs of Stoneldghi still

extant. ^
* “Corals,” *.e. “blushes.”
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620. The Night-piece, to Julia.

1. Her Eyes the Glow-worme lend thee.

The Shooting Starres attend thee

;

And the Elves also,

Whqse little eyes glow
Like the sparks of fire, befriend thee.

2. No Wilho^-M-WUpe mis-light thee;

Nor Snake, or Slow-worme bite thee

:

But on, on thy way
Not making a stay.

Since Ghost ther’s none to affright thee.

8. Let not the darke thee cumber

;

What though the Moon do’s slumber?
The Starres of the night
Will lend thee their light,

Like Taxers cleare without number.

4. Then Julia let me wooe'thee.

Thus, thus to come unto me

:

And when I shall meet
Thy silv'ry feet.

My soule I*le i>oure into thee.

621. To Sir Clipsebt Crew.

1. Give me wine, and give me meate.
To create in me a heate,

That my pulses high may beate.

2. Cold and hunger iievei yet

Co*d a noble Verse beget

;

But your Boules with Sack repleat.
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3. Give me these (mj Knight) and trj

In a Minutes space how I

Gan runne mad, and Prophesie.

4. Then if any Peece proves new,

And rare, lie say (my dearest Grew)

It was full enspir’d by you.*

622. Good Luck not lasting.

If well the Dice runne, lets applaud the cast

:

The happy fortune will not alwayes last.

623. A Kissb.

What is a Kisse ? Why this, as some ai)))rove

;

The sure sweet Sement, Glue, and Lime of Lovtj.

624. Gloeie.

I MAKE no hasti^to liavc my Numbers read

:

Seldmne emuee Olorie till a man be dead.

625. Poets.

Wantons we are; and though our words be

such,

Our Lives do differ from our Lines by much.

626. No DESFIGHT TO THE DEAD.

REPEOAdH we may the living
;
not the dead:

cowardice to bite theiuried.
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627. To HIS Yebsbs.

What will ye (my poor Orphans) do
When I must leave the World (^d you)
Who’l pve ye then a sheltring shed.

Or credit ye,rwhen I am dead?
Who'l let ye by their fire sit ?

Although ye have a stock of wit.

Already coin’d to pay for it.

I cannot tell ; unlesse there be
Some Bace of old humanitie
Left (of the large heart, and long^Ivind)

Alive, as Noble Westmorland;^

Or gallant Newark, which brave two
May fost’ring fathers be to you.

If not
;
expect to be no less

HI us’d, then Babes left fatherless.

628. His Charge to Julia -at his Death.

Dearest of thousands, now the time drawcs
neere,

That with my Lines, my Life must full-stoj)

here.

Cut off thy haires
;
and let thy Tearos be shed

Over my Turfe, when I am buried.

Then for effmions, let none wanting be.

Or other Eites that doe belong to me

;

As Love shall belpe thee, when thou do’st go
hence

Unto thy everlasting residence.'

^ Westmoreland has been often referred to. “Gal-
lant Newark ” may have been either Robert Pierre-

Kt the first, or Heniy Pierrepoint trie second
er of this title, to wpcii were successively added
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629.

Upon Love.

Ie a Dreame, Loye bad me go
To the Gallies there to Rowe

;

In the ViBion, I askt why ?

Lovei as briefly did reply

;

’Twas better there to toyle* then prove
The turmoiles they endure that love.

I awoke, and then I knew
What Love said was too too true

:

Henceforth therefore I will be
As from Love, from trouble free.

Noife ptiiea him ihai's in the enare^

And wanfCd before^ wo*d not beware.

630.

The Coblees Catch.

Come sit we by the fires side

;

And roundly drinke we here

;

Till that ve see our clieekes Ale-dy'd

And noses tann’d with Beere.

631.

Upon Bean. Epio.

What made that mirth last night ? the neigh-

bours say,

That Bran the Baker did his Breech bewray:
1 mther thinke (though they may speake the

worst)

’Twas to his Batch, but Leaven laid there first.

bfle Earldom of Kingston, the Marquisate of Dor-
ehester, the Dukedom of Kingston, and tlie producing
•of Lady Mary Montagu.
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632. ITfon Snus; jor UsiTBSiB.

Snare, ten i’ th’ hundred calls his wife; and
why?

Shee brings in much, by camall usury.

He by extortion brings in three times more

:

Say, who’s the frorst, th* exactor, or the whore ?

633. Upon Gbudoinos.

Orudgings tumes bread to stones, when to the

Poore
^

He gives an almcs, and chides them from his

doore.

G34. CoNNUfiir Flores, or the well-wishes
AT Weddings.

Chorus Sacerdotum,

1. From the Temple to ydui* home
May a tliousand blessings come

!

And a swei^t concurring stream

Of all joyes, to joyn wifii them.

Chorus Juvenum,

2. Happy day
Ma}ie no long stay

Here
In thy Sphere

;

But give thy place to night,

That she,

As Thee,

May lie

Partaker of this sight.

And sin<K) it was thy care
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To see the Yoanglings
;

’1^ fit that Night, the Paire,

.

Sho’d see safe brought to Bed.

Chorus Senum.

8. Go to your banquet then, but use delight.

So as to rise still with an appetite.

Loye is a thing most nice; and must be
fed

To such a height
;
but never surfeited.

What is beyond the mean is ever ill

:

*Ti8 best to feed Love; hut not ouer-fll:

Go tbei^ discreetly to the Bed of pleasure

;

And this remember, Vertmheepesthemeasure.

Chorus Vmjinum.

4. Luckie signes we have discri’d

To encourage on the Bride

;

And to these we have espi*d,

Not a kissing Cupid flyes

Here aJ,K>iit, but has his eyes.

To imply your Love is wise.

Chorus Pastorum.

5. Here we present a fleece

To make a peece

Of cloth

;

Nor, Paire, must you be Ipth

Your Pinger to apply

To huswiferie.

Then, then begin

To spin

:

And (Sweetling) marke you, w'hat a Web will

come
Into yqjiir Chests, drawn by your painfull

Thumb.
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OhimuMat^^
6. Set yo\i’to ybttf Wlietti,

Bidii by the Ductile Wool and Flu.
Tame is an Income ; and the Huswiye^s thf^
The Larder fils with meat ; the Binisith bread.

•Chorus ^Senum.

7. Let wealth come in by comely thrifty

And not by any sordid shift:

’Tis haste

Makes waste

:

Extreames have still their fault;

The softest Fire makes the sweetest MauU.
Who gripes too hard the dry and slip*rie sand.

Holds none at all, or little in his hand.

Chorus Virgimm,

8.

Goddesse of Pleasure, Youth, and Peace,

Give them the blessing of encrease

:

And thou Lncina, that do’st hearc

The vowes of those, that children beare

:

Whenas her Aprill houre drawes neare,

Be thou then ])ro]>itious there.

Chorus Juvenum.

9.

Parre hence be all speech, that may anger

move:

Chorus omnium.

10.

Live in the Love of Doves, and having told

The Raven's yeares, go hence more Ripe
then old.
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68& T6 ian wttLt lltgroiBBnM.

ONBo^htP tii^yeare, mydearest Beauties, come
^di>riu^tli6se dew-drink-offenngsix^mjTomh.
When thmce ye see my reverend GFliosttorise,

And there to uok th* ^^sM saerifioe ;

Though paleness be the Livery*that I weare,

Loofce ye not wan, or colourlesse for feare.

Trust me, 1 will not hurt ye ; or once shew
The least grim looke, or cast a frown on you

:

Nor shall&e Tapers when l*m there, bum blew.

This I may do (perhaps) as I glide by,

Cast on my G-irles a glance, and loving eye

:

Or fold mine armes and sigh, because I’ve lost

The world so soon, and in it, you the most.

Then these, no feares more on your Fancies

fall.

Though then I smile, and speake no words at all.

636. TTpon Love.

A ChristaIiL Yioll Cupid brought,

Which had a juice in it

:

Of which who drank, he said no thought
Of Love he sho’d admit.

2. I greedy of the prize, did driuke.

And emptied soon the glasse

;

Which burnt me so, that I do thinke

The fire of hell it was.

3. Give me my earthen Cups«.gain,

The Ohristall 1 contemne

;

Which, though enchas’d with Pearls, contain

A deadly draught in them.
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4. And thou, O Cupid! come not to

Mjr Threshold, since I see,

For all I have, or else can do.

Thou still wilt cozen me.

637. Upon Gander. Efio.

Since Gander did his prottie Youngling wed

;

Gander (they say) doth each night pisse a-Bed:

What is the cause ? Why Gander will reply.

No Goose lays good eggs that is trodden drye.

638. TTpon Lungs. Epig.

Luivas (as some say) uc’r sets him down to eate.

But tliat his breath do’s Ply-blow all the meate.

639. The Beggar to Mab, 'the Pairie
Queen.

Please your Graeme, from out your Store,

Give an Aimes to one that’s 2
>oore,

That your mickle, may have more.
Black I’m grown for want of meat

;

Give me tlien an Ant to eate

;

Or the cleft care of a Mouse
Over-sowr’d in drinkc of Souce

:

Or, sweet Lady, reach to me
The Abdomen of a Bee

;

Or commead a CrirkeVs-hip,

Or his Hneksow,' to my S(.Tip. •

Give me for bread, a little bit

* “ Knuckle,” but some s*iy “ lap.”
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Of a Pease, that ’gins to chit,'^

And mj.full than^ take for it.

Flouro of Fuz-balls, that’s too good
For a man in needy-hood

:

Bmt the Meal of Mill-dust can
Well content a craving man.
Any Orts the Elves refuse

Well will serve the Beggars use.

But if this may seem too much
For an Aimes ; then give me such
Little bits, that nestle there

In the Pris’ners Panier.

So a blessing light upon
Y<fu, and mighty Oheron

:

That your plenty last till when,
I return your Aimes agen.

640. Ax EXD DECREED.

Let’s be jocund while we may

;

AH things have an ending day

:

And when once the Work is done

;

FeUes revohe no Flax Wave spun.

641. Upon a child.

Here a pretty Baby lies

Sung asleep with Lullabies

:

Pray be silent, and not stirro

Th’ easic earth that covdlrs her.

642. Paixtixo sometimes permitted.

Ip Nature do deny
Colours, let Art supply.

Chit, or *‘chip,” a gai'dcner s Avord for sprouting.
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643. Farewell Frost, or welcose the
Spring,

Fled are the Frosts, and now tl|ie Fields

appeare

Be-cloth’d in fresh and verdant Diaper.

Thaw’d are the snowes, and now the lusty

Spring

Gives to each Mead a neat enameling.

The Palms put forth their Gemmes, and every

Tree
Now swaggers in her Leavy gallantry.

The while the Baulian Mimtrell sweetly sings

With warbling Notes, her Tyrrean sufferings.

What gentle Winds perspire V As if here

Never had been the Northern Plunderer

To strip the Trees, and Fields, to their

distresse,

Leaving them to a pittied nakednesse.

And look how when a frantick Storme doth
tear

A stubborn Oakc, or Holme (long growing
there)

But lul’d to calmnesse, then sueeceds a breeze

That scarcely stirs the nodding leaves of

Trees :

So when this War (which tempest-like doth
spoil

Our salt, our Corn, our Honie, Wine, and
Oile)

Falls to a temper, and doth mildly cast

His inconsiderate Frenzie off (at Iwt)

The gentle Dove may, when these turmoils

cease.

Bring in her Bill, once more, the Branch Ifjf

Peace.
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644. Thb Hag.

1 The Hag is astride,

This night for to ride;

The D^vill and shee together

:

Through thick, and through thin,

Now out, and then in,

Though ne*r so foule be the weather.

2. A Thom or a Burr
She takes for a Spurre

:

With a lash of a Bramble she rides now.

Through Brakes and through Biyars,

O’re Ditches and Mires,

She followes the Spirit that guides now.

3. No Beast, for his food.

Dares now range the wood

;

But husht in his laire he lies lurking:

While mischiefs, by these.

On Land and on Seas,

At noone of are a-working.

4. The stqpme will arise.

And trouble the skies

;

This night, and more for the wonder.

The ghost from the Tomb
Affrighted shall come,

Cal’d out by the clap of the Thunder.

645. Upon an old man a Besidbnciasie.

Tread Sirs, as lightly ye can

Upon the grave of tlus old man.

Q^wice fortie (bating but one year.
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And thrice three weeks) he lived here.

Whom gentle fate translate hence

To a more happy Besidence.

Tet, Beader, let me tell thee this

(Which from his ghost a promise is)

If here ye will some few teares shed,

He’l never haunt ye now he’s dead.646.

Upon Teakes.

Teabes, though th’are here below the sinners

brine.

Above they arc the Angels spiced wine.

647.

Physitians,

Fhysitians fight not against men ; but these

Combatc for men, by conquering the disease.

648.

The Primitive to Parents.

Our ITousehold-gods our Parents be
;

And manners good requires, that we
The first-Fruits give t<» them, who gave
Us hands to get what here we have.

649. Upon Cob. Epio.

Con clouts his shooes, and as the story tells.

His thumb-nailcs-par’d, afford him sperrables.^

’ Said to he sjiaiTowbill,” a small shoemaker's
nail.
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6S0. ITpojir Luciv. Epio.

SouiTD Teeth has Lude, pure as Pearl, and
small,

With mellow Lips, and luscious there witluilL

651. Upon Skoles. Epio.

Bkoles stinks so deadly, that his Breeches loath

His dampish Buttocks furthermore to cloath

:

Cloy’d they are up with Arse
;
but hope, one

blhrt

Will whirle about, and blow them thence at

last.

662. To Silvia.

I AM holy, while 1 stand

Oircum-crost by thy pure hand

:

But wbon that is gone
;
Again,

I, as others, am Propkane.

653. To HIS Closet-Gods.

When I goe Hence, ye Closet-Oode, I feare

Never againe to have ingression here :

Where I have had, what ever things co’d be
Pleasant, and precious to my Muse and me.
Besides rare sweets, I had a Book which none
Co’d read the Intext but my selfe alone.

About the Cover of this Book there went
A^urious-comely clean Compartlement :

^
<

' Compartlement is perhaps the most ingenious
^stance of Herrick’s fancy for diminutives,

n. o
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And, in the midst, to grace it more, was set

A blushing-pretty-peeping Subelet:

But now ’tis clos'd; and being shut, & seal’d,

Be it, O be it, never more rev^rdl
Keep here still, {^sei-Oods, ’forewhem IVe set

Oblations oft. of ftweetest Maimelet^*

654. A i5ACCHANALIA.N YsBSE.

Fill me a mighty Bowie
Up to the brim

:

That 1 may drink

Unto my Johnson's soule.

2. Crowne it agen agen

;

And thrice repeat

That happy heat ;

To drink to Thee my Ben.

3. Well I can quaffe, I see,

To til’ number fiv^,

Or nine ; but thrive

In frenzie ne’r like thee.

655. Long lookt fob comes at last.

Though long it be, yeeres may repay the debt ;

NoTte loseth that, which he in time niay get

656. To Youth.

Drink Wine, and live here blithefull, while ye
may:

The niorrowes life too late is, Live to-day.

• ‘'Marmalade.**
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657. Neyeb too late to dte.

No man comes late unto that place from
wbenee

Never man yet had a regredioice.

658. A Hymns to the Muses.

0 ! YOU the Virgins nine

!

That doe our soules encline

To noble Discipline

!

*NT)d to this vow of mine

:

Gome then, and now enspire

My Tioll and my lyre

With your etemall fire

:

And make me one entire

Composer in your Quire.

Then I’le your Altars strew

With Boses sweet and new

;

And fiver live a true

Acknowledger of you.

659. On himselfe.

Ilb sing no more, nor will I longer write

Of that sweet Lady, or that gallai\t Knight

:

He sing no more of Frosts, Snowes, Dews and
Showers

;

No more of Groves, Meades, Springs, and
wreaths of Flowers

:

He write no more, nor will I tell or sing

O^Cupid, and his wittie coozning :

lie sing \^o more of death, or shall the grave

No more my Dirges, and my Trentalis have.
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660. TJpoh Johi ajto Jakx.

Jove is & 'weneb that’s paipted

;

Jone is a Qirle that’s taute^
/0M.aha goes.

.

like one ofth^
Whom poxitj had 'Sainted.

Jane is a Girle ihd>t*8 pritlie

;

Jane is a w^ch that’s wittie;

Tet, wIlo wo’d thmk,
Her breatli do’s stinke,

As so it doth ? that’s pittie«

661. To Momus.

Who read’s! this Book that I have writ.

And can’s! not mend, but carpe at it

:

"By all the muses I thou shalt be
Anathema to it, and me.

662. Ambition.

In waves to grcatnesse, think on this,

That slippery all Ambition is.

663. The Gountet life, to the hohoueed
M. End. Poetee, Geoohe of the Bed-
Chambee to His Maj.

Sweet Country life, to such unknown,
Whose lives are others’, not their own

!

But serving Courts, and Cities, be
Less happy, less enjoying thee.

Thou never Piow’st the Ocean’s foame
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To seek, and bring rough Pepper home

:

Nor to the Eastern Ibid dost rove

To bring from thence the scorched CloTe.

Nor, wiSh the losse of thy lov’d rest,

Bxing^st Borne the Ingot from the West.
No^my
FUes no thought then 1^ fleece

:

Or how to pay thy Hinds, and deeire

An scores; and so to end the jVere:

But walk’st about thine own wax bounds,

Not envying others larger grounds :

For weU thou know’st, ’tis not th* extent

OfLan^ maJcee life, hwt eweet content.

l^en no'^l the Cock (the Plow-man’s Horne)
Calls forth the lilly-wristed Home

;

Thdn to thy com-nelds thou dost goe.

Which though well soyl’d, yet thou dost know.
That the best compost for the Lands
Is the wise Masters Feet, and Hands.
There at the Plough thou find’st thy Teame,
With a Hind wjiistling there to them

:

And cheer’st 4hem up, by singing how
The Kingdoms portibn is the Plow.
This done, then to th’ enameld Meads
Thou go’st, and as thy foot there treads.

Thou seest a present Gbd-like Power
Imprinted in each Herbe and Flower

:

And smell’st the breath of great-ey’d Eine,

Sweet as the blossomes of the Vine.

Here thou behold’st thy large sleek Neat
Unto the Dew-laps up in meat

:

And, as thou look’st, the wanton Steere,

The Heifer, Cow, and Oxe draw neere

To make a pleasing pastime there.

'Jihese seen, thou go’st to view thy flocks

Of sheep, (safe from the Wolfe and^Fox)
And find’st their bellies there as full
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Of short sweet grasse, as backs with wool.

And leav’st them (as they feed' and fill)

A Shepherd piping on a hill.

For Sports, for Pagentrie. and Playos,

Thou hast thy Eves, and Holydayetf:

On which the young men and maids meet.

To exercise thc^ir dancing feet

:

Tripping the comely country Round,
With Daffadil's and Daisies crown'd.

Thy Wakes, thy Quintels, here thou hast,

Thy May-|>oles too with Garlands grac’t

:

Thy Morris-daiKJe ; thy WhitBUii-alo

;

Thy Sheering-feast, which never failq.

Thy Harvest home ;
thy Wassaile bowle.

That’s tost up after Fox i’ th’ Hole.

Thy Mummeries
;
thy Twelfe-tide Kings

And Queenes ; thy Christmas revellings

:

Thy Nut-browne mirth ; thy Russet wit

;

And no man payee too deare for it.

To these, thou hast thy times to goe
And trace the Hare i* th’ trec^erous Snow

;

Thy witty wiles to draw, and get

The Larke into the Tradimell net ;

Thou hast thy Cockrood,^ and^thy Glade
To take the precious Phesant made

:

Thy Lime-twigs, Snares, and Pit-falls then
To catch the pilfring Birds, not Men.
O happy life ! if that their good
Tlje Husbandmen but understood

!

Who all the day th«*mselves doe please.

And Younglings, with such sports as these.

And, lying down, have nought t’ affright

Sweet slee]), that makes more short the night.

Ckf tera deBvnt

’ A path miiile f<»r snaring wmalowik ; “gIad<S'’a
largcsr ride, airross which nets were hung; lor game
generally.
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664. To Electea.

I DARE not ask a kisse

;

I dare not beg a smile

;

Lest having that, or this,

I might grow proud t bp while.

2. No, no, the utmost share

Of my desire, shall be
Onely to kisse that Aire,

That lately kissed thee.

665. To HIS WORTHY FRIEND, M. ArTHVR
Bartly.

When after many Lusters thou shalt be
Wrapt up in Seare-doth with thine Ancestrie:

When of thy ragg’d EscutcheonB shall be scene

So little left, as if they ne’r had been

:

Thou shalt thy Name have, and thy Fames
best tfbst,

Here with the Generation of my Just.

666. What kind of Mibtressb he
WOULD HATE.

Be the Mistresse of my choice,

Gleane in manners, cleere in voice

:

Be she witty, more then wise

;

Pure enough, though not Precise

:

Be she shewing in her ^resse.

Like a civill Wilderness

;

That the curious may detect

Order in a sweet neglect

:
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Be she roYrling in her eye,

Tempting all the passers by

:

And each Ringlet of her baire,

An Enchantment, or a Snare,

For to catch the Looters on
But her self hdd fost note.

her Luerme all day be,

Thus tn’the night, to me.

Be she such, as'neither liill

Famish me, nor over-fiU.
'

667. Upon Zelot.

Is Zehrf pure? he is: ye see he weaies
The signe of Oireumcision in bis eares.

668. Tbs Rosehabis bbanch.

Grow for two ends, it matters not at all,

Be’t for my BridaU, or my ^urvM.

669. Upon Madam TJbsly. Efio.

Fob ropes of pearle, first Madam Yrslg showes

A chaiue of Comes, pickt from hctr eares and
toes: .

Then,' next, to match Tradeeeant’s cnrions shels,

Nailes from her fingers mew’d, she shewes:
what els ?

Why then (forsooth) a Carcanet is shown
Of teeth, as deaf as nuts, and all her own.
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670. Upon Crab. Epio.

Ceab faces gownes with sundij Furres; ’tis

known,
He ke^B the Foz-fonce for to &oe bis own.

671. A FabanAtioall, or Artisitb Yebsb
TO HIS M. John Wicxs.

Is this a life, to break thj sleep ?

To rise as soon as day doth peep P

To tire thy patient Oze or Asse
nooife, and let thy good dayes passe,

Hot knowing This, that Jove decrees

Sbme mirth, t’aduloe^ mans miseries P

Kb ; ’tis a life, to hare thine oyle,

Without extortion, from thy soyle

:

Thy faithfull fields to yeeld thee Graine,

Although with some, yet little paine;

To have thy mind, and nuptiall bed.

With fearesi and cares uncumberM

;

A pleasing Wife, that by thy side

Lies softly panting like a Bride.

This is to livb, and to endecre

Those minutes. Time has lent us here.

Then, while Fates suffer, live thou free,

(As is that ayre that circles thee)

And crown thy temples too, an^ let

Thy servant, not thy own self, sweat, '

To strut^ thy bames with sheafs of Wheat.
Time steals away like to a stream,

And we glide hence away with them.

No eowAd recaUe the houres once fled,

It is rather a pity that this equivalent of adoucir
was not taken up.

" ‘‘Swell.’'
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Or BoaeSf being withered

:

Nor us (my Friend) when we are lost,

Like to a Deaw, or melted Frost.

Then live we mirthfull, while we should,

And turn the iron Apre to* Gold.

Let’s feast, and froli^, sing, and play.

And thus lesse last, then live our Day.
Whose life with care is overcast.

That man's not said to live, but last

:

Nor is't a life, seven yeares to telh

But for to live that half seven well

:

And that wee*l do ;
as men, who know,

Some few sands spent, we hence must go,

Both to bo blend^l in the Urn, •*

From whence there’s never a return.

672. Once seen, and no more.

Thousands eacli day j^asse by, which wee.

Once past and gone, no more shall see.

673. Love.

This Axiom I liave often liee,rd,

Kings ought to he more lov\l, then fcard.

674. To M. Denham, on his Prospective
PoEM.‘

Or lookt I back unto the Times hence flown

To pniiso those Muses, and dislike our own ?

Or did I walk tliose Pea/i “-Gardens through,

To kick the Flojv’rs, and scorn their odours too V

.. * The “ prosiMictivo iM>em” is the well-kiio'.! n
“ CoofKjr’s Hill.*’

i’eaii or I ’scan “ of
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I might (and justlj) be reputed (here)

One nicely mad» or peevishly severe.

But by Apollo ! as 1 worship wit,

(Where 1 have cause to burn perfumes to it :)

So, I confesse, ’tis somwhat to do well

In our high art, although we can’t excell.

Like thee
;
or dare the Buskins to unloose

Of thy brave, bold, and sweet IDAaronian Muse.
But since I’m cal’d (rare Denham) to be gone,
Take from*thy Herrick this conclusion

:

’Tis dignity in others, if they be
Crown’d Poets

;
yet live Princes under thee

:

The while their wreaths and Purple Bobes do
sliihc,

Lesse by their own jenims, then those beams of

thine.

675, A Htmne, to the Labes.

It was, and still my care is,

To worship ye, the Lares,

With crowns of greenest Parsley,

And Garlick chives not scarcely:

For favours liere to warme me,
And not by lire to hariiie me.
For gladding so my hearth here,

With iiiolfeusive mirth here

;

That while the Wassaile Bowie liere

With North-down Ale doth ^roule here,

No sillable doth fall here.

To marre the mirth at all here.

For which, o Chimney-keepers!

(I dare not call ye Sweejiers)

So long as I am able

To keej) a count rey-table,

Grpat lie my fare, or small cheere,

I’le eat and drink up all here.
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676. DeNIALL in women no DiaHEABTNINO
TO MEN.

Women, although they ne’er so goodly make it,

Their fashion is, but to say no, to t^e it.

677. Adtebsitt.

Love is maintain'd by wealth

;

when all is spent.

Adversity then hreedjs the discontent.

678. To Foktunb.

Tumble me down, and I will sit

Upon my mines (smiling yet :)

Teare me to tatters
;
yet Tie be

Patient in my necessitie.

Laugh at my scraps of cloaths, and shun

Me, as a fear’d infection :*
,

Yet scarre-crow-liked’le walk, as one.

Neglecting thy derision.

679. To Anthba.

Come, Ardhea, know thou this,

Love at no time idle is

:

Let’s be doing, though we play

But at push-pin (half the day :)

Chains of sweet bents let us make,

Captive one, or both, to take

:

In which bondage we will lie,

Soules transfusing thus, and die.
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680. Cbitkltixs.

Nxbo commanded; bat withdrew his ejes

From tbe beholding Death, and cmdties.

681. PEBSETIiBABbK.

Hast thon^begun an act? ne’er then give o’re:

No man deynires to do whaPs done h^ore.

‘682. Upon his Ysbsxb.

^What off-spring other men have got,

The how, where, when, I qnestion not.

These are the Children 1 have left;

Adopted some ; none got bj theft.

Bat all are toncht^ (like lawfnll plate)

And no Verse illegitimate.

683. Distance settees Diohities.

Hihos must not oft be seen bj publike ejes

;

State at a dUtance adde to dignities.

684 Health;

Health is no other (as the learned hold)

Bat E just measure of Heat and Cold.

' Touched with the " toahhatone.”
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685. To Dianeme. A Cebsmokib in
Glogestbb.

Ile to thee a SimnelP bring,

’Gainst thou go’st a mothering;

So that, when she blesseth thee,

Half that blessing thou’lt give me.

686. To THE King.

Give way, give way, now, now my Charles

shines here,

A Publike Light (in this immensivQ Sphere,)

Some starres were fixt before; but these are

dim.
,

Compar’d (in this my ample Orbe) to Him.
Draw in your feeble fiers, while that He
Appeares but in His Meaner Majestie.

Where, if such glory flashes from His Name,
Which is His Shade, who can abide His Flame

!

Princes^ and such like Puhlike ^Liyliis as these,

Must not he lookt on, hut at distafices

:

For, if we gaze on These trave Lamps too neer.

Our eyes theyH hllnd, or if not hlind, thefl hleer»

687. The Punerall Bites op the Bose.

The Bose was sick, and smiling di’d

;

And (being to be sanctified)

* Tlie siinnel-cake—an excellent one—is still made
in the Nt^rtli about Mid-Lent. The Sunday of thiit

naiue got the other title of “Mothering Sunday”
from the occurrence in its Liturgy of the text “Jeru-
salem is the nio&er of us all,” and the application
first to the (Jhurch, second to actual “ mothers/’ flo

whom their children in service, etc., wen; w/mt to j>ay

visits at that time.
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About the Bed, there sighing stood

The sweet, and flowrie Sisterhood.

Some hung the head, while some did bring

(To wash her) water from the Spring.

Some laid her forth, while others wept,

But all a solemne Fast there kept.

The holy Sisters some among
The sacred Dirge and Trerdatl sung.

But ah ! what sweets smelt every where.

As Heaven had spent all perfumes there.

At last, when prayers for the dead.

And Bites were all accomplished

;

They, weeping, spread a Lawnie Loome,
And cfoiS^d her up, as in a Tombe.

688. The Eainbo^: ob, cubious Covenant.

Mine eyes, like clouds, wore drizling raine,

And as they thus did entertaine

The gentle Beams from Julia's sight

To mine eyes level’d opposite

:

0 Thing admir’d ! 'there did appeare

A curious Eainbow smiling there

;

Which was the Covenant, that she

No more wo’d drown mine eyes or me.

689. The last stroke stbiRe sure.

Thottoh by well-warding many blowes w’ave

past,

That stroke most fear'd is, which is struck the

last.
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690. POBTTOB.

Fobtitne’b a blind profuser of her own,

Too much she gives to some, enough to none.

691. Stool-ball.

1. At Stool-ball,* Lucia, let us play,

Foi Sugar-cakes and Wine;
Or for a Tausie^ let us pay,

The losse or thine, or mhve.

2. If thou, my Deere, a winner be

At trundling of the Ball,

The wager thou shalt have, and me,

And my misfortunes all.

3. But if (my Sweetest) I shall get,

Then I desire but this

;

That likewise 1 may |)ay the Bet,

And have for all a kisse.

692. To Sappho.

Let us now take time, and play,

Love, and live here while we may

;

Drink rich wine ;
and make good cheere,

While we have our being here

:

For, once dead, and laid i’th grave.

No return^from thence we have.

} An early form of ball game, between cricket ahd
rounders.

^ A i»ancake flavoured with that plant.
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693.

On Poet Peat. Epig.

Prat he writes Satjres ; but herein’s the fault,

In no one ^atjre there’s a mite of salt.

694. Upon Tuck. Epig.

At Post and Paire, or Slam,’ Tom Tuck would
play

This Christmas, but his want wherwith, sayes

Nay.

695. Biting op Beggars.

Wnb, railing, drives the Lazar from his door,

Instead of almcs, sets dogs upon the poor.

696.

The Mat-pole.

The May-]K)le is up,

Now* give me the cup;
I’le drink to the Uarlands a-round it

;

But first unto those
,

Whose hands did compose
The glory of flowers that crown’d it.

A health to my Girles,

Whose husbands may Earles

Or Lords be, (granting my wishes)

And when that ye wed
To the Bridall Bed,

Then multiply all, like to Fishes.

Both card games, the latter word ("slam”) being
still vernacularly kept for making every trick at
whist.

II. D
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697. Men mind no state in sicknesse.

That flow of Gallants which approach

To kisse thy hand from out the coach

;

That fleet of Lackeyes, which do fun
Before thy swift Postilion :

Those strong-lioof’d Mules, which we behold,

Bein’d in with Purple, Pearl, and gold.

And shod with silver, prove to be
The drawers of the axeltree.

Thy Wife, thy Children, and the state

Of Persian Loomes, and antique Plate:

All these, and more, shall then afford

No joy to thee their sickly Lord.

698. Adversity.

Adversity hurts none, but onely such
Whom whitest Fortune dandled has too much.

699. Want.

Need is no vice at all; though here it be,

With men, a loathed inconveiiiencie.

700. Gkiefe.

SoRROwES divided amongst many, Icssc

Biseruciate a man in deep distresse.

701. Love palpable.

.1 PREST my Julia's lips, and in the kisse

Her Soule and Love were jKilpablc in this.
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702.

No Action hard to affection.

Nothing hard, or harsh can prove

Unto those that truly love.
703.

Means things overcome mighty.

By the weak’st means things mighty are o’re-

thrown.

He*8 Lord of iky life, who contemnea hia own.
704.

Upon Trigg. Epig.

Tai%g having turn’d his sutc, he struts in state.

And tells the world, he’s now regenerate.

705.

Upon Smeaton.

How co’d Luie Smeaton weare a shoe, or boot,

Who two and thirty tfomcs had on a foot ?

706.

The Bracelet op Pearle : to Silvia.

I BRAKE thy Bracelet ’gainst my will;

' And, wretched, I did see

Thee discomposed then, and still

Art discontent with me.

One jemme was lost ; and I will get

A richer pearle for thde.

Then ever, dearest Silvia, yet
• Was drunk to AvJtonie.
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Or, for revenge, I*le tell thee what
Thou for the breach shalt do

;

First, crack the strings, and after that,

Cleave thou mj heart in two.

707. How Boses came bed.

’Tis said, as Cupid danc’t among
The Oods, he down the Nectar flung

;

Which, on the white Bose being sh^,
Made it for ever after red.

708. Kings.

Men are not born Kings, but are men renorn’d

;

Chose first, confirm’d next, & at last are

crown’d.

709. First work, and then wages.

Prepost’ROUS is that order, ^hon we run

To ask our wages, e’re qur wort be done.

710. Teabes, and Laughter.

Knew’st thou, one moneth wo’d take thy life

away,

Thou’dst weep; but laugh, sho’d it not last a
day.

711. Glort.

Glory no other thing is (TuUie sayes)

Then a mans frequent Fame, spoke out with

praise.
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712. POBSBBBIONB.

Thobe posaeBsions short-liv’d are,

Into Hie which we come hj warre.

713. LaZABE FIBVlkAM.

To loose the button, is no lesse.

Then to cast off all bashfulnesse.

7i4^ His betubne to London.

Fbom the dull confines of the drooping West,

To fee the day spring from the pregnant East,

Bavisht in spirit, I come, nay more, I fiie

To thee, blest place of my Nativitie

!

Thus, thus with hallowed foot I touch the

ground.

With thousand, blessings by thy Fortune

crown’d.

0 fruitfull Genius ! that bestowest here

An everlasting plenty, yeere by yeere.

0 Place ! 0 People ! Manners ! fram’d to please

All Nations, Customes, Kindreds, Languages

!

1 am a free-born suffer then,

That I amongst you live a Citizen.

London my home is : though by hcti'd fate sent

Into a long and irksome banishment

;

Yet since caVd back
j
henceforward let mo be,

0 native countrey, repossest by thee I

For, rather then Tie to the West return,

I’le beg of thee first here to have mine Urn.

Weak I am grown, and must in short time fall

;

Give thQu my sacred Beliques Buriall.
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715. Not etsibt day fit fob Vebsx.

*Tis not ev*iy day, that I
Fitted am to prophesie

:

No, but when the Spirit fils

The fantastick Pannicles :
^

Pull of fier ;
then I write

As the Godhead doth indite.

Thus inrag’d, my lines are hurl’d.

Like the SyhelVs, through the world.

Look how next the holy fier

Either slakes, or doth retire ;

So the Fancie cooles, till wheh
That brave Spirit comes agen.

716. Poverty the aREA.TEST pack.

To mortall men great loads allotted he.

But of alljmchs nopack lif^e poverty.

717. A Beucolick, or di;?course op
Neatherds.

1. Come blithefuU Neatherds, let us lay

A wager, who the best shall play,

Of thee^ or I, the Roundelay,
That fits the businossc of the Day.

C4or. And Lallage the Judge shall be.

To give the prize to thee, or me.
•

2. Content, begin, and I will bet

A Heifer smooth, and black as j<^.t,

’ Cells of tljc brain.
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In every part alike compleat,

And wanton as a Kid as yet.

Ghor. And Lallage (with cow-like eyes)

ShaM be Disposeresse of the prize.

1. Against thy Heifer, I will here

Lay to thy stake a lustie ^teere,

With gilded homes, and bumisht cleere.

Chor, Why then begin, and let us heare

The soft, the sweet, the mellow note

That gently purles from eithers Oat.
I

2. The stakes are laid : let’s now apply

Each one to make his melody

:

L(d. The equall Umpire shall be I,

Who’l hear, and so judge righteously.

Char. Much time is spent in prate
;

Ixjgiu,

And sooner play, the sooner win.

[He playes.

1. Thai’s sweetly ’touch’t, I must confesse:

Tliou arlba man of worthinesse

:

But hark how I can now expresse

My love unto my Neatherdesse. [He sings.

Ghor. A suger’d note ! and sound as sweet

As Kine, when they are at.milking meet.

1. Now for to win thy Heifer faire,

I’le strike thee such a nimble Ayre.

That thou shall say (thy selfe) ’tis rare;

And title me without compai'e.

Ghor. Lay by a while your Pipes, and rest.

Since both have here deserved best.
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2. To get thy Steerliog, once again,

I’le plaj thee such another strain

;

That thou shalt swear, my Pipe do’s

raigne

Over thine Oat, as Soveraigncf. [He sings.

Chor. And Lallage shall tell by this,

Whose now the prize and wager is.

1. Give me the prize : 2. The day is mine

:

1. Not so
;
my Pipe has silenc’t thine

:

And hadst thou wagered twenty Kino,

They were mine own. Lai. In love com
l)ine. •

Chor. And lay we down our j^ipes together,*

As wearie, not o’recume by either.

718. True Safety.

’Tis not th(? Walls, or purple, that defends

A Prince from Foes; but ’tls his Fort of

Friends.

719, A PrognostIck.

As many Lawes and LawycTs do expresst!

Nought l)ut a Kiiig<]oiiis ill-affecbMinrsKe:

Kv’ii so, thoS4* streets and hoiistis do but show
Store of diseases, •where Pliy.siliaus How.

720. Upon’ JuLrA’.s Sweat.

Wo’d ye (»yle of Blossoiiies grt ?

Take it from my Jvfias swoat

:

* Soiiio editors ^(‘;^d *‘Aiid lay ///: dowti,” which
ficciiifi an uiintjcessary Jiliorty,
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Oyl of Lillies, and of Spike,

From her mojsture take the like

:

Let her breath, or let her blow,

'All rich spices thence will flow.

721. Proof to no Purpose,

Tou see this gentle streame, that glides.

Shov’d on, by quick-succocdiiig Tides :

Trio if til is sober streamo you can

Follow to th’ wilder Ocean

:

And see,^£ there it keeps uiiKjieiit

In that congesting elt^ineiit.

Ngxt, from that world of waters, then
By noares and eavornes back agon
IndiH**t that iiia<lnitrate same
Streame to the Spring from whence it came.
This with a wonder when ye do,

As easie, and els easier too

;

Then may yo WM'ollect the graiiies

Of my partk iilar RfJinaines;

After a thousand Lftsters hurld,

By ruifling wyids, about the world.

722 . Fame.

still ohservW^ that Famr ilere sings

The order, hot the Sum of things.

723 . By use comes eaSinesse.

Opt 1)011(1 the Bow, and thou with case shalt do.

What others can’t with all their strength put to.
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724. To THE Genius .of his house.

Command the Boofc, great Genius, ai^d from
thence

^
Into this house powre downe thy influence,

That through each room a golden pipe may run

Of living water by thy Benizon.

Fulfill the Larders, and with strengtlming

bread
Be evermore these Bynr s roplenisli(*<l.

Next, like a Bishop consecrate my ground,

That Juckie Fairies here may dance tlieir

Bound: ,
•

And after tliat, lay doAvne some silvm* pence,

TJie Masters cluirg<j and care to recompeycc.

Cliarnie Ihen tin* (‘ham lx*rs
; make the lH*ds for

east*.

More then for peevisli ])ining .sielvn<*sses.

Fix the f<.niiidjition fast, and let tl\t* Roofe
Gr<»w old with tiim*, but yet keep weather-

])roofe. «

72r>. Ills OliAN'e^E, OR T'KJVATE WEALTH.

Tholoh Clod;,

To tell how night dra.w»*s lienee, Tve none,

A Cock,

I have, to sing liow day diawes ini.

1 have
A maid (my Pr*'ir) hy good luek s*;nf

,

To save

That little, Fates mo gave or lent.

A Hen
I koo]), which creeking day hy dny,

'Fells wh<*n

She goes Jier long white <*gg to l:i\.
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A Goose

I have, which, with a jealous eare,

Lets loose

Her tongue, to tell what danger’s neare.

A Lamb
I keep (tame) with my morsells fed,

Whose Dam
An Orphan left him (lately de&d).

A Cat

I keep, that j)layes about my House,

Grown fat,

With eatintv many a miching' Mouse.

« To these

A Trnsy^ do keep, whereby
I please

The more my runxll privacio

:

Which are

But toyes, to give my luMirt some ease

:

Where care

None is, slight things do lightly please.

72C\ Good preckpts, or counsell.
t

In all thy ne(Ml, be thou jK)ssest

Still with a well-prepared brest

:

Nor let tin? sliackles make thee sad^;

'I’hou eaiist but liave, what otIi(?rs had.

And this for comfort thou must know,
Times that are ill wo"nt still be so.

Clouds will not evtT pown? down raine

;

A sullen day will deere. againe.

First, peales of Thunder we must heare.

Then Lutes and Harpes shall stroke the care.

« ‘ Pilfering.
“ His spaniel.— II.
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727. Money maxes the mirth.

When all Birds els do of their musick &ile,

Money’s the still-sweet-singing Nijfktingale.

728. TTp tailes all.^

Begin with a kisse.

Go on too with this

:

And thus, thus, thus let us smother
Our lips for a while.

But let’s not beguile

Our hoj)e of one for the other.

This jJay, 1)0 assur’d.

Long enough has endur’d.

Since more and more is exactiMj
;

For love he doth call

For his Uptailos all

;

And that’s the part to hO acted.

720. Upon FPwA:^CK.

F/tAXc/c wo’d go sfroure her teeth
;
and st‘ttin<;

to’t*

Twice two fell out, all rotten at th<j rool.

7
"

i(). Upon Lucia dabued in tiik oeaw.

My Lucia in the deaw did go,

And ]>rettlly l)«?dable<l so.

Her cloatlis ln;ld up, she sliew’d wilhall

A hivouriU*. turn*.
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Her decent logs, clcane, long and small.

1 follow’d after to descrie

Part of the nak’t sincerity

;

But still the envious Scene between

Deni’d the Mask 1 wo’d have seen.

731. Chaeon and Phylomel,*a Dialogue
SUNG.

Ph, Cuaron! 0 gentle Charon! let me wooe
thee.

By tears and pitic now to come unto mee.

Ch, What •iToice so sweet and charming do I

heare ?

^y what thou art. Ph. I prithee first

dmw noare.

Ch. A sound I heare, but lujfhiiig yet can see,

Speak where thou art. Ph. O Charon

pittio me

!

I am a bird, and thougli no name I tell,

My warbling note? will say I’m Phyhnnd.
Ch. What’s tlial to imj, 1 waft nor fish or

fowles.

Nor Bcasfap(fond thing) l)iit only humane
soiiles.

Ph. Alas for me ! Ch. Shame on thy witching

not**.

That made me thus hoist saile, and bring

rny Boat

:

But lie returnej what mischief brought
thee hither?

Ph. A deale of Love, and much, much Gricfe

together.

Ch- What’s thy request ? Ph. That since she’s

now beneath

who fed my life, I’le follow her in death.
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Ch. And is that all ? I’m {^onc. Fh. Hy Jove

I pray thee.

Ch, Talk not of love, all pray, but few soules

pay me.

Ph, He give thee vows & tears. Cf^. Can tears

pay shores

For mending sails, for patching Boat and
Oares ?

Ph, I’le beg a penny, or He sing so long,

Till thou shalt say. I’ve paid thee with a
song.

Ch, Why then begin, and all the while wc
make

Our slothfull passage o’ re /ho Stygian ,

^ Lake,

Thou & I’lc sing to make these dull Shades
merry,

Who els wiih fears wo’d doiibtles drown
my ferry.

/S2. Upon Paul,* Kpio.

pAf’Ls hands d<i givi*
; \Yhat give l)r»*a.d or

ni^‘at,

Or money ‘r no, but onely deaw and sweat.

As stones ami salt glovt‘s ust; to give, evi;n so

Fanh hands do give, nought elsr for ought wo
know.

713^3. Upon Sibb. Epio.

Stbb when '^lie saw her face liow hard it. was,

Ffir anger sf)at on tlit^r lier Looking-glasse

:

But weep nof, ChrUtnU

;

lor the shame was
meant

Not unto tln.*e, hut Tliat thou did.st |tresent.
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734. A Ternakie of littles, upon a pipkin

OF Jellie sent to a Lady.

1. A LiTTi^ Saint best fits a little Shrine,

A little prop best fits a little Vine,

As mj small Cruse best fits my little

Wine.

2. A little Seed best fits a little Soylo,

A little Trade best fits a little Toyle :

As my small Jarre best fits my little Oyle.

3. A little ^in best fits a little Bread,

A little Garland fits a little Head :

^ my small stuffe best fits my little Shed.

4. A little Hearth lH>st fits a little Fire,

A little Chappell fits a little Quire,

As my small Bell best fits my little Spire.

5. A little streame bests fits a littl(3 Boat

;

A little lead best fits a little FK)at

;

As my small Pipe best fits my little note.

t). A little meat^bests fits a little b(.*llic,

As sweet ly, Lady, fi^ive me leave to tell ye,

Tins little jiipkin fits this little Jollie.

730 . Upon the Eoses in Julia’s hosome.

'I’hrjce happie Eosi's, so mueli grac’t, to have
Witliiu the llosoim* of my Love your grave.
Ibe wlien ye will, your sepuh*lire is knowiie,

\our Gravti her bosome is, the Lawuc the
Slone
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73(5 . Maids nay’s are nothing.

Maids nay’s arc nothing, they are shie

But to desire what they deiiie.

737 . The smell of the Sacrifice.
•

The Gods require the thighes

Of Beeves for sacrifice?

;

Which rested, we the steam
Must saeritice to them :

Who though they do not eat,

Yet love the smell of meat,. *

738 . Lovers how they comb and part.

A (lYUEs Bing they bean? about them still,

To be, and not seen wiieii and w'lierc they

will.

They treful on clouds, and though tln^y some-
times fall,

’J’hey fall like dew, but make no noise at all.

So silently they one to th’ ollu*r conns
.AiS colours steale into tin? Peare or Plum,
Ami Aire-Jike, leave no prcssioii to be s»?en

Where e’re they met, or ]»artiiig place has been.

739 . To women, to hide thetr Teeth, if

THEY BE ROTTEN OR RUSTY.

Cj.ose keep your lips, if that you meano
To be. ac<*oii riled inside cleane:

For if you cli*ave them, we shall see

Tliere in your teeth much I<eprosIe.
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740.

In praise op women.

O Jupiter^ sho’d I speake ill

Of woiftan-kind, first dio I will

;

Since that I know, *monj» all the rest

Of creatures, woman is the l)est.
741.

The Apron op Flowers.

To gather Flowers Sappha wont,

And homeward she did bring

Withk^ier Lawnie Coniinoiit,

The treasure of the Spring.

She smiling blusht, and blushing smil’d,

And swetjtly blushing thus,

She lookt as she’d been got with child

By young Fnvonim.

Her Apron gjivo (as slu' did pass**)

An.O<]or more divine,

More phasing too/tlien l^ver was
The lap of Proserpine,

742.

The Candor of Julias teeth.

White as feeth.tlie which the Girles

Of liome did weave for their most precious

FeiirJt's.

74'^. Upon her weeping.

:^ir« wept u]>on Ik?!* chetiks, and w<*(*ping so,

•Jlie seem’d to (piciicJi love’s fires tliat there did
glow.

II. K
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744. Anothek upon her weeping.

She by the Biver sat-e, and sitting there,

She wept, and made it deeper byji teare.

745. Delay.

Break off Delay, since we but read of one

That ever prosper’d by C^inctation^

746. To Sir John Berkley, Governour of
Exeter.®

Stand fortli, brave man, since fate has made
thee hero

The Hector over Afj^l Exeter;

Who for a long sad time has weeping stood,

Like a poore Lady lost in Widdowhood

:

But feares not now to see her safety sold

(As other Townes and Cities were) for gold,

By those ignoble lihiha which shame the stem
That gave Progcrniinanou unto them :

Whose restlesse Ghosts shall hcare children

Onr Sires brtraifl their Countrey and their Kimj.

Tru(?, if this Citu? s(*ven times rounded was
With rock, arnl seven times <rircumHankt Avilh

]>ras\sp.

Yet if tlnni Avert not, Berkley, loyull ]»nM»fe,

The Senators <loAvn tumbling Avith the llnofe.

Would into prais’d (hut pilied) mines fall,

' To. wit, I'’:i hills f'niiriuhir, ilir* ccMi|noror, or at
least c|ir‘ckiii:il(‘r, of

Sir JoliJi Uerkclev, a very ’..d'anl ('av dior, after-

wards created lj«nd ricrkeley of Stnillon,
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Leaving no shew, where stood the CapitolL

But thou art just and itchlesse,' and dost please

Thy Genius with two strengthening Buttresses,

Faith, and Affection

:

which will never slip

To weaken this thy great Dictatorship.

74i7. To Electea. Love looks foe Love.

Love love begets ’; then never be

Unsoft to him who’s smooth to thee.

Tygers and Beares (Tve heard some say)

.
For prgfer’d love will love repay

:

None ari so harsh, but if they find

Softncsse in others, will be kind

;

iflffection will affection move,
Then you must like, because I love.

748.

Ekgression spoiles Besolution.

Hast thou attempted greatnesse ? then go on,

Baek-tuiTiiiig slackens Eesolutioii.

749.

Contention.

Discreet and prudent we tliat Discord call,

That either prolits, or not hurts at all.

750.

Consultation.

Consult ore thou Ixjgin’st, that done, go on

With all wise speed for executiem.

^ “ liicoiTuptihlc.”
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751 . Love dislikes nothing.

Whatsoever thing I see,

Eich or poore although it be

;

Tis a Mistresse unto mee.

Be niy Girle, or faire or browne,
Do’s slje smile, or do’s she frowue

:

Still I write a Sweet-heart downe.

Be she rough, or smooth of skin

;

When I touch, I then l)egin

For to let Atfection in

Be she bald, or do’s she werife

Locks ineurl’d of other hairc

;

I shall find enchantment there.

Be she whole, or 1x5 she rent.

So my fancie be content,

SIkj’s to me most exotfllent.

He slie fat, or b<? she l(»ane,

Be she* sluttish, be she cleane,

I’m a infill for i.‘v’rv Se»*ane.

7 r>2 . OuK OWS vSINNKH liNSEKN.

Othkk mens sins wee ever bejire in mimi ;

Nunc seen the fanteU of kh futdfs behind.

No Painks, ^’o Gainks.

If little lal)t)ur, little are our gaiiies :

Mans fortunes are according to his jmin<.*s.

75

1

. Ppon Slouch.

Si.oucu In* jiiieks up, and goes 1<» sev’inill Faires,

And weekly Markets for to sell his wart's t
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Meane time that he from place to place do*8

rome,

His wife her owne ware sells as fast at home.

765. Vbrtue best united.

By so much, vertue is the!*lesse,

By how much, neere to singlenesse.

756. The eye.

A WANTON and lascivious eye

Bctrayes the Hearts Adulterie.

7o7. To Prince Charles upon his coming
TO Exeter.

WHAT Fate decreed, Time now ha’s made us see,

A Renovation of the West by Thee.

I'luif Pretcruaturall Fever, which did threat

IVatli to our Coyntrey, now hath lost his heat

:

And caluies succeeding, we ])erceive no more
Th* nnequall Pulse to boat, as lieretofore.

Something there yet rtniiaines for Thee to do;
rjit.'ii reacdi those ends that thoii wast destin'd to.

( M> on with Sylla's ‘ Fortune
;

lei. l?hy Fate

Miibo Tliee like Him, this, that way fortunate

:

Apttflfui Image side with Thee to blesse

ri\y Warre (discreetly made) witli white suc-

oesse.

Meano time thy Prophets Watch by Watch
shall pray

;

* Who Ava«» surnanierl Felix.
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While young Charles fights, and fighting wins

the (lay.

That done, our stnooth-j^’t Poems all shall be
Sung in the high Doxologie of Tliee.

Then maids shall strew Thee, and thy Curies

from them
fieceive (with Songs) a fiowrie Diadem.

758. A Song.

Burne, or drownc me, (3hoose ye whether.

So I may but die together

:

Thus to slay me by degrees,

Is the height of Cruelties.

What needs twenty stabs, when one
Strikes me dead as any stone ?

0 shew mercy then, and he

Kind at once to murder mee.

759. Princes and Favourites.

Princes and Fav’rites are u.ost d«'ore, wliih'

they

By giving and reeeiving hold the play :

But the. Kelatioii then of hotli growes poor,

When these can aske, and Kings can give no

more.

760. Examples, or like Prince, like
People.

Examples load us, and wee likely«seo.

Such as the Prince is, will his people be.
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761. Potentates.

Jjove and the Graces evermore do wait
Upon a man that is a Potentate.

762. The Wake.

Come Anthea, let us two
Go to Feast, as otliors do.

Tgirts and Custards, Creams and Cakes,
Arc the Juiiketts still at Wakes:
Unto which the Trilics resort,

Whof\i the businesse is tlie sport

:

Morris-daiicers thoii shalt see,

,Marian too in Pageiitrie

:

And a Mimick to devise

Many grinniii^^ ])ropcrti(iS.

Play(T.s there will be, and those

Base in action as in clothi^s :

Yet with stnitt.iii^' tluiv will jdease

The inenriows Villaj^es.

Neer the-dyiiify of the day,
Thenj will l»e a OudijM-Vhij,
Where a Cojrunib will Im.» broke,

Erii a ^ooif unml (jan bo sj)oke

:

But tlu? an^er cuds all here,

3)reiicht in Ale, or drown’d in Beerc.

Ha[)py Rustieks, best content

With the cheapest Merriment

:

And j)ossesse no otlier feare.

Then to want the Wake next Ycaro.

763. The Peter-Pje»jny.

Fuesh strowings allow
To my Sepulcher now,
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To make my lodging the sweeter

;

A stai¥e or a wand
Ihit then in my hand/

With a i^ennie to pay S. Peter.

Who has not a Crosse,

'

Must sit with the losse,

And no whit further must venture

;

Since tlie Porter he

Will paid have his fee,

Or els not one there must enter.

Who at a dead lift,

Can’t send for a gift

A Pig to the Priest for a Ra der,

Shall heare his Clarke say,

By yea and by nay,

No pettnlcj no Pafvr No^tfer.

76‘t. To Doctor Alarlaster.'

Nor art. thou lesse esteem’d, th:i.i I liave pJae’d

(Amongst min<i hoiiourVl) Tlu*e (almo^tj the

last

:

lu great l*run*ssioiis many l(*ad tin* way
To him, who is the triumph of tin* day.

As these have done to who art. the one,

One onely glory t»f a million

:

In Avhoiu the spirit of tlie (Jods do’s dAveJI,

Firing thy soule, by wliiidi thou d.ost foretell

Wlien this or tlia,t vast iJufanfiti must fall

Dowiie to a Fillil more IniprrinJL

When this or that Jlnmv. shall he broke, and
Avheii

‘ Wiliiaiii Al..bI{is!»M\ or Alalmster, a SuU'olk
irian, :i (iiviiH*, a coineil (o ami revert from Koin;;*)
( 'atholiei^m. ainl a writer on the Apoealypse, the
book of Daniel, otr.
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others shall spring \ip in their place agen

:

When times and seasons and all yeares must
lie

Drown’d in the Sea of wild Etemitie :

When the mBlack Dooms-day Bookes (as yet

unseal’d)

Shall by the mighty Angell be reveal’d

:

And when the Trumj^t which /diou late hast

found
Shall call to Judgment ;

tell us when the sound

Of this or that great Aprill day shall be.

And next the Gospell wee will credit thee.

Meanc time like Eai*th-worines wo will craule

belosv,

And wonder at Those Things that thou dost

know.

7G5. Upon his Kinswoman Mrs. M. S.

Here lies a Virgin, and as sweet

As ere was w’rapt iu winding sheet.

Her name if next you wo’d have kuowne,
I'he Marble speaks it Mnry Stone:

Who <lviiig ill her blooming yeari's,

'riiis Stoiii*, forliaines sake, melts to teares.

If fragrant Virgins you’l but. keep
A Fast, wliile Jets and Marbles wec*p.

And praying, strew some Koses on lier,

You’l do my Ncice abundant honour.

7()G. Felicitie knowks no Fence.

Op both our Fort.unes good and Jbad we find

I’jfosperi tie more sinirehiug of the mind

:

Felicitie Hu^s o’rt‘ the Wall and Fene,e,

Wliile misery keeps in with patience.
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767. Death ends all woe.

Time is the Bound of things, where e’re we go,

Fate gives a raeeting. Death's the end of woe.

?68. A Conjuration, to Electra.

By those soft Tods of wooll ^

With which the aire is full

:

By all those Tinctures there.

That paint the Hemisphere :

By Dewes and drisliug Ksiine,

That swell the Golden Graii^i?

:

By all those swiiets that be
r th* flowrie Niinnerie

:

By silent Nights, and the
Three Eorines of Her.cate

:

By allmsjMMjts that blesse

Th<j sob<»r Sorceresses

While juie(i she straines, and pith

To make her Philters t^itli

:

By TiiiKs that hasttnis on
l^liings 1.0 perfeefion :

And by your sell', tluj l^est

Oonjurement <»f tlje r(‘st

:

O my Electra ! be

In love witJi none, but mo.

760. CouKAOE ooot/d.

I cannot love, as T havt* lov’d before

:

For I’m grown old
;

A:., with mine age, grown
pooiv :*

Love must be fed by ivealfh : this blood of inpie

Must needs wax cold, if wanting brea<]^aiid w'iue.

* Tod, tli(! old wool weight; a ipiarter ewt.
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770. The Spell.

Holt Water come and bring

;

Cast in Salt, for seasoning

:

Set the Brush for sprinkling

:

Sacred Sj)ittlc bring ye hither

;

Mcale and it now mix together

;

And a little Oyle to cither

:

Give the Tapers here their light,

Bing the Saints-Bell, to afPright

Par from hence the evill Sp*rite.

771. His wish to privacie.

Give mo a Coll

To dwell,

Where no foot

A path

:

There will I spc'iiil,

* And Olid

My wearied yearos

III hnires.

772. A GOOD Husuand.

A Master of a house (as I liave read)

Must bo the first man uj), and last in bed:

Witli the Sun rising ho must walk his grounds
;

See this, View tliat, and jill the other bounds

:

Sliut every gah^
;
iiumd every hedge that’s tome.

Either with old, or plant thendu new thorne:

Tread ore his gleab, but with such caixi, that

yh<M‘e

He sets his fool , he leaves rich compost there.
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773. A Hymne to Bacchus.

I SING thy praise lacchus^

Who with thy Thyrse dost thwack us

:

And yet thou so dost back us

With boldness, that we feare

No Brutm entring here

;

Nor Cato the severe.

What though the Lictors threat us,

We know they dare not beato us

;

So long as thou dost heat us.

When we thy Orgies sing.

Each Cobler is a King

;

Nor dreads he any thing

:

And though he doe not rave,

Yet he’l the courage have
To call mj Lord Maior knave

;

Besides 6lo, in a brave,

Although ho has no riches,

But walks with danglijig breeclies.

And skirts tliat want their stitches.

And shewes his naked flitches
;

Yet he’le he thought or Si*eii.

So good as (h'orge-ft-dlrrrtt ;

'

An<l calls his Blouze, his (jueene ;

And sju'aks in languagtr keen(^:

() Hacchus! let us he
Ennii cares and troubles free;

And tluAi shall heare ho>v we
Will chant n».*w Ifywvvti to thee.

774. Upon Pussk and her Prentice. Eero.

PifssK and her Prenti«*<* hotli at I>ri^w-g]ov/^s

;

* (jrcorj'c a (iivcii, tin* PinruT nf VVakcllok!.
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That done, they kisse, and so draw out the day

:

At night they draw to Supper
;
then well fed,

They draw their clothes off both, so draw to bed.

775. BlUice the eewaed op Peincbs.

Among disasters that discention brings,

This not the least is, which belongs to Kings.

If Wars g(X3 well
;
each for a part layes claimc:

If ill, then Kings, not Souldiers beare the blame.

776. Clemency in Kings.

Kings mufft not only chorish up the good,

Butjnust be niggards of the meanest bloud.

777. Anger.

Wrongs, if neglected, vanish in short time.

Hut lujard with anger, we coiifesse the crime.

"78. A Psalm E or IJymne to the Graces.

Glory 1)c to the Graces !

'riiat d(»e in piiblike places,

I )nve tlienct* what ere encumbers
'riie listning to my numbers.

Honour be to the Graces! ,

Who dot* witli sweet mubraees,
Sh(‘w tlu*y are well contented
With what 1 have invented.

Worslii]) 1)0 to the Graeos!

, Who do from sown* faees.

And lungs that avoM infect me
For evennon* [>n>1ect me.
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779. An Hymne to the Moses.

Honoub to you who sit

!

!Neere to the well of wit

;

And drink your fill of it.

Glory and worship he

!

To you? sweet Maids (thrice three)

Who still inspire me.

And teach me how to sing-

Unto the Lyrich string,

My measures ravishing.

Then while I sing your i)raine,

My Priest-hood crown with bayes

Green, to the end of dayes.

780. Upon Julia’s Clothes.

WhenAS in silks my Julia go<*s,

Then, then (me tliinks) ho)v sweetly flowes

That liquefaction of her elothi?s.

Next, when T cast iniue eyes and s(?o

That brave Vibration each way free
;

O how that glittering taketh mo

!

781

.

Moderation.

In things a moderation keepc,

Khtys ovfjhi to sht'an;, tod skin iheir sheepe.

7H2. I’o Anthka.

Lets call for Hyon'ti if agrtwd flioii art;

Delays in Inve but vrucifie the hf'orL
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Love’s tliomie Tapers yet negflected lye

:

Speak thou the word, thiy’l kindle by and by.

The nimble howers wooc us on to wed,

And Ge7ivu8 wails to have us both to bed.

Behold, for»us the Naked Graces stay

With inaunds ‘ of ro&es for to strew the way

:

Besides, the most religious Prophet stands

Ready to joyiie, as well our hearts as hands.

Juno yet smiles
;
but if she chance to chide,

III luck ’twill bode to th’ Bridogroome and the

Bride.

Tell me Anthea, dost thou fondly dread

Tlie loss of that we call a Maydenhead ?

Come, He mstruct thee. Know, the vestall fier

Is not bymanage quencht, but flames tlie higher.

783 . Upon Pbew his Maid.

In this little Urne is laid

Prowdence Baldturn (once my maid)
From Avhose hapjiy spark here let

Spring*the purple Violet.

784 . The Invitation.

i'o sup with llicc tJioii diMst me homo invite;

And iiiad'st a proiiiist* that mine appetite

SlioM meet a-nd tire, on such lautitious” meat.

The like not lleliotjabalus did eat

:

And ricln.T Wine wo’dstgive to nu» (thy guest)

L'lien R,!nn;ni Sijf/a i>owr’d out at his feast.

1 ciinie; (’f is true) and looktfor Fowleof price,

L’Jn.' hastaril Phcnix; bii\l of Pdmdive

;

' ** IJ;isl\(*ts.

C'f. v/ndw laufir — suiiiplinr.is.
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And for no less then Aromatick Wine
Of Maydena'-blush, coLimixt with Jessimine.

Gleane was the herth, the mantle larded jet

;

Which wanting Lar, anti smoke, hung weeping

wet

;

At last, i* th* noone of witter, did appeare

A nig'd-soiist-iieats-foot with sick vineger

:

And in a buniisht Flagonct stood by
Btiore small as Comfort, dead as Charity.

At which amaz’d, and jioiidring on tiie food,

How cold it was, and how it chil’d my blood
;

1 curst the master ; and 1 damn’d the souce

;

And swore I’de got the ague of the house.

Well, when to eat thou dost me nejft desire,

rie bring a Fever
;
since thou keep’st no fire.

785 , Ceremonies for Ciiristmasse.

Come, bring with a noise,

My niorrie inerrie boyes.

The Cliristmas Log to tin? firing;

While my good Dame, slie

Rids VO all Im* free

;

And drink to your lH.*arts <l<'siring.

With tlie la.st y<M*r(‘’s brainl

Light the new block. And
For g<iod suc.fosse in his spending,

On your l^saltries ])Ia\

.

That sweet luck nmy
Come wliile tin? bog is a-tcending.'

Drink now the strong Reen.*,

Cut tne white loafe hero.

The while the meat is a-shreddiiig

;

‘ “ KiiKlIiri;:," “ liiiniiJiL!."
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For the rare Mince-Pie
And the Plums stand bj

To fill the P^ste that’s a-kneading.

786 . Christmas-Eve, another Ceremonie.

Come guard tliis night the Christmas-Pie,

That the Thiefe, though ne*r so slie.

With his Flesh-hooks, don’t come iiio

To catch it

Prom liiiii, who all alone sits there,

Having lys eyes still in his eare,

And a deale of nightly fearo

To watch it.

787 . Another to the Maids.

Wash your hands, or else the fire

Will iio< teend ' to your desire

;

XJnwasht hands, ye Maidens, know.
Dead the Fire, thojigh ye blow.

788 . Another.

Wassail

E

the Trees, that tlitjy may beam
You many a Plum, and many a Peare:

For more or lesse fruits tliey AviU bring,

As you doe give them Wassailing.

789 . Power and Peace.

'T/a' never^ or hut seJilmne hnowve,

Power and Peace to keep one Throne.

‘ “KiTifhe,” “burn.”
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r[)0. To HIS DEABK VALENTINE, MiSTBBSSB
Margaret Falconbrige,

Now is your turne (my Dearest) to be set

A Jem ill this eternall Coronet

:

’Twas rich before; but siiuje your Name is

downe,.

It sparlvles now like Ariadne*

s

Crowne.

Blaze by this Sjdiere for ever : Or this doe,

Let Me and It sliino evermore by you.

791 . To Oenone.

Sweet Oenone, doe but say

Love thou dost, thoui^h Lov(^ sayes Nay.

Speak me faire
;
for Lovers be

Gently kill’d by Flatterie.

792 . Verse's.

Who will in»f honour Noble Numbers, when
Verses tMit-liv«* Uit‘ bravest do(.*ds of m(‘n ^

79^5. Hatpin ESSE.

IhiAT Hji]*piHes do’s still the loni^esl thrive.

Wln-re .loves and Griefs liavel'urus Al(<‘rnati\

7 l4 . 'rHrN(i,s oT (HiurcE, lono a eoMMINe,.

VV^K pray ’gainst. Warre, ye.t we enjoy ju> P».*aee ;

Desire deferrd is, that it may enere>u.t\
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795.

Poetry perpetuates the Poet.

Here I my selfe might likewise die.

And utterly forgotten lye,

But that eternall Poetrie

Kepullulatioii gives me here

Unto the thirtieth thousand yeere,

When all now dead shall re-appeare.
796.

Upon Bice.

B/ce laughs, when no man speaks
; and doth

protest

It is his own breech there that breaks the jest.

797.

Upon Trencherman.

Tom shifts the Trenchers
;
yet he never can

Endure that luke-warme name of Serving-man

:

Serve or not serve, let Tom doe what he can,

He is a serving, who’s a Trencher-man.

798. Kisses.

Give me the food that satisfies a Guest:
Kisses are but dry luinquets to a Feast.

799. Orpheus.

Orpheits he went (as Poets tell)

To fetch Euridice from HMl

;

And had lier ; but it was upon
This short bii^ strict condition

:
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Backward lie should not lookc while he
Led her through Hells obscuritie

:

But ah ! it hapned as he made
His passage through that dreadfull shade

:

Eevolve he did his loving eye

;

(For geutle feare, or jelousie)

And looking back, that look did sever

Him and Euridice for ever.

800

.

Upon Comely a good speaker but
AN ILL Singer. Epig.

CojfELY Acts well
; and when he speaks his part,

He doth it with the sweetest tones of Art

:

But when he sings a Faalme, ther’s none can be
More curst for singing out of tune then he.

801

,

Ant Way for wealth.

E’ene all K(.»ligious courses to l)e rich

Hath been reherst, by Joell MlvhrldUeh

:

But now i)erceiviiig that it still do*s please

The sterner Fates, to cross his piirj.M)Kes

;

He tacks about, and now he doth profess

Rich he w'ill be by all unrighteousness

:

Thus if our ship fails of her Anchor hold,

We’l love the Divell, so he lands the gold.

802

.

Upon an oi.j> Woman.

Old Widdow Frovse to do her neighbours evill

Wo’d give (s-*nie say) lier soule unto the Devill,

Well, when sli’as laid that Pig, Goose, Cock or

Hen,
What woM she give to get that soule agen?
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803. Upon Feaech. Epio.

Thou writes in Prose, how sweet all Virgins be

But ther’s ndt one, doth praise the smell of thee.

804. To Sapho.

Sapho, I will chusc to go
Where the Northern Winds do blow
Endlesse Ice, and cndlessc Snow

:

BatKgr then I once wo*d see,

But a Winters face in thee,

To benumme my hopes and me.

805. To HIS FAITHPULL FRIEND, MaSTER JoIIN

Crofts, Cup-hearer to the King.'

For all thy many courtesies to me,

Nothing I have (my (7/v//k) to send to Thee
For the requitall

;
siive this only one

Halfe of iny just#r(Mnniieration.

For since I’vo travai Td all this Ih^alnithroughout
To secko, and find some few Immmiah out
To circumffpangh* tliis niy s]>a.eious Sphere,

(As Lamps for everlasting shining here:)

And having fixt Thee in mine Orbe a Starre,

(Amongst the rest) both bright and singular;

The present Age will tell the world thou art

If not th’ w'hole, yet satisfy’d in part.

As for the rest, being too great a summc
Htwe to be j^aid

;
He jw’t i'lh’world to come.

' Son of Sir John Cn/ts, of Saxlnini, in Suffolk.
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806. The Bside-Cake.

This day my Julia thou must make
For Mistressc Bride, the wedding Cake

:

Knead but the Dow, and it will be

To paste of Almonds turn’d by thee

:

Or kisse it thou, but once, or twice.

And for the Bride-Cake ther’l bt^ Spice.

807. To BE Merry.

Lets now take our time ;

Whilt! w’are in our Prinn*

;

And old, old Age is a-farre off

:

For the evill evill dayes

Will come on apiu e;

Before we <tan be aware of.

808 . n.URiAJ.r,.

Man may want Laml lo live in
;
hut for all,

Nature ffiuLs out .soun; ]daetj ft)r huriall.

800 . Lknitik.

’Tis the Chyrurgions prai.se, ;i.iid heigJif. of Art

Not to cut off, hut <*ure Ihe vii-ious pjirl

810. Penitente,

Who afler his 1 rausgressiijn 4i4)lh te]>enl,

Js halfe, or ;ih<»ge|lier ili!!Me**fil

.
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811. Griefe.

Consider sorrowes, liow they are aright

:

Griefe, ift Je great. Hie short ; if long. His light.

812. The Maiden-Blush.

So look the mornings when the Sun
Paints them with fresh Vermilion:

So Cherries blush, and Katliern Peares,'

And Apricocks, in youthfiill yeares

:

So Carrolls looke more lovtdy lied,

And iuil)i(*s latcdy polished

:

So i)urest Diapen* doth shiiui,

SbiiuM by th4^ Beann^s of Clarnd; wine:

As JifJia looks wlnm slu^ tlotli dn‘ss

Her either elu*eke with hushfullness.

81* 1 . The Meane.

Impmuth: (Infh over iliscnrd bring:

The Meati the MHaigne imkes in, ererij thing.

81

1

. Haste iujrtkuIiIi.

iv nnhiippg : irhat we Itashhj do

Is bfdh nnineJiie ; and fooHsh'too.

Where with rashnesse is attempted, there

The. stddiers leave the Field with equallfeare.

* 'riie < atiiiM'iiie |nMir (refe.rml lo hy Suckling fii

t)i(‘ Wedding liiillad, and clse\vlA;ri;) is a siindl

;f.nl early Inil. exi*elleiit. pear, <Iesc.ril»od not merely Jiy

Herrick ^nd Sir .lolm, hut, hy the scientilie J)r. Hogg,
as having “a hlusi* nt‘ risl t>ii the side next the sun.”
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815. Fuboaiobt.

Beadbbs, wee enteeat ye piay

For the soule of Lucia;

That in little time she be
From her Purgatory free

:

In th’ iwtrim she desires

That ydur teares may coole her fires.

816. The Clotti).

SEEST.thou that Cloud that ridey'in State

Fart Buby-like, part Candidate f

It is no other then the Bed
Where Venus sleeps (halfe smothered).

817. Upon Loach.

Seeal’d up with Kight-gum^ Loach each morn-
ing lyes,

Till his Wife licking, so unglcws his eyes.

No qiibstion then, but such a Ijck is sweet,

When a warm tongue do’s with such Ambers
meet.

81 8. The Ambeb Bead.

I SAW a Flie within a Beade
Of Amber cleanly buried

;

Tlie Urae was little, but the room
More nch then Cleopatra's Tombe,
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819. To HT DEAREST SiSTEB M. MeBGIE
Hebbick.

Whenebe I go, or what so ere befalls

Me in mine^Age, or forraign Funerals,

This Blessing I 'will leaye thee ere, I go,

Prosper thj Basket, and therein thy Dow.
Feed on the paste of Filberts, oi else knead
And Bake the floure of Amber for thy Bread.

Balm may thy Trees drop, and thy Springs

runne oyle.

And everlasting Harvest crown thy Soile

!

These I but wish for
;
but thy selfe shall see.

The blessing fall in mellow times on Thee.

820. The Transfioubation.

Immortall clothing I put on.

So soono as, Julia, I am gon
To mine eternall Mansion.

Thou, thou art here, to humane sight

Cloth’d ail with incorrupted light;

But yet how more admir’dly bright

Wilt thou ^ippear, when thou art set

In thy refulgent Thronelet,

That shin’st thus in thy counterfeit ?

821. Suffer that thou canst not shift.

Do’s Fortune rend Thee ? Beare with thy hard
Fate:

Vertuous instructions n^r arc delicate,

S^y, do*s she frown? still countermand her

threats

:

Veriue best loves those children that she beates.
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822. To THE Passengeb.

If I lye unburied Sir,

These my Beliques, (pray) tuterre;

’Tis religious to see

Stones, or turfes to cover me.
One word more I had to say

;

But it skills not
;
go your way

;

He that wants a burial roome
For a Sione, ha% Heaven hie Tomle,

823. Upon Nodes.

Whebeveb Nodes do’s 5n the Summer cotne,

He prayes his Harvest may bo well brought
home.

What store of Com has carefull Nodes, thinke

you,

Whose Field his foot is, and whose Barn his

shooe ?

824. TO THE KINO,
Upon his taking op Lkicester.’

This Day is Yours, Great CHARLES ! and in

this War
Your Pate, and Ours, alike Victorious arc.

In her white Stole, now Victory do’s rest

Emphei^d wiili Palm on Your Triumphant Crest,

Fortune is now Your Captive ;
other Kings

Hold hut her Hiands ; You hold both hands and

Just before Naseby.
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826. To Julia, in her Dawn, or Day-.

BREAKS.

By the uBxt kindling of the day
My Jidia thou sh^t see,

Ere Ave-Mary thou canst say,

Be come and visit thee.

Yet ere thou counseTst with thy Glasse,

Appeare thou to mine eyes

As smooth, and nak’t, as she that was
The prime of Paradice.

i

If blush thou must, then blush thou through
A Lawn, that thou mayst looke

As piircst Pejirles, or Pebles do
When peeping through a Brooke.

As Lillies shrin’d in Ghristall, so

Do thou toi me appeare

;

Or Damask Poses when they grow
To sweet acquaintance there.

826 . CoUNSELL.

’Twas Cesar's saying: Kings 'no lesse Con-

querors are

By their 'wise Counsell, then they he by Warre.

827. Bad Princes pill their People.

Like tliose infemaU Deities which eate

The best of all the sacrificed meate

;
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And leave their servants, but the smoak &
sweat

:

So many Kings, and Primates too there are,

Who clum the Fat, and Fleshie for their share.

And leave their subjects but the staorv^ ware.

828« Most Words, lesse Workss.

Iv desp’rate cases, all, or most are known
Commanders, /eii7for execution.

829 . To Dianemb.

I c*OD but see thee yesterday

Stung by a fretfull Bee

;

And I the Javelin suckt away,

And heal’d the wound in thee.

A thousand thoiDs, and Bryhrs & Stings

I liave in my poore Brest ;•

Yet n’er can see tliat i^lve which brings

My Passions any rest.

As liove shall helpe me, I admire
• How thou canst sit and smile.

To see me bleed, and not desire

To stehch the blood the while.

If thou comj»os*d of gentle mould
Art so unkind to me

;

What dismall Stories will be told

Of those that cruell be?
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880, Upon Tap.

Tap (better known then trusted) as we heare,

Sold his old Mothers Spectacles for Beere

:

And not unlikely
;
rather too then fail,

He’l sell her Eyes, and Nose, for Beere and Ale.

831. His L#sse.

All has been plundered from me, but my wit
Fortune her selfe can lay no claim to it.

832. Draw, and DAinke.

Mile stil your Fountains, and your Springs,

for why ?

The more th’are drawn, the lesse they wil grow
dry.

833. Upon Punchin. Epig.

Give me a reason why men call

Punchin a dry ptanUanimall,

Because as Plants by water grow,

Punchin by Beere and Ale, spreads so.

834. To Oenone.

Thou sayest Love’sDart
Hath prickt thy heart

;

And thou do’st languish too

:
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If one poore prick.

Can make thee sick,

Saj, what wo’d many do P

835. Upon Blinks. Epio.

Tom Blinks his Nose, is fyll of wheales, and
these

Tom calls not pimples, but Pimpleides

Sometimes (in mirtti) ke sajes each whelk’s a
sparke

(When drunke with Beere) to light him home,
i’th’ dark.

836. Upon Adam Peapes. Epio.

Pfjpks he do’s strut, and pick his Teeth, as if

His jawes had 1ir*d on some large Chine of

Beefe.

But nothing so: the dinner A^m liad.

Was choose full rii»e with Toares, with Bread
as sad.

837. To Electba.

Shall I go to Love and toll,

Thou art all turn’d isicle P

Shall 1 say her Altars be
Disadom’d, and scorn’d by thee ?

O beware ! in time submit

;

Loye has yet no wrathfull fit

;

If her j^atience turns to ire.

Love is then consuming fire.

* The Muses.
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838. To Mistress Amie Potter.'

Ai me ! I love, give him your hand to kisse

Who both jK)ur wooer and your Poet is.

Nature has pre-compos’d us both to Love

;

Your part’s to grant; my Scean must be to

move.
Deare, can you like, and liking lovo your Poet?
If you say (I) Blush-guiltinesse will shew it.

Mine eyes must wooe you, (though I sigh the

while)

ZVue Lovejia tonguelesse as a Crocodile.

And you tnay find in Love these differing

parts;

Wdbers have Tongues of Ice, hut burning hearts.

839. Upon a Maidb.

Here sho lyes (in Bed of Spice)

Paire as Eve in Paradice

:

For her beauty dt was such

Poets co’d not praise too much.
Virginswome, and in a Eiug
Her supreamest Requiem sing

;

Then depart, but see ye tread

Lightly, lightly ore the dead.

840. Upon Love.

Love is a Circle, and an Endlesse Sphere

;

Prom good to good, revolving here, & there.

' \ daughter of the Bisliop of Carlisle.
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841. Beauty.

Beauti’s no other but a lovely Grace
Of lively colours, flowing from the face.

842.

Upon Love.

Some salve to eveiy sore, we may apply

;

Only for my wound there’s no rem^y.
Yet if my Julia kisse me, there will be
A soveraign balme found out to cure me.

843.

Upon Haegh a Schoolmaster. Fpio.

Hancu, since he (lately) did interre his wife.

He weepes and sighs (as weary of his life.)

Say, is’t for reall griefe he mourns ? not so

;

Teares have their springsfrom joy, as well as woe.

844.

Upon Feasoe. Epio.

Loeg Locks of late our Zelot Peason weares,

Not for to hide his high and mighty eares

;

No, but l}ecau8e he wo’d not have it seen,

That Stubble stands, where*once large cares

have been.

845. To HIS Booke.

Make h^te away, and let one be
A friendly Fatron unto thee:

Lest rapt from hence, I see thee lye

Tom for the use of Pasterie

:
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Or see thy injur’d Leaves serve well.

To make loose Gowues for Mackarell

:

Or see the Grocers in a trice.

Make hoods of thee to serve out Spice.

846. Eeadinesse.

The roadinesse of doing, doth expresse

No other, but the doers willingnesse.

847. Writing.

When words we want. Love teacheth to endite

;

Anifwhat we blush to speake, she bids us write.

848. Society.

Two things do m^ke society to stand;

The first Commerce is, & the next Command,

849. Upon a Maid.

Gone she is a long, long way,
But she hfc decreed a day
Back to come, (and make nc^ stay.)

So we keepe, till her returne

Here, her ashes, or her Urne.

^ 850. Satisfaction fob suffebikos.

Fob all oiir workes a recompense is sure

;

^Tis sweet to thinke on lohat was hard f endure,

ir. G
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851. The delating Bride.

Why so slowly do you move
To the centre of your love?

On your niceness though we wait.

Yet the houres say ’tis late

:

Coynease takes us to a measure ;

But oWdcted deads the pleasure.

Go to Bed, and care not when
Cheerfull day shall spring agen.

One Brcsse Captain £d command,
(By his word) the Sun to stand

:

One short charme if you but, say
Will enforce the Moon to stay.

Till you warn her hence (away)

T’ave your blushes seen by day.

852. To M. Henry Lawes, the excellent
Composer of his Lyricks.^

Touch but thy Lire (my Harrie) and I heare

From tliee some raptures of the rare Ootire.

Then if thy voice commingle with the String,

I heare in thee the rare Laniere to sing

;

Or curious Wilson

:

Tell me, canst thou be
Tjcss then Apollo, that usurp'st such Three ?

Three, unto whom the who]% world give ap-

plause;

Yet their Three praises, praise but One ;
that’s

Lawes.

853. Age unfit for Love.

Maidens tell me I am old

;

liOt me in my Glasse behold

' The famous musician, Milton’s friend.
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Whether smooth or not I be,

Or if haire remaines to me.
Well, or be*t or be’t not so.

This for certainty I know

;

HI k fits old men to play.

When that Death bids come away.

854. The Bed-han, or Gbave-hakeb.

Thou hast made many Houses for the Dead

;

When my Lot calls me to be bariM,
For Love or Pittie, prethee let there be
I’th’Churah-yard, made, one Tenement for me.

855. To Anthea.

Anthea I am going hence

With some small stock of innocence

:

But yet those blessed gates I see

Withstanding entrance unto me.
To pray for me doe thou begin.

The Porter then ^ill let me in.

856. Need.

Who begs to die for feare of humane need,

Wisheth his body, not his soule, good speed.

857. To Julia.

I AM zeallesse
;
prethee pray

For my well-fare (Julia)

l^or I thinke the gods require

Male perfumes, but Female fire.
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858. On Jnlu’b i.ipb.

Sweet ate my Julia's lipB and deane,

Ab if or’ewasht in Hippocrene.

859. Twilioht.

Twilight, no other thing is, Poets say,

Then the last part of night, and first of day.

860. To HIS Pbiend, Masteb J/Jincks.

Lote, love me now, because I place

Thee here among my righteous race

:

The bastard Slips may droop and die

Wanting both Koot, and Earth
;
but thy

Immortall selfe, shall boldly trust

To live for ever, with my Just.

861. On h'imselfb.

Ip that my Fate has now fulfill’d my yeere.

And so soone stojit my longer living here

;

What was’t (ye Gods !) a dying man to save.

But while he 'met with his Paternall grave

;

Though while we living ’bout the world do
roaine,

We love to rest in peacefull Umes at home,

Where we may snug, and close together lye

By the dead l^nes of our deare Ancestrie.
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862. Kings and Ttbants.

’Twixt Kings & Tyrants there’s this difference

knoj/rn,

Kings seek their Subjects^ qood: Tyrants their

oume.

863. CnossEs.

Our Crosses are no other then .the rods,

And onr Diseases, Vultures of the Gods

:

Each griefe we feele, that likewise is a Kite

Sent forth by them, our flesh to cate, or bite.

864. Upon Love.

Loye brought me to a silent Grove,

And shew’d me there a Tree,

Where some had hang’d themselves for love,

And gave a Twist to me.
•

The Halter was of silk, and gold,

Tliat he ijsacht forth unto me

:

No otherwise, then if he would
By dainty things undo me.

He bade me then that Neck-lace use

;

And told me too, he maketh
*

A glorious end by such a Noose,

His Death for Love that taketh.

’Twas but a dream ; but had I been

There really alone;

My desp’rate feares, in love, had seen

Mine Execution.
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865. No DIFFEBSNCE I* TH’ DARK.

Night makes no difference ’twixt the Priest and
Clark

; ^
r

Jone as my Lady is as good i’th’ dark.

366. The Body.

The Body is the Soules poore house, or home.

Whose Bibs the Laths are, & whose Flesh the

Loame.

867. To Sapho.

Thou saist thou lov’st me Sapho; I say ncT;

But would to Love I could beleeve *twas so

!

Pardon my feares (sweet Sapho) 1 desire »

That thou be righteous found
; and I the Lyer.

868. Out of Time, ouf of Tune.

We blame, nay, we despise her paiues

That wets her Garden when it raines

:

But when the drought has dri’d the knot,*

Then let her use the watring-pot.

We pray for showers (at our need)

To drench, but not to drown our seed.

869. To HIS Books.

Take mine advise, and go not neere
Those fiiices (sower as Yineger).

For these, and Nobler numbers can
NeV please the aupercillioua man.

* Flower-bed.
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870. To HIS Hokoub’p Fbibnd, Sib Thomas
Heale/

Stand by Magieh of my powerful! Bhymes
’Gainst all the in^gnation of the Times.

Age shall not wrong thee ; or one jot abate

Of thy both Great, and everlasting fate.

While others perish, here’s thy life decreed

^Because begot of my Immortall seed.

871. Thiu Sacbifice, by way of Discodbse
BETWIXT HIMSELFE AND JULIA.

•fiiirr, OoME and let’s in solemn wise

Both addresse to sacrifice

:

Old Religion first commands
That we wash our hearts, and hands.

Is the beast exempt from staiiie,

Altar cleaue, no fire prophane ?

Are the Garlands F Is tlic Nard
Jul, Beady here?—All well prepar’d.

With the Wins that must be shed

(Twixt the homes) ui)on the head,

Of the^oly Beast we bring

For our Trespasse-oflEering.

—

Herr. All is well
;
now next to these

Put we on pure Surplices

;

And with Chaplets crown’d, we’l rost

With perfumes the Holocaust

:

And (while we the gods invoke)

Beade acceptance by the smoake.

^ A Devondiire baronet and Cavalier.
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872. To Apollo.

Thou mighty Lord and master of the Lyre,

Unshorn Apollo, come, and re-inspire

My fingers so, the Lyrick-strings to oiove,

That I may play, and sing a Hymne to Love.

873. On Love.

Love is a kind of warrc: Hence those who
feare ; i

No cowards must his royall Ensigncs bearc.

874. Another.

Where love begins, there dead thy first desire:

A sparke neglected makes a mightyfire.

875. An Htmne to Cupid.

Thou, thou that bear’st the sway
With whom the Sea-Nimphs play

;

And Venus, every way

:

When I embrace thy knee

;

And make short pray’rs to thee

:

In love, then prosjjer me.
This day I goo to wooe

;

Instruct me how to doe
This worke thou jjfit’st me too.

From sh^aine my face kt*epe free.

Prom scome I l)egge of thee,

Love to deliver me

:
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So shall I sing thy praise

;

And to thee ^tars raise,

Unto the end of daies.

876. To Electba.

Let not thy Tomb-stone er*e be laid by me

:

Nor let my Herse, be wept upOn by thee

:

Bet let that instant when thou dy’st be known,
The minute of mine expiration.

One knell be rung for both ; and let one grave
To hold uEutwo, an endlesse honour have.

877, How HIS SOULE CAME ENSNARED.

My soule would one day goe and seeke

For Boses, and in Julians cheeke
A richess of those sweets she found,
(As in anothec Boeamond.)
But gathering Boses as she was,
(Not knowing what would come to passe)
It chanst a ringlet of her haire.

Caught my poore soule, as in a snare

;

Which ever since has been in thrall

;

Yet freedome, shee enjoyes withall.

878. Factions.

The factions of the great ones call.

To side with them, the Commons aJl.
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879. KimsES Loathsoms.

I ABHOB the slimie kisse,

(Which to me most loathsome is.)

Those lips pleaee me whidi are phM’t

Close, but not too strictly lac*t

:

Yielding I wo’d have them
;
yet

Not a wimbling ^ Tongue admit

:

What sho'd poking-sticks ^ make there.

When the ruffe is set elsewhere P
880.

Upon Beape.

Beap^s eyes so rawe are, that (it seemeslthe
flyes

Mistake the flesh, and flye-blow both his eyes

;

So that an Angler, for a daies ezpence,

May baite his hook, with magn>nts t^ken thence.

881.

Upon Teage:

Teage has told lyes so long, that when Teage
tells

Truth, yet Teage'

h

truths are untruths, (nothing
else.)

882.

Upon Julia’s Haibe, bundled up in a
GOLDEN NET.

Tell me, what needs those rich deceits,

These golden Toyles, and Trammel-nets,
’ boring.

^ Poking-sticks, on which the pipes of thB mffwere
frilled.
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To take thine haires when they are imowne
Already tame, and all thine owne P

*Xi8 1 am wild, and more then haires

Deserre llieBe Mashes^ and those snarai.

Set free thgr Tresses, let them flow

As aires doe breathe, or winds doe blow

:

And let such curious Net-works be
Lesse set for them, then spred for me.

883. Upon Tbuooin.

Truqqin a i^ootman was ; but nonv', growne
lamer

Trufjffin now lives but to belye his name.

884. The showbe of Blossomes.

Love in a showre of Blossomos camo
Down, and halfe drown’d me with the same

:

The Blooms-that fell were white and red

;

But with such sweets*eommingled,

As whether (this) I cannot tell

My sight wa^ pleas’d more, or my smell:

But true it was, as I rowl’d there,

Without a thought of hurt, or foare

;

Love turn’d hiinselfe into a Bee,

And with his Javelin wounded me

:

From which mishap this use I make,

Where most sweets are, there lyes a Snaie ;

Kisses and Favours are svmt things ;

But Those have thorns, and These have stings.
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885.

Upon Spenee.

Bpenke has a strong breathy yet short Prayers
saith : ,

r

Not out of want of breath, but want of faith.886.

A Defence fob Women.

Naught are all Women : I say no,

Since for one Bad, one Good I know:
For Clytemnestra most unkind.

Loving Alceatis there we find%:

For one Medea that was bad,*

A good Penelope was had

:

For wanton Laia, then we have
Chaste Lucrece, or a wife as grave

:

And thus through Woman-kind we see

A Good and Bad. Sira credit me.

887.

Upon LiTlls.

Lulls swears he is all heart
;
butyou’l suppose

By his Proboaaia that he is all nose.

888. Slavert.

'Tis liberty to serve one Lord
;
but he

Who many serves, serves base servility.

889. Charmes.

Bring the holy crust of Bread,

Lay it underneath the head;
'Tis a certain Charm to keep ^

Hags away while Children sleep.
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890. Another.

Let the superstitious wife

Neer the«child’s heart lay a knife

:

Point be up, and Haft downe

;

(While she gossips in the towne)
This ’mongst other mystick charms
Keeps the sleeping child from harms.

891.

Another to brino in the Witch.

To hou^ the Hag, you must doe this

;

Oommix with Meale a little Pisse

4>f him bewitcht : then forthwith make
A little Wafer or a Cake

:

And this rawly bak’t will bring

The old Hag in. No surer thing.

892.

Another Charme for Stables.
•

Hang up Hooks, ancl Sheers to scare

Hence the Hag, that rides the Mare,

Till they bo^ali over wet,

With the mire, and the sweat

;

This observ’d, the Manes shall be

Of your horses, all knot-free.

893.

Ceremonies for Candlemasse Eve.

Down with the Rosemary and It^yes,

Down with the Misleto

;

instead of Holl^, now up-ra.ise

^he greener Box (for show.)
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The Holly hiiherto4id sway

;

Let Box now domineeie;

XJntill the dancing ibster-day,

Or Easters Eve appeare.

Then youthful! Box which now bath grao^
Tour houses to renew;

Grown old, sumnder must his place,

Unto the crisped Tew.

When Tew is out, then Birch comes in,

And many Flowers beside

;

Both of a fresh and fragrant kinne

To honour Whitsontide.'

Green Bushes then, and sweetest Bentib
With cooler Oken boughs

;

Come in for comely ornaments,

To re-adom the house.

TIius times do shift; each thing his tume do’s

hold
;

New things succeed^ asformer things grow old.

894 . The Ceremonies fob Candlema^ssb bat.

EiNDLf! the Christmas Brand and then

Till Sunne-set, let it bume

;

Which quencht, then lay it up agen.

Till Christmas next returne.

Part must be kept wherewith to teend

The Christmas Log next yeare

;

And where ’t'.8 safely kept, the Fiend,

Can do no mischiefe (there.)
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895. Upon C^nblbvabsb dat.

End now the White-loafe, & the Pje,
And let^11 sports with Christmas dye.

896. SUBFEITS.

Bad are all surfeits : but Physitians call

That 8urfei| tooke by bread, the worst of all.

897. Upon Nis.

Nis, he makes Verses ; but the Lines he writes,

Setm but for matter to make Paper-kites.

898. To Biancha, to blesse him.

Wo'd I wooo, and wo'd I winne,

Wo*d I well ray worke begin ?

Wo’d I^evermore be crown’d

With the end that I propound?
Wo’d 1 frustrate, or prevent

All Aspects malevolent ?

Thwart all Wizzards, and with these

Dead or black contingencies :•

Place my words, and all works else

Li mostbappy Parallels?

All will prosper, if so be

I be kist, or blest by thee.

899. Julia’s Churching, or Purification

Put on thy Holy Fillitings, and so

To th’ Tmnple with the sober Midwife go.
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Attended thus (in a most solemn wise)

By those who serve the Child-bed misteries.

Bum first thine incense; next, whenas thou
see’St

The candid Stole thrown ore the Biotu Priest;

With reverend Curtsies come, and to him bring

Thy free (and not decurted) offering.

All Bites well ended, with faire Auspice come
(As to the breaking of a Bride-Cake) home

:

Where ceremonious Hymen shall for thee

Provide a second Epithalamie.

She who keeps chastly to her husbands side

Is notfor one, hut every night his Bride ;

And stealing still with love, and fear: to Bed,

Brings him- not one, but many a Maiden-head,

900. To HIS Book.

Before the Press scarce one co*d see

A little-peeping-j)art of thee :

But since th' art Printed, thou dost call

To shew thy nakedness to all.

My care for thee is now the less,

(Having resign’d thy sham^fac’tness :)

Gk) with thy Faults and Fates
;
yet stay

And take this sentence, then away

;

Whom one belov’d will not suffice,

She’l runne to all adulteries.

901. Teares.

Tribes most prevaile; with teares too they

mayst move
Rocks to relent, and coyest maids to love.
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902. To HI8 FBIEND TO AVOID CONTENTION
OF WOBDS.

WoBDS beget Anger ; Anger brings forth

blower

:

Blowes make of dearest friends immortall Foes.

For which prevention (Sociate^) let there be
Betwixt us two no more Logamtwhie,

Farre better *twere for either to be mute,

Then for to murder friendship, by dispute.

903. Tbuth.

Tbuth is best found out by the time, and
eyes

;

Falsehood winnes credit by uncertainties,

904. Upon Pbickles. Epic.

Prickles is waspish, and puts forth his sting,

For Bread, Drinke, Butter, Cheese; for every

thing
,

That Prickles buyes,.puts Prickles out of

frame

;

How well his tiuture’s fitted to his name

!

905. The Eyes before the Eares.

We credit most our sight ; one eyp doth please

Our trust farre more then ten earc-witnesses.

906. Want.

Want is a softer Wax, that ta^es thereon,

This, that, and every base impression.

’ Short for ** associate.”

u. u
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907/ To A Fbisnd.

Looks in my Book, and herein see.

Life endlesse sign’d to thee and me.
We o’re the tombes, and Fate^ shall flje;

While other generations dye.

908. Upon iSl. William Lawes, the babe
Musitian.

Sho’d I not put on Blacks, when each one here

Conies with his Oypresse, and devotes a teare ?

Slic’d I not grieve (my Latches)'' when every

Lute,

Violl, and Voice, is (by thy losse) struck route ?

ITiy loss, brave man! whose Numbers "have

been hurl’d.

And no less pmis’d, then spread throughout
the world.

Some have Tliee call’d Amphion; some of us,

Nam’d thee Ttrpander, or sweet Orpheus

:

Some this, some that, but all in this agree,

Musique had both her birth and death with

Thee.

909. A Song upon Silvia.

Prom me my Silvia rannc away,

And running therewithal!,

A Primrose Banke did cross her way.
And gave my Love a fall.

But trust me now, I dare not say.

What I by chance did see

;

But such the Drap’ry did betray

That fully ravisht roe.
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910.

The Hont-Oombe.

If. thou hast found an honie-combe,

Eate thou not all, but taste on some

:

For if thou eat’st it to excess

;

That sweetness tumes to Loathsomness.

Taste it to Temper ;
^ then ’twill be

Marrow, and Manna*unto thee.

911.

Upon Ben. Johnson.

Hebe lyes Johnson with the rest

Of theToeto
;
but the Best.

Beader, wo’dst thou more have known?
Aske his Story, not this Stone.

Thit will speake what this can’t tell

Of his glory. So farewell

912.

An Ode fob him.

Ah Ben!
Say how, or when
Shall we thy Guests

Meet at those Lyrkh Feasts,

l&de at the Sun,^

The Dog,^ the triple !^nne?^

Where we such clusters had.

As made us nobly wild, not mad;
And yet each Verse of thiner

Out-did the meate, out-did the frolick wine.

My Ben!
Or come agen

:

Or send to us,

‘ “Moderation.^*
^ All famous London taverns.
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Thy wit’s great over-plus

;

But teach us yet

Wisely to husband it

;

Lest we that Tallent spend

:

And having once brought to an end

That precious stock; the silbre

Of such a wit the world sho’d have no more.

913. Upon a Viegin.

Spend Harmless shade, thy nightly Houres,

Selecting here, both Herbs, and Flowers;

Of which make Garlands here, and«there,

To dress thy silent sepulchre. p

Nor do thou feare the want of these,

In everlasting Properties, *

Since we fresh strewings will bring hither,

Farre faster then the first can wither.

914. Blame.

In Battailes what disasters fall,

The King he beares the blaUie of all.

915. A REQUEST TO THB' GrACES.

Ponder my words, if so that any be

Known guilty here of incivility

;

Let what is graceless, discompos’d, and rude.

With sweetness, smoothness, softness, be endu’d.

Teach it to blush, to curtsie, lisp, aud shew

Demure, but yet, full of temptation too.

Numbers neW tklcle, or hut lightly flease^

Urdesse they Kave some mnton carriages.

This if ye do, each Fi^ will here be good.

And gracefull made, by your neate Sisterhood.
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916. Upon Himselfe.

I LATELY fri’d, but now behold

I freeze aS fast, and shake for cold.

And in good faith I’d thought it strange

T’ave found in me this sudden change

;

But that I understood hj dreames,

These only were but Loves extreames

;

Who fires with hope the Lovers heart,

And starves with cold the self-same part.

917. Multitude.

IVb Trust not to the multitude in Warre,

But to the stout
;
and those that skilfull are.

918. Feabe.

Man must do well out of a good intent

;

Not for the servile^eare of punishment.

919. To M. Kellam.

What ! can my Kellam drink his Sack
In Goblets to the brim,

,

And see his Eobin Herrick lack,

Yet send no Boules to him ?

,
For love or pitie to his Muse,

(That she may flow in Verse)

Contemne to recommend a Oruse,

But send to hem Tearce.*

^ A fifity-gallon cask, or thereabouts; a third of
a pipe or butt. Kellam seenis unknown.
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920. Haffibessi to hobfitaiiItib, ob
HBABTT TO GOOD HOU8E«XElFIirO.

Fibst, may the hand of bounty bring

Into the wiily offering •

Of full provision ; such a store,

Till that the Cooke cries, Bring no more.

Upon your hogsheads never fsJl

A drought of wine, ale, beere (at all ;)

But, like full clouds, may they from thence

Diffuse their mighty influence.

Next, let the Lord, and Ladie her^
Enjoy a Christning yeare by yeare;

And this good blessing back them still,

T’ave Boyes, and Gyrles too, as they will.

Then from the porch may many a Bride

Unto the Holy Temple ride

:

And thence return, (short prayers seyd)

A wife most richly married.

Last, may the Bride and Bridegroome be
Untoucht by cold sterility

;

But in their springing blood so play.

As that in Lusters few they\nay.

By laughing too, and lying dome
People a City or a Towns.

921 . CukcTATION IN COBBECTION.

The Lietors bundl’d up their rods : beside,

Enit them with knots (with much ad<w unty’d)

That if (unkni^ting) men wo’d yet r^nt,
Thqr m^ht escape the ^h of punidunent.
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922. Fbbsbite Gotxbhhsnt obixtoos.

Msir are euepieioue ; prone to diseotUent

:

BvbieeU lijil loath the present Oovemment.

928. Ebst Bkfbxshxs.
•

Lay by the good a while ; a resting field

Will, after ease, a richer harvest yield

:

Trees this year beare ; next, they their wealth

withhold

:

CofUinuall fearing mahe$ a land wax old.

924. Bevenge.

Mai^s disposition is for to requite

An injurie, before a henefite :

Thanksgiving is a burden, and a paine

;

Bevenge is pleasing to us, as our gains.

925.

The ijibst^mabrs ob makes.

In all our l^gh designments, ’twill appeare,

The first event breeds confidence or fears.

926.

Beginning, difficult.

Hard are the two first staires unto a Croume,;

Which got, the third, bids him a King come dotone.

927.

Faith foub-sqwabe.

lUxra is a thing that’s four-square ; let it fall

This way or that, it not declines at all.
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928 . The fbesekt time best pleaseth. .

Pbaise they tbat will Times past, I joy to see

My selfe now live : fhia age pUaaeth mee.

929. Cloathes, abe conspibatobs.

Though from without no foes at all we feare

;

We shall be wounded by the cloathes we weare.

930. Cbueltt.

’T/.s hut a dog-like madnesae in had Kings,

For to delight in wounds and murderings,

Aa some plants prosper best by cuts and blowes

;

So Kings by killhig doe encreaae theirfoes.

931 . Faibe apteb foule.

Teares quickly drie
: griefs will in time decay :

A cleare, will come after a cloudy, day.

932 . Hungeb.

Aske me what Iiun^yer is, and lie reply,

’Tis but a*iiorcc desire of hot and drie.

933 . Bad wages fob good sebvice.

In this misfortune Kiugs doe mostexoell.
To heare the worst from men, when ^ey doe

well.
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934. The End.

CoNQHBB we shall, but we must first contend

;

'Tib not the Might that crowns us, hut the end.

935. The Bondman.

Bind me but to thee with thine haire,

And quickly I shall be
Made by that fetter or that snare

A bondman unto thee.
•

Or if iSiou tak’st that bond away,

Then bore me through the eare

;

And by the Law I ought to stay

For ever with thee here.

936. Ohoose fob the best.

Give house-rooifle to the best ;
'Tis never known

Vertue and pleasure^ both to dwell in qne.

•937. To Silvia.

Pardon my trcspasse (Silvia,) I confessc,

My kisse out-wont the bounds of shanifast-

nesse

:

None is discreet at all times ;
no, not Jove

Himselfeg at one time, can he wise and Love,

938. Faire shewes deceive.

Shoojh was the Sea, and seem’d to call

To prettie girles fo play withall:
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WLo padling there, the Sea soone frown’d,

And on a sudden both were drown’d.

What credit can we give to seas,

Who, kissing, kill such Saints as these P

939. His wish.

Fat be mj Hinde
;
unlearned be my wife

;

Peacefull my night ; my day devoid of strife

:

To these a comely off-spring I desire,

Singing about my everlasting fire.

940. Upon Julia’s washing hes self flr

THE RIVER.

How fierce was I, when I did see

My Julia wash her self in thee

!

So Lillies thorough Christall look:

So purest pebbles in the brook

;

As in the Siver Julia did,

Halfe with a Lawne of water hid.

Into thy streamcs my self I threw,'

And stnigling there, I kist«thee too

;

And more had done (it is confest)

Had not thy waves forbad the rest.

941. A Meane in our Meahes.

Though Frankinsense the Deities rediiii^

We mud not give all to the hallomipre^ '

Such be our gifts, and such 1^ our expteoG,

As for ourselves to leave soml fraukinsenci^
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942. Upon Clunn.

A BOWLE of Pardiment Clunn about bim
beares*

Charg’d with the Ames of all his Ancestors

:

And seems halfe ravisht, when he looks upon
ThatPar, this Bend ; that Fees, this Cheveron;

^

This Manch, that Moane

;

this Martlet, and that

Mound;
This counterchange of Perle and Biamo^.
What joy can dun have in that Coat, or this»

Whenas his dwne still out at elboes isP

943. Upon Cupid.

Love, like a Beggar, came to me
With Hose and Doublet tome

:

His Shirt bedangling from his knee.

With Hatand Shooes out-wome.

He askt an almes ;
I gave him bread,

And meat too, folr his need

:

Of which, when he had fully fed.

He wished me all Oood speed.

Away he went, but as he turn’d

(In faith 1 know not how)
He toucht me so, as that I buni»

And am tormented now.

Iioye’s silent flames, and fires obscure

^en crept into my heart

;

And though I saw no B()w, L’m sure

His finjhr was the dart.

y Most bf these heraldic terms are well enough
known. Maneh is a sleeve.
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944.

Yfon Blisse.

Blisse (last night drunk) did kisse his mothers
knee:

Where he will kisse (next drunk) conjecture je.
945.

Vpoe Bubb.

Burr is a smell-feast, and a man alone,

Tha£ (where meat is) will be a hanger on,
946.

Vpon Mego.

Meug yesterday was troubled with a Pose,

Which, this night hardned, sodders up her nose.

947. An Htmne ip Loye.

I WILL Gonfesse

With CUeerfulnesse,

Love is a thing so likes me.
That let her lay

On me all day,

He kiss the hand that strikes me.

2. I will not, I
Now blubb’ring, cry.

It (Ah !) too late repents me,
That I did fall

To love at all,

Since'love so much contents me.

8. No, no. He be
In fetters free

:
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While others they sit wringing

Their hands for paine

;

He entertaine

The wounds of love with singing.

4 With Flowers and Wine,
And Cakes Divine,

To strike me I will tempt thee

:

Which done ; no more
He come before

Thee and thine Altars emptie.

948. To HIS HONOUBED AND MOST INGENIOUS
* FBiEND Me. Chaelbs Cotton.^

Poe brave comportment, wit without offence,

Words fully flowing, yet of influence

:

Thou art that man of men, the man alone.

Worthy the Publique Admiration

:

Who with thine ownc eyes read^st what wo doe

wnte.

And giv’st our Numbers Euphonies and weight.

Tel’st when a Verse springs high, how under-

stood

To be, or not borne of the Boyall-blood.

What State above, what Symmetrie below.

Lines have, or sho’d have, thou the best canst

show.

For which (my Charles) it is my pride to be,

Not so much knowne, as to be lov’d of thee.

Long may I live so, and my wreath of Bayes,

Be le&se onothers LaureU, then thy praise.

^ ' * Either them and translator, or liis father, who
was hinuialf a man of worth and learning.
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949. Women ubelesse.

What need we many Women, when
Without their use we may have men?
And such as will in short time bb.

For murder fit, or mutinie

;

As Cadmus once a new way found.

By throwing teeth into the ground

;

(IVom which poore seed, and rudely sown)
Sprung up a War-hke Nation.

So let us Tron, Silver, Gold,

Brasse, Leade, or Tinne, throw into th’ mould

;

And we shall see in little space

Bise up of men, a fighting race.

If this can be, say then, what need
Have we of Women or their seed ?

950. Love is a bibbup.

Love is a svnrup ; and who er’e we see

Sick and surcharg’d with this sacietie

:

Shall by this pleasing trespasse quickly prove,

Ther's hathsomnesse e'en in the sweets of hue.

951. Leven.

Love is a Leven, and a loving kisse .

The Leven of a loving sweet-heart is.

952. Beplbtion.

Phtsitians say BepleUci|||P(>lin^

More from the sweet theti sowen^titbil^
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953. On Himsblfe.

Weepe for the dead, for thej have lost this

light

:

And weepe^or me, lost in an endlesse night.

Or moume, or make a Marble Verse for me.
Who writ for many. Benedicite.

954. No Man without Money.

No man such rare parts hath, that he can swim,
If favour cr occasion helpe not him.

955. On Himselfe.

Lost to the Vorld ; lost to my selfe ; alone

Here now I rest under this Marble stone

:

In depth of silence, heard, and scene of none.

956. To M. Leonabd Willan^ his

PEOULIAB FBIEND.

I WILL be skjrt, and having quickly hurl’d

This line about, live Thou throughoutthe world i

Who art a ihan for all Sceanes ; uoto whom
(What’s hard to others) nothing’s troublesome.

Cau’st^mte the Comick, Tragich straine, and fall

Vmik these to penne the pleasing Pastorall :

Who fli’st at all heights: Prose and Verse run’st

\ through;

st here a fault, and mend’st the trespasse

too:

^ A vexy minor poet.
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For whk'li I miglit extoll iliee, but s])eake

lesse,

Because thy selfelirt comminp: to the Presse

:

And then sho’d 1 in ]>raisinj^ tlu'e be slow,

Posterity will pay thee what I owe.

967. To HIS WORTHY Friend M. John Hall,'

Student of Graves Inne.

Tell me yoim^ man, or did the Muses bring

Thee lesse to taste, then to drink up their

Sprins;
That none horcafter aho’d 1 h> thought, or Ikj

A Poet, or a Poet-lik(» but TIu»e ?

What was thy Birth, thy sturre that makes tifec

knowiie,

At twice ten yeares, a ]»rimc and publike one?
Tell US thy Nation, kimlred, or the whence
Thou had’st, and hast thy mitjhiy influence,

That makes thee lov’d, and of the men desir’d,

And no lesse prais’d, then of thS maides admired.
Put on thy ikurell then ; and in that trianfte

Be thou ApoUo, or the tyne of him

;

Or let the Unshame Ood lend thee liasX(]rx%

And next to him, be Master of

958. To Julia.

Offer thy gift ; but first the Law eottimuildli

Thee, Julia, first, to sanetifle thj haMHi
Doe that, my Julia which the ntas PMfilVh
Then boldly ^ve thine incense te

^ Known as a wit.
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959. To THE MOST COMELT AND PROPER
M. Eliza'^eth Finch.

Hansome you aie, aud Proper you will be
Despight of nil } our iufortunitie

:

Live long and lovely, but yet grow no lesse

In that your owiie prefixed comclinesse

:

Spend on that block : and when, your life must
fall,

Leave others Beauty, to set up withall.

9r»0. Upon Ralph.

Ralph pares his nayles, his wai*ts, his comes,
an<y8a/p^

In ^v’rall tills aud boxes, Iceepes ’em safe

;

Instead of Harts-home (if he speakes the troth)

To make a lustie-gellie tor his broth.

961. To his Books.

]f it mustk that I must see thee lye

Jfcigipii*like» all tome confusedly

:

wfini(rii0mne tears, and with much grief of

tb^ (weeping) part by part

;

Mttfitaviiig washt thee, close thee in a chest

done, lie leave thee to thy rest.

: THE KING,
wancowi to Hamfton-Court.
Set and Sung.'

Oreai Cesar, welcome dow you are,

after 4e8tructive Warre

:

relsre, aa apparently it immt, to the

lappwo at Hampton Court in the biinimei of 1047,

I
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Welcome as slumbers ;
or as beds of ease

After our lonjy, and peevish sicknesses,

O Pompe of Glory 1 Welcome now, and come

To re-possess once more your long’d-for home.

A thousand Altars smoake
;
a thouiiand thighes

Of Beeves here ready stand for Sacrifice.

Enter and prosper
;
while our eyes doe waitc

For an Ascendent throughly Auspicate

:

Uudcr which signe wo may tlio former stone

Lay of our safeties new foundation

:

That done; 0 Cesar! live, and Ik) to ns,

Oiir Fate, our Fortune^ and our Genius

;

To wlioso free knties we may our t(*m]>los <ye

As to a still prott^cting Deitie: t

That sho’d you stirre, we and our Altars too

May (Great AugnsiuH) tjoe alomj with You, ^
Chor. Long live the King

;
and to accomplish

this,

We’l from our ownc, adde far more years to his.

963. Ur.TiMTjs Heroum: or, To the most
rjEAKNEl), ANI> TO THE KHUfT IfoNOUIt-

aule, Henry, MAm^UEssE of Dor-
0HESTER.

Ani) ms linn; ]iast when Cain the SevtTO

Eiitr«‘d the eir«*nm-spaeion.s TJnsiter;

In reverence of his person, every one
Stooil MS lie Jind been Inrn’d From lle.sli to stone:

M’ne sf) niy numhers will Jishniislit be
If but look! on

;
slruck <lead, if scan’d by Thee.

llen-ick's l»>y;iVfy muM li.'ive got consi^lerahly the
better of liis jinl-LriiicMil : hut he .'vlw.'iys to have
had a most unpolitical heail,
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964. To HIS Muse, another to the same.

Tell that Brave Man, fain thou wo’dst have
accesii!^

To kiss his hands, but that for fearfullness

;

Or else because th* art like a modest Bride,

Beady to blush to death, sho’d he but chide.

9C5. Upon Vineger.

ViNEOER is :ao other I define,

Then the dsad Corj^s, or Carkaso of the Wine.

9GG. Upon Mudoe.

MvDaR every morning to the Postern conies,

(His to(*th all out) to rim*e and wash his

guiniiK.'s.

907. To HIS LEARNED FrIEND M. Jo. HaR-
MAR,' PiqsITIAN TO THE CoLLKDOE OP
Westminster.

When first T find those Numbers thou do’st

write.

To be most soft, terce, sweet, and perpolitc:

Next, when T st*e Tlnje b)wring in the skic,

111 an expansion no less large, tluni high
;

Then, in tliat coin])ass, sayling here and tliere,

And with Circumgyration every iv-hore

;

Hann.ir was a learned man, Inita parasite. lie
was a Master of Arts, a iltatdielor of Medicine, and a
scluKiliiiasler at W* s( minster and elsewhere.
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Following with love and active heate thy game.
And then at last to truss the Epigram

;

I must confess, distinction none 1 see

Between Do^nitian'a Martiall then, and Thee.

.

But this I know, should Jupiter agen
Descend from heaven, to re-converse with men

;

The Bomane Language full, and superfine.

If Jove wo’d speake, he wo*d accept of thine.

968. Upon his Spaniell Tracie.

Now thou art dead, no eye shall ever see.

For shape and service, Spaniell liki. to thee.

This shall my love doe, give thy sad death one
Tearo, that deserves of me a million.

969. The Deluge.

Drowning, drowning^ I espie

Coming from my Julia's eye

:

’Tis some solac<,i in our smart.
To hav(i friends to lwnin.‘ a j»ai*t:

I have Jioiie ; hut must be sure
^J’h* iiiumlation to endure.

iSliall not times hereafter tell

This for no rneane miracle ;

When the wafers by their fall

ThreatnM mine unto all Y

Yet the* deluge here was known.
Of a world to drowne but One.
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970. Upon Lupes.

Lupes for the outside of his suite has paide

;

But for his heart, he cannot have it made

:

The reason is, his credit cannot get

The inward carbage ^ for his cloathes as yet.

971. Kaogs.

What are our patches, tatters, raggs, and rents,

But the base dregs and lees of vestimcnts ?

H72 . Steength to support Soveeaigntt.

Let Kings and Rulers learne this line from
me

;

Where jmoer is loeaJce, unsafe is Majestie.

97d. Upon Tubbs.

Poe thirty yeares, Ttihhs has been proud and
poor

;

*Tis now his l^/ibit, which ho can’t give ore.

974. Crutches.

Thou scest mo Lnr.ia this year droopc.

Three Zodiaks till’d more 1 sliall stoopo

;

Let Crutches then provided bo

To shore up niy delnlitie.

Then while thou laiigh’st ; lie, sighing, crie,

'*A Rnwe underprojit am i :

^ Same fis gar)>agc = “trimmings,” “linings.”
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Do’n will I then my Beadamam gown.
And when so feeble I am grown,

As my weake shoulders cannot beare

The burden of a Grashopper

:

Yet with the bench of agfcd siresi}

When I and they keep tearmly fires

;

With my weake voice I*le sing, or say
Some Odes I made of Lucia :

Then will I heave my wither’d hand
To Jove the Mighty, for to stand

Thy faithfull friend, and to poure downc
Upon the many a Benizon.

975. To Julia.

Holt waters hither bring

For the sacred sprinkling

:

Baptize me and the(\ and so

Let us to the Altar go.

And (ero wc our rites conimenee)

Wash our hands in iniioeenc'e.

Then Tie he the Sarronnu,

Thou the Queen ot’.Po/cc and Unonun,

97t). Upon Casi],

(jAtiE is a Lawyer, that ne’er pleads alone,

But when lie hears the lik<‘ (‘ont'usion,

As when tin* disagreeing Coniiuons throw

About their House, their elaiimrous 1, or No:
Then Canac, as loinl as any Serjant. then?,

Cries out (My lord, niy Lord) the Case is clear:

But winjn all’s husirt tln'ij a. fish more

Bestirs 1ns Hand, hut starves in hand the

Snito.
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977. To Perenna.

I A Dirge will pen for thee

;

Thou Sb^rentall make for me

:

That the Monks and Fryers together,

Here may sing tlie rest of either :

Next, Tin sure, the Nuns will have

Candlemas to grace the Gftive.

978. To HIS Sister in Law, M. Susanna
Hkrrick.

The Person crowns the Place
;
your lot doth

fall

Last, yet to be with These a Principall.

Howere it fortuned ;
know for Truth, I meant

You a fore-load<.*r in Ihis Testament.

979. UroN THE Lady Ckew.

This Stone <‘an tell the storie of iny life.

What was my ilirth, to whom T was a Wife:
In t<;eining years, ,how soon my Sun was set,

Where now 1 rest, these may be known by Jel,

For other things, my many Chihlren bo

The best and truest Chronicles of mo.

!)80. On Toistasin Parsons.

Okow up in Reality, as thou tlo^st begin,

Aii(.l be of all admired, Tomasin.
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981.

Cebemoet upon Candlemas Eve.

Down with the Bosemary, and so

Down with the Baies & misletoe^:

Down with the Holly, Ivie, all,

' Wherewith ye drest the Christmas Hall

:

That so the superstitious find

No one least Branch there left behind

:

For look, how many leaves there be
Neglected there (maids trust to me)
So many Goblins you shall see.

982.

Suspicion makes secure.

He that will live of all cares ilis])ossest,

Must shun the bad, I, and suspt^ct the best.

983.

Upon Spokes.

iSVoA'AW, when he sees a rusted Pig, he.swears

Nothing ho lov4*s (»n’i bill the (baps and ears :

But carv(; to liiiu tiic fat flanks
; and he shall

Bid these, and those, and part b}^ part eat all.

984. To Kinsman, M. Tho: TIkkbick,

WHO D ESI RED TO HE IN HIS BoOK.

Welcome to tliis iny (JolliMlgo, and though lat«.

Th’ast got a place here tsfanding candidate)

If. matters iiof^, since thou si,rt chos('n one

Men* of inv gn.*at and go<»d Ibundation.
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$85. A Bucolick betwixt Two : Lacon and
Thtbsis.

Lacon, Fo!,h a kiss or two, confesse.

What doth cause this pensiveness,

Thou most lovely Neat-heardesse ?

Why so lonely on the hill

Why thy pipe by thee so still.

That erewhile was heard so shrill?

Tell mo, do thy kiiie now fail

To fulfill the milkin-paile ?

Say, what is’t that thou do’st aile ?

ft

Thyr, None of these ;
but out, alas

!

A mischance is come to pass.

And I’le tell thee what it was :

See mine eyes are weeping ripe.

Lacon, Toll, and Tie lay down my Pipe.

Thyr, I have lost niy lovely steere.

That to mo was far more deer

Then these kino, wliicli I iiiilke here.

Broad of fore-head, large of eye,

Party-cojour’d like a Pie

;

Smooth in each limb as a die
;

Clear of hoof, and clear of horn

;

Sharj)ly 2>oin1 ed as a thorn

:

With a neck by yoke uuVorn.
From the which hung down by strings,

Balls of Cowslips, Baisie rings,

Ent(*rplac’t with ribbauings.

Faultless every way foivsha|)e
;

Not a. straw cixld him escaj>e

;

Ev4*r gamesome as an ape:

But yet harmless as a slice2\
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(Pardon, Lacon if I weep)
Tears will spring^ were woes are deep.

Now (ai me !) (ai me !) Last night
Came a mad dog, and did bite,

I, and til’d my dear delight.

Lacon, Alack, for grief

!

Thyr, But I’le be brief.

Hence I must, for time doth call

Me, and my sad Play-mates all.

To his Ev’ning Funerall.

Live long, Lacon, so adew

!

Lacon. Mouriifull maid, farewtill to you

;

Earth afford ye Jlowers to strew.

986 . Upon Sapho.

Look upon fiapho's lip, and you will swear,

TJiere is a love-like leveu rising th(;re.

987 . Ui’ON Faunus.

We rcarl how Favnv.s, ho the sli<.,»lioanls (ind.

His wife to death wliipt witli a MIrllc Itntl.

The Rod (perlia]>s) was betferM by the name;
But had it bix'ii of Hireh, tiie death’s l lie .same.

988 . The Qcintelu.

Up with Ma? Quintill, tbat the Rout,

May fart for j<»y, as well as shoiit:

Eilher’s w<*hroine, iSlinke or t.-ivit,

If we take it, as they give it.
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989. A Baohanalian Yebbe.

1. Dbinke up
Tour Cup,

But not spill Wine

;

For if you
Do,

*Tis an ill signc
;

'

2. That we
Foresee,

You are cloy’d here.

If so, no
Hoc,‘

But avoid here.

990. Care a good keeper.

Care Jcceijes the Cauquest; 'tin no tense renowne

To keejni a Citie, then to winne a Toivne.

991. Kules eor our reach.

Men must hib\G BguikIs how farro to walke

for we
x\re iniide farn* wor.st‘, by liiwhjss liberty.

992. To Biancha.

An liiatirha! now 1 see.

It is Nooue and past with me

.

In a Avliile it will strike one

;

Then, Biancha^ I'am gone.
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S<’)mc effusions l<?t ino Iiiiw,

Offer’d on my holy Grave

;

Then, liiancha, let iin» rest-

With my face towards tlie Ea>t.

993. To THE HANDSOME MrsTRESSE GkAC
Potter.

As is your name, so is your (••mifly far*',

Toucht everywliere with sm li dilYuwScd ;:rai e,

As that in all that nthnirahtr routul^

There is not one least sofreismr found
;

And as that j»arf, so evory jM»rtion «. Ist*.

Keeji^es lino for line with iJeauties ParalleU,

994. Anacbeontike.

I MUST
Not trust

Here t(> any

;

Horeav’d,

Deceiv’d

J5y s<» niaiiy

;

As one

Undoie*

]>y iny losses;

tyoinpiv

Will 1‘

Wilh iny eros-es.

Vef still

1 will

tN‘»f he

•Since then*:*?

And heijf'4‘

<,'nines relief in it

.
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lint this

is

In oiir niouriiing

;

Tiiiirs lunl

Aiul Siad

An* a luniiii^:

Ami he
Whom Ave

Srt; de je(.*t<»<l

;

N<‘xt day
may

See ortM;t 4‘d.

^
995. More modest, more manlt.

Tib still observ’d, those men most valiant are,

That are most modest ere they come to warre.

996. Not to covet much where little is

*THE CHARGE.

Why shoM wo covet n^uch, whenas wc know,

W*ave more tc» Iware our charge, then way to

go y

997. Ana<’ueontick Verse.

Ib.'isK met {links 1 am. and tine,

Wiieii I <lrinke iiiy 4*a]»ring wine:

Tln*n l«» Iov<‘ 1 do eiirlim*.

When I drinki* my wanton wine:

And r wish a!) iijiiidens lyine,

Wlh'ii I drinkc* iiiv spriglitly w'im*:

\Vf\\ \ sn^», ;n\d \vt»\\ \ diue,

*vVlirn I driiike my rrolick wine:
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But I languish, lowre, and Pine,

When I want my fragrant wine.

998. Upon Pennie.

Brown bread Tom Pennie eates, and must of

right,

Because his stock will not hold out for white.999.

Patience in Princes.

K/yas mmt Jiot une the Are for emh offence

:

Princes cure somefaults by their patience.
1000.

Feare gets force.

Dkhpaire itikes hearty v'heti no hope to

speetJ

:

The Coward then inh.A Arni*^^ o/td th*' deed.

1001.

Parcell-o i l’t - 1\ etr v.

Let’s strive to Uj tli** b<‘st; tin; (iods, we
know it.

Pillars ainl nn^ii, liato an iinlifffrent P(m*1.

1002.

UroN Love, py way of question and
answer.

I BRING ye Love. Quest. What will love do?
Ans. and dislike v*- *.
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I brin^ ye love
:

Quest. Wliat will Love do ?

Ans. Stroake ye to strike ye.

I bring ye love
:

Quest. What will Love do ?

Ans. Love wdll l)e-tbole ye

:

I bring ye l<jve : Quest. What will love do ?

Ans. Hcate ye to coolc ye

:

I bring yo love
:

Quest. What w'ill love do ?

Ans. Love gifts will send ye:

I bring ye love
:

Quest. What will love do ?

Ans. Stock ye to 8j>end ye

:

I bring ye love
:

Quest. What will love do ?

A ns. Love will fulfill ye

:

I bring ye 1 )ve: Quest. What will love do?
Ans. Kisso ye, to kill ye.

1003. To THE Loud Hopton, on his fight
IN Cornwall.*

Go on, brave Jluptan, to effetttuab* that

Which wee, and rimes t(» shall wonder at.

Lift ii[» thy SwoVd ; next, suffer it to fall,

And ))>' that One himr set an end to all.

loot. His Grange.

How well conleiitiHl in this private Gratuje

Spend I my life (that’s subject unto change:)

IJiidi*!* whose? Koofe with Mitsse-ivurke wrought,

lliere I

Kisse my llnnrn trifr and hlnrk Posterity.

’ b<»rc1, ciirlicr Sir ISalpli, 'flnptoii. wlio started llio

career of “ Cliarlcs's Wain "
.at the very earliest part

of the UelKdlion A\ith reniarkahle siici;ess, especially

in the fight at Stratton, to which Herrick doubtless
refers.
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1005. Leprosze in houses.

When to a House I come, and see

The Oenius wastefull, more then free

:

The servants thumblesae, yet to eat,

With lawlesse tooth the floure of wheate:
The Sonnes to suck the milke of Kine,

More than the teats of Discipline :

The Daughters wild and loose in dresse

;

Their cheekes unstain’d with shamcfac’tnesse

:

The Husband drunke, the Wife to be
A Baud to incivility

:

I must confesse, I there descrie, *

A House spread through with Lepnme,

006 . Good Manners at meat.

This rule of manners I will teach my guests,

To come with their own bellies unto feasts

:

Not to eat erjuall portions
;
but to rise

Farc’t^ with the food, that may themselves
suffice.

1007 . Anthea’s Retractation.

A.vT/ffi.i laught, an<l fearing lest’^'xcosse

Might Htret<*h the conJs of <-ivill comelinesse:

She with a dainty blush rebuk’t In^r face;

And (ial’d each line back to his rvlf’ and

1008 . Comforts in Crosses.

Be not dismaide, though crosses cast thee

downe
;

'

Thy fall is but the rising to a Crowne.

' loireed — ;i- in stilTin rrcneli.
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1009. Seeke and Finde.

Attempt the etid, and never stand to dmM;
Nothing's so hard, hut search will find it out.

1010. Best.

On witli tliy workc» thoiigli tliou Ix^cst hai'dly

[»ivst

;

Labour is held up, by the hope of rest.

1011. LePKOSIE in CliOATIlES.

When flowiiij^^ jjrariTipntK I brlH)lil

Kiisj)irM' with Purple, Peurie, and Gold;
I think no othor but I wHi

111 tIuMii a j^lorioiis lppn>su»,

That do’s iiibM't, and niako the rent

Moro iiioiiall*iu tin* vostinnnit.

As finwrie vestures doe descrie

The ireorer,s rirh imnknde.sile,

;

So ptaiue ond simple ehmlhes doe show
Where cert^'t waltces, not those that fioW.

1012. Upon Buogins.

JhiU.i.vs is l.>niiiko all ni^ht, all day ho
slrppps

;

This is tho Lt^vcll-coylc'^tliai Buytjins ket'jis.

* Enspin-Ml, ns Iwfom tl^j cream and strawberries,
“sliot.”

" MeaTls rc^Miliir racket.

ir. iv
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1013.

Great Maladies, long Medicines.

To an old soare a long cure mnst goe on

;

Great faults require great sati^ladioa.

1014.

His Answer to a friend.

You aslvc me what I doe, and how I live ?

And (Noble friend) this answer I must ^^ive

:

Hroo2>iii)L(, I draw on to the vaults of death,

Or’e which you’l walk, when I am Jaid beneath.1015,

Tii^ Begoek.

Shall I n ilnilv be,

F<>r lov**\s sake askiii^^ alines of thee?

Still shall I eravr, und never

A hojie of inv de.^iro-d bit?

All cniell inaides! He ^^oe iii\ way,

Whereas ('pereliaiieei my fortunes may
Fimie out a 'I’lireshoM «»r a /loore,

That may fur sooner speed the jM>ore:

Where* lliriee ^vi* knoek, and no/|je will heart*

Cold eoinforl still Tin sure lives there.

lOHl. Bastards.

Oira liastjn'd-fhildren are but like to I^latc,

Made l)y the Covuers iliejritimate.
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1017. His Change.

Mt many cares sind much distress,

Has made me like a wilderness

:

Or (di8ComiK)8’d) I’m like a rude,

And all-confused multitude

:

Out of my comely manner^ worne

;

And as in meanes, in niinde all tome.

.

.1018. The Vision.

Me thoii^IiPT saw (iis I did droamc in heJ)

A^TawIint^ Viih» ahout head :

Flusht was his fiu-e ;
his hairos with oyle did

shine;

And as ho spake, his mouth ranuo ore with

wine.

Tipled he was; and tij»liui; li^pt withall;

And lisping' reeh^, and RH'Iiiifj^ like to fall.

A youn^ eh»se hy him did stand

Tappinpf his plump t hi,i,d]es with a mirth wand :

She smilM; ho kist
; and kissing, euU’d* her

Uu)

;

And Indug cuif^sliott^ more lie eo’d not doe.

For which (me tliought) in prittie anger she

Siialeht oft' his Crown, and gave the wreath to

me

:

Since win^n (me thiuks) iny braines about doe
swim,

And 1 am wildc and w'njiton like to him.

* “ “put Jus anin rouml her neck.”
“ “ Overcome with Hqnorf
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1019. A Vow TO Venus.

Happily I had a sipht

Of my dearest deare last'night;

Make her this day smile on me.

And He Boses give to thee.

1020. On his Booke.

The hound (almost) now of my book I sec.

But yet no end of tliose therein />r me

:

Here we bt%nn new life ;
while thousands quite

Are lost, and theirs; in everlasting night.

1021. A Sonnet of Pbkilla.

Then did I live when J did see

Perilhi smile on none but iiie.

But (ah !) by starres nialigiiiiut c rust,

The life I gut I quii;kly liist :

But yet a way thcTc* doth rcoiiaiue,

Fur me embaliiiM to live* agaiiie;

Aud that’s to love* mu; in which Mat**

lie hve as uiu*

lt)22. BaI> may be HETTKIl.

Man may at first transgress, but next do wf il:

Vim flofh iff ftotn*' hut loflrje atf'hih
^
wd dtrtlL

1023. PojjTiNc; TO Pkinttnu.

Let others to the Printing Pre.ss^' run fast,

'Since aflcn* death comes glory, lie not basic.
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* 1024. Rapine brings Ruine.

What's got by Justice is establisht sure

;

No Kingdolhss got by Rapine long endure.

1025. Comfort to a youth that had
LOST HIS Love.

What needs complaints.

When she a place

ifas with the race

Of Saints ?

In eiidlcsse mirth,

Slie thinks not on
What’s said or done

In tuirth

:

She sees no toares,

Or any tone
Of Ji‘«‘|»-grone

Sho heares

:

Nor do’s miiide.

Or think on’t now.
That ov<'r thoii

Wast kind.

Ihit. <'ha.ng’d alune.

She lik4\s not tliore.

As sin* did liere,

Thy liove.

F«»rlM‘an» tliorefore,

And hill ask*epe

Thy wo(*s, auA wtH?p

No wore.
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1026. Upon Boreman. Epio.

Boreman tiikes tolo, cheats, flatters, Ijres
;
yet

Boreman,

For all the Divell helps, will be a poore man.

1027. Saint Distaff's bat, ob tbe morrow
AFTER TwELTH BAT.'

Partly worke and partly play

Te must on S. Digtajfs day

:

From the Plouj^h soone free youf t4?»ame

;

Then come home and fother them.

If the Maides a-spinnin^

Burne tlie flax, and fire the tow

:

Scorch their plackets,' hut U'ware

That ye siii^^e no maiijen-haire.

Brint,' in pailes <»f watj.*r flieii,

Let the Maides U^wash the. men,
(live S. all the ri‘^dit,

Then liid (jliristnias sport f/ood nltjht;

And 110x1 morrow, every one
To hi.s owjie v<»eatioii.

Si FrEliWCF.

r.N' (lie liopo td’ eilW* h» e^UUe,

endure nur Martyrd<;]m*.

* It law lK‘e,n m| wfietlicr Herrick invented
“St. DistiiH" or not: }»ut it is ekmrty of no constv

iiuerifi*.
* “ PctticoaiH.”
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• 1029. His teares to Thamasis.

I SEND, I send Ihtc iny siipremost. kiss

To thee, u\j%ilvrr-foolcd Thammis.
No more shall I reitenite thy Strand,

Whereon so many Stately Structures stand

:

Nor in the summers sweeter evenings go,

To bath in thee (as thousand olihers doe,)

No more shall I along thy christall glide,

In Barge (with boughes and rushes beautifi’d)

With soft-smooth Virgins (for our chast

dispoH)

To Richnumd, KingMone, and to Hampfon-

Court

!

Never againe shall I with Finnie-Ore

Put from, or draw unto the faithfull slioro:

And Landing here, or safely Landing there,

Make way to my Ihdorid WenfiuuiMt r:

Or to the wliere tin* eartli

Of Julia Ht'rrit'l- gtive me my llirfli.

May all clean Situplui and «-urious water Dames,
With Swan-like-stale, llote up A: <Iowii thy

stn’ams:

No drought upon thy wanton waters fall

To make lh(‘ifi lie:wie, and languishing at all.

No milling winds come hitlnr to <lisrrase

'riiy pnr<*, and Silver- fvrifdrtl Nuitlru.

Kei'p up y<mr stati*, ye slrea.nis; and as ye

spring.

Nrvin* make sick y«»ur Hanks hy surh'iting.

(irow young with 'INdt's, and tliougli I see y;.'

nevt‘r,
*

Itt'ceive this vow, so /arr-//c-av7/yV>r ever.
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1030. Pardons.

Those ends in War the best contentment hring^

Whose Peace ia made up with a Pardoning.

1031. Peace not Permanent.

Great Cities seldome rest : If there he none
T * invade from far ; They'l Jinde worse foes at

home.

1032. Truth and Ebuour.

TwiXTTndh ami Errour, there s this dljfvrenee

known,
Errour is fruiffuH, Truth is onehj one.

1033. Thincs Mortall, still mutable.

T///\fJs are nnce.riain^ and. the. lanre v'e tj/ t.

The more on yrAe pavements we are set.

1034. Studies to be supported.

Hrf’o/R.s tfieinselers wilt fantjaish and deeay.

When either 2^ric*% or praise is ta'ne away.

1035. Wit punisiit, puosf'ers most.

Dread not tlie sha<*kli?8 : on with thin * infnit

Good vuls (jet more fame, by their pa inshvani.
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1036. Twelfe night, or Kino and Queene.

Now, now the mirth comes
With*the cake full of plums.

Where Beane’s the King of the sport here

;

Beside we must know.
The Pea also

Must revoll, as Queene, in the Court here.

Bc'^in then to chuse,

(This nij'lit as ye iist^)

Who shalf for the prest*nt delight hero,

Be ^ King by the lot,

And who shall not

Be Twelfe-day Quevite for the night hero.

Wliifh know’iie, hit us make
Joy-sops with the eake;

And h?t not a man then he seem hero,

Who uimrgM w.ill no</driiike

To the hlise from the brink

A health to the King and the Qiieeno hero.

Next crowne the liowle full

'Withfgenth* lairib’s-wooll

;

Adde sugar, nulnH\g, and ginger,

With store of ale t^w);

And thus ye must doe
To make the wassa ” a swingtT.

. th

(Jive tJu'ii t«) k rj,King

And Queeia* bailing;

And though with ye be wlitit here;

Yet part ye .mithonoe,

#\s fn‘e from ofteiiee.

As W'hen ye iuiioeent met here.
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1037. His desire.

Give me a man that is not dull.

When all the world with riftt* is full

:

But unamaz’d dares cloarely sing,

Whenas the roof’s a-tottering :

And, though it falls, continues still

Tickling the with his quill.

1038. Caution in Counoell.

Know when to s|)eake; for many tiiries it brings

Danger, to give the l3<‘st advi<‘e lo Kings.

1039. Moderation.

Let inodeniJLioii on thy passions waife

Who lovrs too nil eh, too imich the lov’d will

hate.
'

1040. Advioe the rest

Hth.L fnh’r (n/rirf ; Uifinjh rrtUHnrh^ irftffi tln }j

J^H*'

At. rcinflnnir, Koinf tiiHf't’ Ilf hifjrpily.
I Ut

r p.

1041. (JONFiHf V IS COMELY.

(ioNi-'nnxfiTV tfinrn rri;.FT, v/we ffi t/iuifffi:

Anil lymill ahan'fi rfrhi ^ nil nmrnu'i'hnjs.
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1042. Lawes.

Who violates the Customcs, hurts the Health,

Not of one ijian, but all tlie Common-wealth.

1043. The means.

’Trs much amon^ the filthy to be clean

;

Our heai of youth can hardly keep the mean.

1044. Like love-s ins i.ike.

Like will to like, ea<’h Crciitinv loves his kimle;

Chaste words pnMxvd still from a iKislifull

niiiKle.

1045. His .Hope -OR si.bAT-ANciioR.

Amono these Teni[H'sts {'real and nianifold

My Ship has here ohe'ouW Aiielior-hold

;

That is my hop* ; whieh il‘^*V;at slip. I’m one

Wildred in Uiis vijst watrv Ihijinti.

lOUI. Comfort 1 IN Calamity.

’Tis no disnmifort. in the world to fall,.

When tlu' fjreat Craek n,pf Crushes one, but all.
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1047. Twilight.

The Twi-light is no other thing (we say)

Then Night now gone, and yet not sprung the

Day.

1048. False MotrsNiKO.

He who wears Blacks, and moumcs not for tlie

Dead,

Do’s but deride the Party buriM.

1049. The will makes the work, or
CONSENT MAKE.S THE CUUE.

No grii.'f is grown so <lc.sjs.Tiili‘, Inii. tlic ill

Is luilfo way cu/’cd, if the party will.

1050. Diet.

Ip wholesome* Diot (sin ro-eure a man,

What need of Pbj sick, or Physitian y

1051. » Smart.

Stripe's justly given yi-rk us (wiMi llicir fall)

Butciius<'|i'.sse wlii|ipiu'gs»n:ii-*:; ill!' limsf nf all.
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1052. The Tinkers' Song.

Along, come alon^,

JljqVs meet in a throng
Here of Tinkers

;

And qnaffo up a Bowie
As big as a Cowlc

To»Beer Drinkers.

The pole of the Hop
Place in the Alc-shop

To Bethwiick us

;

•If ever we think

So niiKfh as to drink

Unto Bacchus.

Who froliek will 1)0,

For little cost he
Must not vary,

Fnuii Beer-broth at all,

So much as to call

For Canary.

lOoJl. llVs Comfort.

Thk oiil^' c^unjTort of my life

Is. that f never vet had wife;

Nor will hereafter; since I know
Who W^eds, ore-buyes his weal with woe.

1054. SlNOERlTY.

Wash ch^an the Vt^ssoU, lAst ye souro

Whatever Liquor ,in ye powre.
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1055. To Anthea.

Sick is Anthea, sickly is the spring.

The Primrose sick, and sickly every thing

:

The while my deer Anthea do’s but droop.

The Tulips, Lillies, Daffadills do stooj)

;

But when again sh’as got her healthfull hoiire.

Each bending then, will rise a proper flower.

1056. Nor buying or selling.

Now, if you love mo, tell me,
For as I will not sell ye,

So not one cross to buy thee

lie give, if thou deny me.

1057. To HIS PECULIAR PUIENO M. JO; WiCKS.

Since shed or Cottag** I have none,

1 sing the more, tliat thou hast out*;

To whose glad thb'shold, and t’rre door

I may a Poet eonu . though poor;

And eat with thee r '«Jivory bit,

J^aying but com hanks for it.

Yet shoM I eliance, my UVrA's; to see

An over-leven-look* u lhe<*,

To soure tlm Bread Si iid turn tlie Jk,M‘r

To an exalted viiiej. *;

Or slio’dst thon pri.^
*^ me as a Bish

Of tliriee-boylM-woris, or third day«.'’s fish
;

IVle rathcir hungry go and come.

Then to thy house be Burdmisome

;

Yet, in my d<*pth of grief, Pde be

One that sho’d tlro]> hi.s licmh for thee.
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1058. The more miohtt, the more mercifull.

Wno may do moatp do's least : The bravest will

Shetv mercy there, where they have power to kill.

1059. After Autumne, Winter.

Die ere long, Fm sure, I shall

;

After leaves, the tree must fall.

1060. A GOOD DEATH.

Foiftruth I may this sentence tell,

No man dies ill, that liveth weU.

1061 . Recompence.

Who j»laiiis an Olive, but io eale the Oile?

Neuviul, ive kmar, is the chiefc end nf loilc.

10(>2. On 'Fortune.

This is iny (Mjmforl, when slug’s most unlviml,

SSlio ean but siKule me of my Meaues, not Mind.

l()6:h To Sir (iE()r<je Pa urie, -Doctor op
THE Civile Law.^

I HAVE my Laurel Chapli^ton my head,

If ’niongst tln-se many NuiiiImm’s^o be read,

Hut one Ijy yi)U Ihj hug d and cherished.

* Kir ^corge P.arry was an a<]voratc of Doctors’

Coiniiions ainl Cliancollor t)f KxoUm*.
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P«nMM» mjr lIcMttrai thoroughly md where
Your jndipimmi Buds m gttih; Poem, iheie
Be you w Judge ; but not % Judge ewre.

TV* hr, or orer, none oont^Mune •

Th*‘ the

Sirif#* vmii vun to thew.

Stand ft»i1.h Dgive Man, Iifre to the puhliqtio

si^ht

;

And in my l^)oke now claim a two-fold right;

The iirsit as Doctor, and tho last UrS Knitjkt,

10G4. Charmes.

This Tie tell ye by the way,
Miiid«'iis when ye Ti<‘avens lay,

Crosse vour Dow, and your <iisj»ateli,

Will U* better for your Ikitch.

lObo. Another.

In tlie morning when ye rise,

Wash your hands and eleanse your eyes.

Next be sure ye* liave a care.

To dis|)er.se 1 hr? water farre.

For as farre as tliat doth lighi,

So farre keejies the evill Sjiriglit.

100b. A.nother.

If ye feare to 1/e affrighted

When ycj arc (by ehaiieej l>euighted :

Til youri l^s*kei for a trust,

Carrie nothing but a Crust:

For that holy piece of Bread
Charmes the danger, aud the* droad.
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1067. Upon Gorgonius.^

Unto Paatillua ranke Oorgonitis came,

To have a to^th twitcht out ofs native frame.

Drawn was his tooth : but staiike so, that some
say,

The Barl^r stopt his Nose, and ranne away.

1068. Gentlknesse.

Tf/.iT Prhirc n}n4iff govt^rn vufh a gfivfle hxnd.

Who will l^nx love comply with his connnatul.

1060. A DiALO<UTR RETWIXT IIIiMSETiPE AND
3riSTRES.SK ErjZA VVlIKKIiER, UNDER THE
NAME OF AmARILLIS.

3Iy dearest lii/ve, .sineo tlioii wilt j»o,

Aiul leave me here heliiiul thee;

For lov«‘ er pitit! let me know
The

1
‘liied where I may find 1he<*.

Amoril. In ^’oimt^y MeadoAves |M’;nTd wiih
Dew,

And set aluMil with liillies;

There tilliiv^ Maumls with Cowslips,
you

May tind vimr Amo rillis.

U>'r, What. ha.ve 1 he Meades to do Avitli thei',

Or with thy youthrfrfl houres?

' A ('uvious nIii) c»f iiu*rii(ti*y, referring fo Horace,
Sat. i. -y trj : “Vastilhw Kuiilius old, t Jor;^^oiiiu.s

hirenm.’

Hi 1 .
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Live thou at Court, where thou mayst
lie

The Queen of men, not flowers.

Let Country wenches malcc 'cm fine

With Poesies, since 'tis fitter

For thee with richest Jeinmes to shine,

And like the Starres to glitter.

AtnariL You set too high a rate upon
A Shejihcardess so homely

;

Ih r, Beli<*ve it (dearest) ther's not one
I*th* Court that’s hidfe so comly.

I prilh<*e slay. {Am.) I must away;
Ti«'t’s kiss first, tlu»ii we’l sever.

A mho. And thoiigli we hid adieu to day,

Wee sluill not jiart for ever,

1070 . To JULTA.

Hklp ira.', JnUn, f<»r to pray,

MaU«*iis sing, or Mattnus say :

This I know, tlio Fi«*iid will fiy

Far jiway, it thou horst hy.

Bring Ihe IIoly-waf« r Jiill. -r;

Let, us wash, and pray

When onr Beads an* tlins nnit<*»l

Then tin? Foe will tiy afTrighleiJ.

J 071 . To Kohks .in Jri.iA’s I^osiimk.

Kosi: \ yon ran never ‘lie,

»Sin<*e tlj<^ j*la<f* when‘in ye lye.

Heat and inoi.slure inixt are so.

As to iiijike ve ever grow. '
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1072. To THE Honoured, Master Endimion
Porter.

When to thy Porch I come, and (ravisht) see

The State orPoets there attending Thee :

Those Bardes and I, all in a Chorus sing,

We are Thy Prophets, Porter.- Thnu our King.

1073. Speake in season.

When tiinef^ are troubled, then forbeare; but
speak,

When a cftare day, out of a Cloud do’s break.

1074. Obedience.

The Power of Princes rests in the Consent
Of onely those, wlio are olKnlient:

Which if jirouil Sc(»]>ters theft will lye

Low, jiiid of Thrones the Ancient Majesfg.

1075.# ANOffHER ON THE SAME.

No man. so %iHdl a Kingdom e Rules
, as He,

Who hath himselfe obaid the ISoveraignfg.

107(5. Ofv Love.

1. Instruct me now, what lo\V will do

;

2. ’Twill make a tougl^^ss man to wooe.

1. Inform me in xt, what love will do;
2. *^vil! strangely make* a oiu? of too.
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1. Teach me besides, what love wil do

;

2. ’Twill quickly mar, & make ye too.

1. Tell me, now last, what love will do

;

2. ’Twill hurt and heal a heart pierc’d through.

1077. Upon Tkap.

Trap, of a Player turn’d a Priest now is

;

Behold a suddaine Metamorphosis.

If Tythe-pigs faile, then will he shift the scean.

And, from a Priest, tume Player once again.

1078. Upon Gbubs.

Grl7i.s loves his Wife and Children, while that

they

Can live by love., or else fat hy Play ;

Ihit when they call or cry on iirtths for meat;

Instead ofBread, Crn/lfSgives them stones to cut.

Ho. ravos, ho ivmls. anO yvhilv hr ihm Uotli twir,

liis Wife .‘iwd Chhilrrn fast to dosith f<.>r f**ar.

lort). Upon Dol.

No question hut Dots choolvs woM soon rost dry,

Were tlioy w/i hastod hv li«*r either ey*'.

Ih80 . Upon IIoo.
I

H^)o has a j»JiM o i’tli’ Kih.'lnm. and his share

The fliiiisio Livers, and blew Gizzards aro.
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1081. The School ob Perl of Putney, the
Mistress of all singular manners,
Mistbesse Portman/

Whether I was my selfe, or else did see

Out of my self that Olorioua Hierarchie !

Or whether those (in orders rare) or these

Made up One State of Sixtie Venmes

;

Or whether Faines, Syrens, Nympltes they were

Or Muses, on their mountaine sitting there

;

Or some enchanted Plfice, I do not know
(Or *S'Aarow,«where eternall Koses grow.)

This I an^surc ;
1 Kavisht stood, as one

Confus'd m utter Admiration.

Me thought I saw tliem stir, and gently move,
And look as all were capable of Love

:

And in their motion smelt much like to ftowers

EiispirM bytV Sun-tieams afterdews & showers.

There did 1 see the licvcreml licch'csso stand.

Who with her eyes-glcaiii, or a glance of hand,

rPtw»5e nus'di aifd. with liUc j.>rocv2»iB iheu,

t with a Maijlck) laid. tln*in all a^cn :

{A htippy Henliur! When no rompnisive Late,

Or fvar af it, hut Lure keeps all in atve.)

Live you, yretit Misfresse of your Arts, and be
A nursing Mother so to Majesty

;

As thosi? your Ladies may in time be setme,

Kor Grace and Carriage, every om* a Qiieenc.

< )n»^ IJirtli t.heir Parents gave the^n
;
but their

new,
And letter B<*iTig, they reecdve from You.
Afan^s former JUrih is (jrace.-hsse ; but the state

Of life conn s in, when he's Retjenwxate,

‘ This tifiragori was prol^ihly the Mary Portman
noted i)r. (irosinl. as hiiried at Putney on Juno 27,

l<)7 J Jnut not otherwise known.
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1082. To PEBIirNA.

Thou say’st I’m dull ; if edge-lease so I be.

He vbet my lips, and sharpen Low on thee.

10^3. Oh himselfe.

Let me not live, if I not love,

Since I as yet did nev^r prove,

Whore Pleasures met : at last, doe find.

All Pleasures meet in Woman-kind.

1084. On Love.

That love ’twixt men do’s ever longest last

Where War and Peace the Dice* l>y turns doe
cast.

108.5. Anothpk on Lovk.

Love’s of itself t<K> 8W(M-t
;
the Injst of all

Is, when love’s huuy has a dash of gall.

1086. Upon Gut.

Science puffs up, sayes Out, when cither Peasi

Make him thus swell, or windy Cabbages.
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1087. Upon Chub.

When Chub brings in bis harvest, still he cries,

Aha tny boyes! here’s wheat for Christmas

Pies^
Soono after, he for bcere so scores his wheat.

That at the tide, he has not bread to cate.

1088. Pleasures Pernicious.

Where Pleasures* rule a Kingdomc, never

there.

Is sobi^r virtue seen to move her sphere.

1080. On Himself.

A WEARIED I*ilgrim, 1 have waudred here

Twie<‘ fiv«* and twenty (hate nn^ but oin' yeer)

Long 1 Jiave lasted in this world
;
(Mis Inn;)

Jhit yet those j^een’s tJuit 1 have liv’d, hut few.

Who hy his gray llaires, doth his lusters tell.

Lives not those ye<!rs, Iml. ho that lives them
well.

One man lias r<'at.i*h’t his sixty veers, but ho
Of all thosS three-seoro, has not liv’d lialfo

three

:

Jle Ikuiit, vjho liven to virtue : men who cast

Their emU for rieamre^ do not live^ hut last

1090. To M. Laurence Swetnaham.'

Head thou my Lines, my SwMuliam-, if there

be

’ Th'* Swell enli:MM.s wcic ainl are an old Cheshire
aiidX<n'th Wales family.
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A fault, ’tis hid, if it bo voic’t by thee.

Thy mouth will make the sourest numbers
please

;

How will it drop pure hony, speaking these ?

1091. His covenant or Protestation to

. Julia.

Why do’st thou wound, & break my heart.

As if we sho’d fur ever part?

Hast thou uot heard an Oath from me.

After a day, or two, or three,

I wo’d come back and live with thee*!^

Take, if tliou do’st distrust that Vowc

;

This second Protestation now.

Upon thy cheeke that spangel’d Tearc,

Which sits as Dow of Boses there

:

That Teare shall scarce be dri’d before

lie kisse the Threshold of thy dorc.

Then weepe not, sweet; but thus much know,
I’m halfo return’d before I

1092. On IIiiviselfe.
« •

I WILL no lon^^er kiss,

1 can no longer stay

;

The way of all Flesli is,

That I must g(» this <lay :

Since longer I can’t live,

My froli<jlv Youths adieu

;

My Lanip to you He give.

And all my troubles too.
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1093. To THE MOST ACCOMPLISHT GENTLEMAN
Master Michael Oulsworth.^

Nor thinke Jbhat Thou in this my Booko art

worst,

Because not plac’t here with the midst, or first.

Since Fame that sides with these, or j'oes before

Those, that must live with TliCe for evermore.

That Fame, and Fames rear’d Pillar, thou shalt

see

In the next sheet, Hrave Man, to follow Thee.

Fix on that Ooliinme then, and never fall

;

Held up bv: Fames etemall PedestalL

1094. To his Girles who would have him
SPORTFULL.

Alas ! I can’t, fur lell me how
Can I be ^ann^some (aj^ed now :)

Besides, ye see me daily ^ro\v

Here, Wiiifer-like, to Frost and Snow.

And 1 on', lonj^, my Girlt's, shall see.

Ye (juake for cold fo looke on me.

1095.

"Truth and falsehood.

Turru hy her own sinipllnfjf is known

;

Falschuud by Varnish and VenjiilUfm.

1096.

His last request to Julia.

I HAVE been wanton, and too bold*I fcare,

To chafe o’reinuch the Virgin’s cheek or eare:

' Ouls'^orth, or (Iklisworth, a Fellow of Magdalen
r(»llog(.‘/\)xfoMl, and a laiik Farliaiiiciit man.
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Beg for my Pardon, Julia; He doth winne

Orace with the Gods, who's sorry for his wane.
^

That done, my Julia^ dearest Julia^ come, >

'

And go with me to choose my Buriall roome

:

My Pates are ended
;
when thy Htrrich dyes,

Claspe thou his Book, then close thou up his

Eyes.

1097. On "bimselfe.

One Eare tingles
;
some there be,

That arc snarling now at me

:

Be they those that IIomer%it,

I will give them thanks for H.

1098. Upon Kings.

KtNGfi must he dmodlesse : Nnhjeds vrUl contenme

Those, who vmit Hearts, and vjeare a Vladvoi,

1099. To HIS Giulks.

Wanton Wenches doe not bring

For my haires bla.ck,<M)l«)nring :

For rriy Lociks (Girlcs) h't *ein be

Gray or white;, all’s one to me.

1100. Upon Spur.

^ ^
«

*

Sruii jinglos now, and sweares by no m(‘ane

oatli^s,

He’s double honour’d, since h’as got gjiy

cloaihes

:

Most like his Suite, and all commend ifh^Triin

;
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And thus they praise the Sumpter; but not
him:

A*8 to the Goddesse, people did conferre

Worship, and not to’th’ Asse that carried her.

1101. To HIS Brother Nicolas Herrick.

What others have with chca2)ncssc scene, and
case,

In Vamisht Maps ; by'th* hclpe of Compasses

:

Or reade in Volumes, and those Bookes (with

all

Their large Narmtions, Incanonicall)

Thou hasif beheld those seas, and Countries

farre

;

And tcl’st to us, what once tlu^y wcre, and are.

So that with bold truth, thou canst now rclahi

This Kingdome’s fortune, and that Empire’s
fate

:

Canst talke to us of Sharon

;

where a spring

Of Jtoses have ah endlesse flourishing.

Of* Sio7i, Sittaif Nrho, and witli them,
Make kiiowne to us theaH*w Jervmlvni,

The Mount of Oiinva; Culovrk, and where
Ts (and liast scene) ^thy Saviovr*H Svimlchur,

ISo that the man lliat will but lay liis cares.

As Inofosiate,^ to the thing lie hcarcs,

Shall by his hearing quickly conic to see

The truth of Travails Icsse in bookes* then

Thee.

1102. The Votce and Yjoll.

^R£ is the voice itselfe ; but when we sing

To’th’ Lute or Yioll, theu‘’tis ravishing.

* “ Not iiiilielieviiig. V
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1103. Wabbe.

If Kings and kingdomes once distracted be,

The sword of war must trie the Soveraignty.

1104. A Ein^ and no King.

That Prince, who may doe nothing hut what’s

just,

Bides but hy leave, and takes his Qrowne on trust.

1105. Plots not still prosperous.

All are not ill Plots, that doe soni(>tin)es failo

;

Nor those false vows, whieh oft times don’t

prcvailo.

HOG. Fi.atterie.

What is’t tliat wasts a Prince? example
showes,

’Tis flatt;ric spends a King, more then his

foes.

1107. Upon Rumpe.

Rcmi'f. is a Tume-broa«;h, yet he scldome can
Stealc a swolne sop out of the Dripping pan.
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1108. Upon Shopteb.

Old Widow Shopter, whensoere she ciyes.

Lets drip {^certain Gravie from her eyes.

1109. Upon Deb.

If felt and heard, (unseen) thou dost me
please

;

If seen, thou lik’st mo. Deb, in none of these.

1110. Excesse.

Excesse is sluttisli; keep tlieineane
;
for why?

Vertue’s clean Conclave is sobriety.

IIM. Upo\ Croot.

One silver spoon shines in the house of Croot;

Who cannot buie, nr stelile a second to*t.

1112. TfiE Souii IS THE SALT.

The botly’s salt, tla* sonle is ; which when gon,

Hesli sooiie sucks in putrifaction.

1113. Upon Flood, or a tiiank^ull man.

F/sOoo, if he hiis i\ir liini and his a bit,

He :,iV('s liis fore ainl after (Irxce for it

:
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If meate he wants, then Grace he sayes to see

His hungry belly borne by Legs Jaile-free,

Thus have, or have not, all alike is good.

To this our poore, yet ever patient Flood.

1114. Upon Pimpb.

When Pimpe'^ feet sweat (as they doc often

use)

There springs a soap-likc-liither in his shoos.

1115. Upon Luske. ^

In Deii’-sliiro Kerzie Luak he was dead)
Wo’d shrouded be, and therewith buried.

When his Assignes iiskt iiiin the reason why?
He said, boeau.se he g«»t his wealth thereby.

IIU). Fooi.isunksse.

In’s lullit.t »loth eonfesse,

No plague llu'r’s like to loolishiiesse.

1117. Upon Rush.

Rush sav«*s liis shoo«»s, in wet and .snowie
wether

;

And fearos in mmuu r io weare out tlie lether:
This is strou^r thrift, that warie IM doth use
Summer and Winter still to .save his shooes.
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1118. Abstinence.

Against diseases here the strongest fence

Is the defensive vertue, Abstinence.

1119. No DANGER TO MEN DESPERATE.

When fearo adiniis no hope of safety, then

Necessity makes dastards valiant men.

lliBO. Sauce for sorrowes.

^iTHOUGH onr suflF<‘ring nH*<‘t with no reliefe,

An equall mind is the best (jnttfti.

1121. To Cupid.

I HAVE a leaden* tliou a shaft ef gold
;

Thou kirst with heate, and I strike dead with

cold.

Lei’s trie of ns who shall ilu' first exj/ire;

Or thou by fiv^st, oi;I by <]U(*nehless(j fire:

lli'lmtmrA nrr trht'rr thvij unr.i* dot* strih\

And briny in'tit heart dustruction both alike.

1122. Distrust.

Whatever men for Loyalty pretend,

iT/s iVistiotn*'s fnni to dnnhf a faithfull friend.
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1123. The Hago.

The staffe is now greas’d :

And very well pleas'd,

She cockes out lier Arse at the parting,

To an old Bam Goat,

That rattles i’th’ throat,

Halfe choakt with the stink of her farting.

In a dirtie Haire-lace

She leads on a brace

Of blaek-bore-cats to attend lier

;

Who scratcli at the Moone,
And threaten at noone

Of night from Heaven for to rend her.

A-huriting she goes

;

A cnickt lioriie she 1)Iow(»s

;

At wliicli tlnj hounds fall a-bouriding

;

While tir Moone in her sjdiere

Peef)(?s trembling for fe.ire.

And night’s afraid of the sounding.

112't. Tiik mount oi? Tiin Mifsks.

After thy labour take* tbint? ease,

Here with tlie swert I^ivrvUs.

Hut if so l)«j that ni(*n will not

Crivo time lln* Laurell Orowne for lot

;

H^^ yet assur’d, thou shalt have one
Not subject to corruj»tiou.
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1125. On Himselfe.

Il’e write no more of Love
;
but now repent

Of all those times that I in it have spent.

He write nolnore of life
;
but wish *twas ended,

And that my dust was to the earth commended.

1126. To HIS Booke.

Goe thou forth, my booke, though late

;

Yt't l»e timely fortunate.

It may ehaii(*e good-liiek may send

Thee lukinsman, or a friend,

That, may harbour thee, when I,

With my fates neglechfd lye.

It* thou kiiow’st not where to dwell.

See, the tier's by : FarewelL

1127. The end of his worke.

P.viiT of tli(' W(»rke.reniaiiies ; one part is past.

Ami here iiiy shii» ridt*s having Anchor cast.

1I2S. To Grown E it.

M Y Avejirit'd liarko, 0 hd. it now be Crown’d !

Tlie Haven reaeht to which I lirt^t was bound.

1129. On Simselfb.

The worke is done
:
young men and maidens,

sot

Uj^on my ciirlt*s the Mirtle Coronet,

Ji. jr
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Washt witli sweet ointments
;
Thus at last I

come
To suffer in the Muses’ Martyrdoms

:

But with this comfort, if my blood be she«l.

The Muses will weare bkekes, when I am dead.

1130. The pillar op Fame.

Fame’s pillar here, at last, we set,

Out-durinsf Marble, Brasse, or Jet,

Charm’d and enchanted s<»,

As to withstand the blow,
Of overthrow,
Nor shall the seas.

Or o u T R a o k s

Of siorws oivljcar

\Miat we up-rear

:

Tho Kingdoms fal,

This jiilkr never .shall

D(M;line or Avasto at all
;

But stand for ever by Ids owne
Firme and well - tixt foundation.

To his Book’s (!iid thi.s la.sf line li<‘M have

Jocund his Mnsc icas ; hut his Life was rhasf.
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HIS NOBLE NUMBERS:

OB,

HIS PIOUS PIECES.

Hia Confession. [1131.]

Look bow our foulo Daves do exceed our fairo

;

And as our bad, more tbeu our good Works are,

Ev’u so those Lines, peii'd by my wanton Wit,

Tix‘ble the nuiiib<.*r of these good I’ve writ.

Things i)recious are least nuin’rous : Men are

prone

To do ten Bad? for one Good Action.

II. His PrIyer Vor Absolution. [1132.]

For Those my unbaptizcd Rhimes,
Writ in my wild unhlllowed Times;
For every sentence, clause, and* word,
Tliat’s not inlaid with Thee, (my Lord)
Forgive me, God, and blot each Line
Out of my Book, that is not ^hine.

But if, ’moiigst all. Thou lind’st here one
Worthy thy Benedictipn

;

That One of all the rest, shall l)o

'i’he Glory of my Work, and Me.
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III. To Finds God. [1133.]

Weigh me the Fire ; or canst thou find

A way to measure out the Wind;
Distinguish all those Floods that are

Mixt in the watrie Theater

;

And tast thou them as saltlcsse there,

As in their Channell first they were.

Tell me the People that do keep^

Within the Kingdomes of the Deep

;

Or fetch me back that Cloud agiiiue,

Beshiver’d into seeds of Raine

;

Tell me the motes, dust, sands, aivV spt‘iires

Of Corn, when Summer shakes his eares

;

Shew me that world of Starres, and whence
They noiselesse s]»ill their Inlliience:

This if thou canst; then shew me Him
That rides the gloidous Cherubim.

IV, What God. IS. [lltH.]

God is al)OV(‘ tlie sph«*re of our esteem.

And is the best known, ik4 defi> ing Him.

V. Upon God. 'llGo.i

God is not <»i.'ely said to he

An but Hupraentdie.

* “Dwell,'* a sense retained in IIerriek’.s Univer-
sity.

“ “ JJeing," seliolastieally. Sii|ti-aenii(y, t hat w lihh
in above being.
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VI. Mebct and Love. [1186.]

God hath two wings, which He doth ever move,
The one is JMercy, and the next is Love

:

Under the first the Sinners ever trust;

And with the last he still directs the Just.

VII. Gods Anoer without Affection.

[1137.J

God wli^i He’s angry here witli any oii<‘,

His wrafli is free from perturhatioii

;

And when we think His looks are sowre and
grim,

The alteration is in us, not Him.

VIII. God not to bk comprehended. [1188.]

’Tis hard fi) finde God, hut to comprehend
Jlim, as He is labour without end.

IX. God’s part. [1139.]

Prayers and IVaises are Ihost? s^)otlesse two
Lambs, by the Law, which God requires as due.

X. Affliction. [1140.]

God n’ere affiicis us more then our desert.

Though He may seem to ov»T-act His part;
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Sometimes He strikes us more then flesh can
beare;

But yet still lesse then Grace can suffer here.

XI. Three fatall Sisters. [1141.]

Three fatall Sisters wait upon each sin

;

First, Fear and Shame without, then Guilt

within.

xir. Silence. [1142.]

Supper thy but not thy toiijjiie to walk :*

God, the most Wise, is si>aring of His talk.

xiii. Mirth. [1143.]

True mirth resides not in the smiling skin

:

The sweetest solace is to act no siu.

XIV. Loading and unloading.
[
1144.]

God loads, and unloads, (thus Ilis work beirlm )

To load with bh.'ssiiigs, aud unload from sins.

XV. Gods MEitcr. [1145.]

Gods boundlesse mercy i^ (to sinfull man)
Like to the ever-wealthy Ocean

:

Which though it sends forth thousand streams,

'tis ne’re
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Enown, or els seen to be the emptier;

And though it takes all in, ’tis yet no more
Full, and fild-full, then when f^-fild before.

XVI. Praters must have Poise. [114d.]

God He rejects all Prayers that are sloiglit.*

And want their Poise: words ought to have

tlieir weight.

XVII. To Jtod: an Anthem, sung in the
Chappell at Wuite-Hall, before the
King. [1147.]

Verse, My God, I’m wounded by niy sin,

And sore wiiliout, and sick witJiin

:

Ver. Chor, 1 come to Thee, in hope to find

Salve for my l)ody, iiiul my mind.
Tcwf?. In Gilead 1hough no Baline be found.

To ease this smart, or cure this

wouifd

;

Yer, Chor. Yet, Lord, I know there is with

• Tlieo

All saving health, and hi.*lp for mo.
rrr.s*^. Then rc'ach Tliou forth that liand of

Thine,

That jKjwres in oyle, as well as wiiKJ.

Ver. Chor, And lt?t it work, for I’le endure
The utmost -smart, so Thou wilt

cure.

* It is not impossible that Herrick thought
“sleight** and “slight” to be etymologically <akin ;

but they do not swiii to Ikj mo.
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XVIII. Upon Qod. [1148.]

God is all fore-part
;
for, we never see

Any part backward in the Deitie.

XIX. Calling, and correcting. [1149.]

God is not onely raercifull, to call.

Men to ivpent, but when He strikes witbiill.

XX. No Escaping the scourging. [1150*.]

God seourj^etli some severely, some Tie spares;

Hill all in smart have h»sse, ur ^o*eater shares.

xxr. The Rod. [1151,]

God’.s Roil dolli wateh wliih* mr ii ^i^> slt‘ep,

then

The Rod doth sleep, whili!i" vi;j:iKint are men.

XXII. QoP HAS A TWOPr^LD PART. [1152.]

God when fnr sin. He inak»‘S His Childnm
siiiai t.

His own He acts not, but anotlier’s jiart :

JTut wdien hy stripes He .saves them, then 't.is

known.
He Comes to plav flie oarl that is His own.
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XXIII. God is One. [1153.]

God, as He is most Holy knowne

;

So He said to be most One.

XXIV. Persecutions profita*ble. [1154.]

Afflictions they most profitable are

To tlie beholder, and the sufFercr

:

Bettering them lx)th, but by a double straine,

The first bv patience, and the last by paine.

XXV. To God. [1155.]

Do with me, God ! as Thou didst deal with

John
[Who writ that lu^aveiilv Revelation)

;

Let iiH* (like him) first irraeks of thunder
heare

;

Then let Ihe Harp’s iiiuhantmeiit.s strike mine
ean?

;

Here me Jliori4‘s
;
there, in thy Kingdome,

set

Upon my head the golden coronet;
'I’liere give im* tlay ; but liere my dreadfull

night:

My sackcloth here*
;
but there my Stole of white.

XXVI. Whips. [115(>.]

God has His whips licre to a twofold end,
'J’lie lad to p’'. isli, and the good t’amend.
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XXVII. G-ods Providence. [1157.]

If all transgressions here should have their pay,

What need there then he of a reek’ning day ?

If God should punish no sin, here, of men,

His Providence who would not question then ?

xxviii. Temptation. [1158.]

Those Saints, wliich God loves best,

The Devill tempts not least.

xxix. His Ejaculation to God. [1159*]

My God ! look(* on me with Thine eye

Of pith'o, not of s<Tutinie
;

For if I'liou dost. Thou then shall see

Nothing but loathsome sores in nice.

0 then ! for men'ie’s sake, Iwdiold

These my irruptions ‘ manifold ;

And heale mo with Thy looke, or touch :

But if Thou wilt not deij|ne so mu(*h,

Because I’m odious in Thy siglit,

Si)eak but the w^ord, ard cupi irie (juite.

XXX. Gods gifts not soone granted. ( lldO.]

God lieare^ us when we pray, but yet def«‘rs

His gifts, U> exercise Petitioners :

And though a while He makes Requesters

stay,

With Prin(;ely hand He’l recom|)oncH> delay.

* Sw in original : hut Ifemck can hanlly have
meant it.
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.XXXI. Pebsecutions pubifie. [1161.]

God strikes His Church, but ’tis to this intent,

To make, not mari'e her, by this punishment

:

So where He gives the bitter Pills, be sure,

’Tis not to poyson, but to make thee pure.

XXXII. Pardon. [1162.]

God pardons those, who do through frailty sin
;

But never those that i)ersevere therein.

XXXIII. An Ode op the Birth of our
Saviour, [1163.]

1. In Numbers, and but. these few,

I sing Thy Birth, Oh JESU !

Thou preitie Ihihie, l)orm< licre,

Witli sup’rabiiiidant scorn here:
Who for Thy IViiicclv Port lierc,

Ha<hst For Thy place

Of Birth, a base
OuPslabh* for thy Court here.

2. Instead oF n<*at Indosiires •

Of inter-woven Osiers

;

Instead of fragrant Posies
Of Oaffadills, and Koscs

;

Thy cradle, Kingly Strangbr,

As Qospoll tells.

Was nothing ols.

But, here, a homely manger.
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3. But we with Silks, (not Crewels,*)

With sundry precious Jewells,

And Lilly-work will dresse Thee

;

And as we dispossesse Thee
Of clouts, wee’l make a chamber.

Sweet Bal)e, for Thee,

Of Ivorie,

And plaister’d round with Amber.

4. The Jewes they did disdaine Thee,

But we will entertaine Thee
With Gloru»s to await hero

Upon Thy Princely State here.

And more for love, then pittie.

From y(H?ro to yetre

Wee’l make Thee, here,

A Free-born of our Citic.

XXXIV. Lip-labour. [lUvk
j

In the old Seviptun? I hav(* often nijnl,

Th(‘ calfe without mealo n’ere was olTerei

'Fo ii^^uro to us, nothing more tlieii tliis,

Witliout the heart, lip-labour nothiiiL,^ is.

XXXV. The Heart. [il<>5.J

In Prayer ih»’ Lips ue*;’r act the wiiininf; ])art,

Without th(s sweet concurrence of the Heart.

^ “ Embroaferin;; wools " ; Hcnick sj»clt it

“cruells,’* and may have meant a piin.
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XXXVI. Eake-bings. [1166.]

Why wore th’ Egyptians Jewells in the Eare?
Hut for to teach us, all the grace is there,

IV hen we obe/, by acting what we heare.

XXXVII. Sin see:n. [*1167.]

Whence once the sin has fully acted been,

Then is the horror of the tres2>asse seen.

XXXVIII. Upon Time.
[1168.]

Time was upon
The wing, to Hie away

;

And I eal’d on
Him but awhile to stay

;

But he’d be gone,

For ought that I could say

He heldfout tlieu,

A Writing, as he went;
And askt me, when

False man would be content

To pay agon,

What God and Nature lent.
•

An houre-glassc,

Tn which were sands but few,

As lie did passe.

He shew’d and told mo too,

Mine end ^lear was.

And so away he flew.
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XXXIX. His Petition. [1169.]

If warre, or want shall make me grow so poore,

As for to beg my bread from doore to doore

;

Lord ! let me never act that beggar’s part.

Who hath Thee in his mouth, not in his heart.

He who asks almes in that so sacred Name,
Without due reverence, i)laycs the cheater’s

game.

XL. To God. [1170.]

Tiiou hast proinisM Lord, t<*bc

With 1110 in iriy iiiisorio;

HiifFor me to lie so bold,

As to spt'ak. Lord, say and hold.

XLi. His Letanie, to the Holy Spirit.

[ 1171 .] .

1. J..\ th<* houre of my distress^,

When tempt at Tons me oppresse,

And when I my sins confesse,

{Sweet Spirit eo.nfort me!

2. Wlien T Ho within my bed.

Sick in heart and sick in liead.

And with doubts discomforted.

Sweet Spirit comfort me

!

3. When the house doth sigh and wee^p,

And the world is drown’d in slct^p.

Yet mine ey<*s the watch do keep

;

Sweet Spirit comfort mv !
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4. When the artlesse Doctor sees

No one hope, but of his Fees,

. And his skill runs on the lees

;

Sweet Spirit comfort me!

5. When his Potion and his Pill,

Has, or none, or little skill,

Meet for nothing, but to kill

;

Sweet Spirit comfort me

!

G. When the passing-bell doth tole.

And the Furies in a shole

Conic to fright a parting soulo

;

Sweet Spirit comfort me

!

7. Wlftui tlie tapers now burne blew.

And the comfoi’tc^rs are few,

And that number more then true ;

Sweet Spirit comfort me

!

8. When the Priest his last hath praid,

And I no<l to what is said,

'Cause my speech is now decaid

;

Sweet S[)irit comfort me

!

9. When (God knowes) I’m tost about,

Fiitlier with despaire, or doubt;
Yet b(?fbro tlTe glasse be out.

Sweet Spirit comfort me!

Id. Wh»‘n the Tempter me pursu’th

With tlie sins of all my youth,

And halfe damns me ivitli untruth

;

Sweet Spirit 001)1101! me !

11. When the fiam<3S and hellish cries

Fright mine eares, and fright mine eyes.

And all terrors me 8ur]>rise

;

Sweet Spirit comfurt me

!

N
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12. When the Judgment is reveal'd,

* And that open’d which was seal’d.

When to Thee I have appeal’d

;

Sweet Spirit comfort me

!

XLii. Thanksgiving. [1172.]

Thanksgiving for a former, doth invite

God to bestow a second benefit.

KLiii. Cock-crow.
[1173.J

Bell-man of Night,* if I about shall go
For to denie my Master, do thou crow.

Thou stop’st S. Peter in the midst of sin

Stay me, by crowing, ere I do begin

;

Better it is, preinonish’d, for to shun
A sin, then fall* to weeping when ’tis done.

xLiv. All Things run well for the
Righteous. [1 1 74. J

Adverse and jirosperous Fortiin(>»5 both work* on
Here, for the righteous man’s salvalion :

Be he oppos’d, or 1 m* lie not withstf»od,

All serve tc tli' Angmeutation of his good.

XLV. Paine ends tn Pleasure.
!
1175.]

Apfictions bring us joy in times to oorue,

When sins, by strii>'i3.s, to us grow wearisome.

* A
i»1j

ra.se borrowed from Siiens^r.
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xLvi. To God. [1176.]

Fle come, Fie creep, (thougli Thou dost threat ,)

Humbly unto Thy Mercy-seat:

When I am there, this then I’le do.

Give Thee a Dart, and Dagger too

;

Next, when I have my faults confcst,

Naked I’le shew a sighing breast

;

Which if that can’t Thy pittic wooc.
Then let Thy Justice do the rest.

And strike it through.

^XLVII. A THANKSaiVING TO GoD, FOB HiS
House. [1177.]

Lobi), thou hast given me a cell

Wherein to dwell

;

A little house, whose humble Roof
Is weather-])r()of

;

Under the sparres of which I lie

Both soft, and drie

;

Thou my ch£|mber for to ward
Hast set a Guard

Of hiirnilesse tlioughts, to watch and keep

M5?, while I sleep.

Low is iny porch, as is my Pate,

Both void of state ;

And yet the threshold of my doore

Is worn by th’ poore,

Who lliithor come and freely get

Good words, or meat

:

Likens iny Paidour, so my Hall
And Kihrhin’s small

:

A liftle Buttorie, and therein

A little Byn,
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Which keeps my little loafe of Bread
Unchipt, unilead :

^

Some brittle sticks of Thorne or Briar
Make me a fire,

Close by whose living coale I sit,*

And glow like it.

Lord, I confesse too, when I dine,

The Pulse is Thine,

And all those other Bits, that bee
There plac’d by Thee ;

The Worts, the Purslain, and the Messe
Of water-cressc.

Which of Thy kindnesse Thou hast sent

;

And my content
^

Makes those and my beloved Beet,

To be more sw'eet.

’Tis Thou that crown’st my glittering Hearth
With guiltlesse mirth

;

And giv’st me Wassaile Bowles to drink,

Spic’d to the brink.

Lord, ’tis Thy plenty-dropping hand,

That soiles iny land
;

And giv’st me, for iiiy Bushel s(»wiie,

Twice ten for one

:

Thou mak’st iny teeming Heii t(» lay

Her (;gg eacli day

:

Besides my health full Ewes to iToare

Me twins €?aeh y(*are

;

The wdiile the conduits ot* my Kine
Kun Creame, (for Wine.)

All these, and Uitter Thou dost send
Me, to .this end.

Thnt 1 should render, for my part,

A thankful heart

;

Trifloail inillMVcd.'’
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Which, fir’d with incense, I resigne

As wholly Thine

;

But the acceptance, that must be,

My Christ, by Thee.

XLVIII. To God. [1178.]

Make, make me Thine, my* gracious God,
Or with Thy staffe, or with Thy rod

;

And be the blow too what it will.

Lord. I will kissc it, though it kill

:

B«.*at me, bruise me, rack me, rend me.
Yet, in torments, I’le commend Thee

:

ExamiiS? me with fire, and prove me
To the full, yet I will love Thee

:

Wor shalt Thou give so deep a w^ound.

But I as patient will be found.

xLix. Another, to God. [1179.]

Loud, do not beat me,
Since I do sob and crie,

.And swowne aw&y to die,

En? Tliou dost threat me.

Ltii’d, dft not scourge me.
If T by lies and oaths

Have soil’d my selfe, or cloaths,

But rather purge me.

L. None truly happy here. [1180.J

Happy’s that nijiii, to whom God gives

A stock of Goods, whereby he lives

Neer to the wishes of his lieart:

No man is blest through ev’ry part.
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LI. To HIS EYEB^LOYING GoD. [1181.]

Can I not come to Thee, my God, for these

So Yery-many-meeting hindrance^,

That slack my pace ; but yet not make me stay ?

Who slowly goes, rids' (in the end) his way.

Cleere Thou my paths, or shorten Thou my
miles,

'

RemoYC the barrs, or lift me o’re the stiles

:

Since rough the way is, help me when I call.

And take me up
;
or els preYent the fall.

1 kenn my home
;
and it affords some ease.

To see far off the smcwiking Villages#

Pain would I rest
;
yet coYct not to die,

^

For feare of future-biting penurie

:

No, no, (my God) Thou know’st my wishes l)e

To leaYe this life, not loving it, but Thee.

Lii. Another. [1182.]

Thou bidst me come ; I cannot come ; for wJiy.

Thou dwel’st aloft, and- 1 want wings to flie.

To mount my Soule, she must have ]>iiieons

given ; * ,

For, ’tis no easic way from Earth to Heaven.

Liii. To Death. 11183.]

Thou bidst tiie come away.
And rie no longer stay.

Then for to slujd some teares

Fi»r faults pi former yeares
;

bids, “ gets j'M of ” or “ ridcJi
”

'!
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And to repent some crimes,

Done in the present times

:

And next, to take a bit

Of Bread, and Wine with it

:

To^’on my rol)es of Jove,

Fit for the place above

;

To ^?ird my loyues about
With charity throughout

;

And so to travaile litence

With feet of innocence

:

These done, I*le onely crie

God mercy

;

and so die.

* Liv. Neutrality Loathsome. [1184.]

God will have all, or none; servo Him, or fall

Down before Jinal, Bel, or Jfefial

:

Fiither be hot, or cold : God doth despise.

Abhorro, and spew out all Neutralities.

Lv. Wkccjojvie what comes. [1185.]

VVuATEVEJt conu's^ let’s he content withall:

Among God’S lilessiiigs, there is no one small.

LVI. To Ills ANGRIE GOD. [1186.]

Through sill the night

Thou dost me fright,

And hold’st mine eyes from sleeping;

And day, by day.

My Cui> can sa,^

,

My iiCiiie is inixt with weei»ing.
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Thou dost my bread
With ashes knead.

Each evening and each morrow

:

Mine eye and eare

Do see, and heare
The coming in of sorrow.

Thy scourge of steele,

(Ay me.!) I feele.

Upon me beating ever

:

While my sic^k heart

With dismall smart
Is disacquainted never.

Long, long, I’m sure,

This can’t eiidun*

;

But in short time ’twill please Thee,
My gentle God,
To burn the rod.

Or strike so as to ease me.

Lvii. Patience, on Comforts in Crosses

[1187.1

Abundant plagues J lale havr^ had.

Yet none of these hav<i inadd me sad:

I’or w'hy, iny iS;i.viour, with the sense

Of sulfring gives m<; patience.

Lviii. Eternttie. [1188.]

1 O YEARE.s ! find Age ! P’arowell

:

Behold 1 go,

Win re 1 do know
Infiuitie to dwell.
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2. And these mine eyes shall see

All times, how they

Are lost ’i th* Sea
Of vast Etcmitic.

3. Where never Moone shall sway
The Starres

;
but she,

And Night, shall be

Drown’d in one eudlejse Day.

Lix. To HIS Saviour, a Child; a Present,
BY A CHILD. [1189.]

6o {iiiettic cliild, and bearc this Flower
Unto thy little Saviour

;

And tell Him, by that Bud now blown,

Ho is the Hose of Sharon known

:

When thou hast said so, stiok it there

Upon His Bibb, or Stomacher :

And tell Him, (for good handsell too)

Tliat thou hast brought a Whistle new.
Made of a oleaii straight oaten reed.

To cliarme His cries, (at time of need :)

Toll lliin, for Condi, thou hast none;
But if thou hadst. He sho’d have one

;

Hut poonj thoi# art, and knowiie to be
Even as monilesse, as He.
Tjastly, if, thou ciinst win a kisse

Fn)in thos<5 mellifluous li])S of His

;

I’hen n(‘vor take a second on.

To spoilc the first impression.

LX. The nkw-yberes Gift. [1190.]

FiET otliers lookc for Pearle and Gold,

Tissues, or Tabbies manifold

:
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One onely lock of that sweet Hay
Whereon the blessed Babie lay,

Or one poore Swadling-dout, shall be

The richest New-yeere’s Gift to me.

txi. To God. [1191.]

Ip any thing delight me for to print

My Book, ’tis this : that Than, my Owl, art iji't.

Lxii. God, and the Kino. [1192.]
I

How am I hotiiKl to Two ! God who floth

The mind
;
the Kiu^, the meaucsi whereby 1 live.

i.xiij. Gods mirth, Mans moornino.
1
1 1!>3.

j

VVhkrk God is merry, IhiM’o write down thy

fears;

What lie with laHj^hter siM-aks, heare thou witli

tears.

Lxiv. Honours ark hindrances.
i

Give me .Honours! wdiat are tinfse,

Hut the pleasiiijL^ hiudraiieos?

Stiles, and stops, and staves, tliat eomc
In the w’ay ’twixt iii^, ami hinm^:

Oloer the walk, and then shall 1

To niy heaven lesse run, then Hie.
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LXY. The Parasceye, or Preparation.
[1196.]

To a LoYe-Beast we both invited are

:

The figur’d Damask, or pure Diaper,

Over the Golden Altar now is spread,

With Bi'ead, and Wine, and Vcssells furnished
;

The sacred Towell, and the Eure
Are ready by, to make the Guests all pure

:

Let’s go (my Abna) ‘ yet, c’re we receive,

Pit, fit it is, we have our ParasceveJ^

Wlio b) that/f?/re/ iireadimprepar’ddoih come,

Better hejstarv’d, then but to taste one cruinme.

Lxvi. To God. [1196.]

God gives not oiiely come, for need.

But likewise su[>'rabundant seed

;

Bread for our service, bread for shew
;

Meat for our nieaJes, and fragments too:

gives not poorly, taking some*

Between the fiiiger„and the thuiiil)

;

But, for our glut, and for our sttuv.

Pine llowre pregt down, jiiid running o’re.

LXVII. A WILL TO BE WOKKINO. [1197.J

ALTirouoH w(? cannot turne the fervent fit

Of sin, we must strive ’gainst the streame of it

:

And howsoe’re we have the eom^uest mist;

’Tis for our glory, that we did resist.

' Alin.'i: I think inicTi(’?(l as a ]>ropcr name.
“

'J’hc i^irasocvc, for tlic l*a.ssover.
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Lxviii. Cubists part. [1198.]

Christ, He requires still, wlieresoere He comes,

To feed, or lodge, to have the best of Roomes

:

Give Him the choice; grant Him the nobler

part

Of all the House : the best of all’s the Heart.

Lxix. Riches and Poverty. [1199 ]

God <;o’d have made all rich, or all men poore

;

But why He did not, let me tell wherefore

:

Had all been rich, where tlieii hai£ Patience

been ?

Had all Ijoen poore, wdio had His Bounty seen r

Lxx. Sobriety in Search.
[
1200.;

To seek of God more then \v<} wt.dl can tind.

Argues a strung distem2»er of the mind.

Lxxi. Almes. [^1201. i

Give, if thou cans!, an Aimes: it not, allonl.

Instead of that, a sweet and genlle word :

God croiniH om (joadwtiM;, trhvrf.aor.rr Hr see#?,

On our 'part, wuntivy all alnlitirH.

Lxxii. To. HIS Conscience, |]202.j

Can I not sin, but thou wilt be
My 2»rivate Pn)tfm(jtarui 't

Can I not wooe thee to 2)asse ly
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A short and sweet iniquity ?

I’le cast a mist and cloud, upon
My delicate trans^ession,
So utter dark, as that no eye
Shall see ^e hug’d inipietie

:

Gifts blind the wise, and bribes do please.

And winde ^ all other witnesses

:

And wilt not thou, with gold, be ti’d

To lay thy pen and ink asi^e ?

That in the mirk and touguelesse night.

Wanton I may, and thou not write ?

It will not bo : And, therefore, now.
For times to come, I’le make this Vow,
From aberrations to live free

;

So I’lejnot foaro the Judge, or thee.

Lxxiii. To HIS Saviour. [1203.]

Lord, I coufosse, that Thou alone art able

Tt» ])urify this my A ugean stable :

He the Seas watrr, and the Land all Soj>e,

Yet if Thy Blond nut Wash me, there’s no hope.

Lxxiv. To &OD. [1204.]

OoD is all-si^ffranee here ; here He doth show
No Arrow nockt, onoly a stringlesse Bow

:

His Arrowosi Hie, and all his stones are hurl’d

Against the wicked, in another world.

Lxxv. His Hreame. [1205.]

I DREAMT, last night. Thou didst transfuse

Oyle from Thy J.irn*, into my creuze;

111 the sense of “turn,” “ control.”
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And powring still Thy wealthy store,

The.vessell full, did then run ore

:

Me thought, I did Thy bounty chide,

To see the waste ; but *twas repli’d

By Tliee, Deare God, God gives man seed

Oft-times for wast, as for his n^ed.

Then I eo’d say, that house is bare,

That has not bread, and some to 82>are.

Lxxvi. Gods Bounty. [1206.]

Gods Bounty, that el)l)s losso and lesse,

As men do wane in thaukfuliiesse.

Lxxvii. To HIS SWEET Saviour. [1207.]

Night hath no wings, to him that earinot sleep

;

And Time seems then, not for to tlie, hut creep

;

Slowly her chariot drives, as if that she

Had broke her wheele,‘or crackt Iut axeltre(\

Just s<» it is wuih me, who listening, pray

1'he winds, to lilow the tedious night away

;

That I might sei? the cheerfull peeping day.

Sick is my Iicart ! i) Saviour ! do Tliou [th*a.so

To make my bed soft in ni^ sictbuesses

:

Tjighten my candh', so that I beneath

Sl(?ep not f(»r ever in the vaults <.rf death :

Let me Thy voice betiiTu*.si’ tli’ morning hearo;

Call, and I’le come; say Thou, the when, and
where

;

Draw me hut first, and after I’liee ri<‘ nm,
And make nf> one stoji, till my race U* done.
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LxxTHi. His Cbbeo. [1208.]

I DO believe, that die I must,

And be return’d from out my dust:

I do believe, that when 1 rise,

Christ I shall see, with these same eyes

:

I do believe, that I must come,

With others, to the drcadfull Doome :

I do believe, the bad must |^oe

From thence, to everlasting woe

:

I do believe, the ^ood, and I,

Shall live with Him eternally

:

I do Ixjlieve, I shall inherit

Heaveft, by Christs mercies, not my merit

:

I do believe, the One in Three,

And Three in perfect Unitie

;

Lastly, that Jesus is a Deed
Of Gift from God : And here^s my Creed.

Lxxix. Temptxtions. [1209.]

Temptation shurt not, thoufrh they have aecesse

:

Satan o’ercomes nouc,*but by willingnessc.

Lxsx. The Lamp. [1210.]

When a man’s Faith is frozen jij), as dead;

'I'Ihmi is the Lamp aud oylc e.\linj»uishcd.

LXXXT. SORROWES. [1211.]

SoRROWEs our portion aie : Ere lienee we goe.

Crosses we must have; oi', hereafter woe.
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Lxxzii. Penitencie. [1212.]

A MANS transgression God do’s then remit.

When man he makes a Penitei^ for it.

Lxxxiii. The Dirge opJephthahs Daughter :

SUNG BY THE VlBGINS. [1213.j

1. O THOU, the wonder of all dayes !

O Paragon, and Pearle of praise !

O Virgin-martyr, ever blest

Above the rest

Of all the Maidon-Traine ! We come.
And bring fresh strewings to thy Toiube.

2. Thus, thus, and thus we compasse round
Thy harmlesso and unliaunte*! Ground ;

And as we sing thv Dirge, we will

The Daffadill,

And oth€»r flowers, lay u]>on

(The Altiir of our love) thy Stone.

3. Thou wonder of all Maids, li’st here.

Of Daughters all, the Deerest l.)eer<?

;

The eye of Virgins
;
nay, the C^ueen,

Of this smooth Green,
And all sweet Meades; from w‘liene(* we get

The Primrose, and the Violet.

4. Too soon, too decre did Jephlhih buy.
By thy sad losse, our liberty :

His was the Bond and Covenant, yet

Thou paid’st the debt

:

Lamented Maid ! he won tin; day,
But for the r:onijuest thou didst
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5. Thy Father brought with him along
Tlie Olive branch, and Victor’s Song

:

He slew the Ammonites, we know.
But to thy woe

;

And in the purchase of our Peace,

The Cure was worse then the Disease.

6. For which obedient zoalc of thine,

AVe offt*r here, before thy Shrine,

Our sighs for Storax, t<‘are.s for Wine;
And to make fine.

Ami fresh thy Horse-cloth, we will, hero,

Four«' times bestrew thee ev’ry yeerc.

7. B«*cey'e, f<^r this thy praise, our tcares:

Kec<‘iv(! this offering of our Haires:

Iteeeive tJiese Christall Vialls fil’d

AViih toares, distil’d

From teeming eves ; to these wo bring,

Each Maid, her silver Filleting,

8. To guild thy Tombo ; besides, these Caules,*

TIu'se Tjae(*s, Kibbands, and thi‘se Faules,**

These Wik'S, wherevrith we used to hide
Tlic‘ Ihishfull Bride,

Wlieii we conduct her to her Groome:
And, all wo lay upon Ihy Tombe.

No nn)re, no more, since thou art dead,

Siiall we i»’re bring coy Brides to bed

;

No more, at yeeiiy Festivails

AVo Cowslip balls.

Or chaincs of Columbines shall make,
l‘\)r this, or that occasions sake.

I. No, no ; our Maiden-pleasur(is he

AA'ra|)t in the winding-sheet, with thee :

Nets for tliu hair.

11 . c

a “ Falls,” veils.
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’Tis we are dead, though not i* th’ grave

:

Or, if we have
One seed of life left, 'tis to keep
A Lent for thee, to fast and weep.

11. Sleep in thy peace, thy bed of^Spice

;

And make this place all Paradise

:

May Sweets grow here ! & smoke from hence,

r Pat Frankincense

:

Let Balme and Cassia send tlicir sclent

From out thy Maiden-Monument.

12. May no Wolfe howle, or Screech-Owle stir

A wing about thy Sepulcher

!

No boysterous winds, or stormes, come
hither.

To shirve, or wither
Thy soft sweet Eartii ! but (like a spring)
Love keep it ever ilourlshing.

ItJ. May all shio Maids, at wonted hours,
(Joirie furth, to strew thy Toinl>ewith tlow’rs:

May Virgins, wdieii they come to mourn,
Male-Iucen.se burn

Upon thine Altar! then return.

And leave thee sleeping in thy Urn.

i.xxxrv. To Oon, ON his sicknksse. [1214.J

WHAT'tlioiigh my Harp, and Violl lx?

Both hung upon the Willow-tree r

What though my lied be now iny grave.

And for iny house I darknesse have ?

W'hat though my healthfull dayes ai'e lied.

And I lie nunibred with the deail ?

Yet I have hoj)e, by Thy great power.
To S2)ring ; though now a wither’d flower.
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LxxzT. Sins loxth’d, and tkt lov’d. [1215.]

Shame cheeks our first attempts; but then ’tis

prov*d,

Sins first di/lik*d, are after thaJt heMd.

Lxxxvi. Sin. [1216.]

Sin leads the way, but as it goes, it feels

The following plague still treading on his heels.

Lxxxvn. Upon God. [1217.]

God when He takes my goods and chattels

hence,

Gives me a portion, giving patience

:

What is in God is God ;
if so it be,

He patience gives
;
He gives himselfe to mo.

Lxxxviii. Faith. [1218.]

What here we hoge for, wo shall once inherit:

By Faith we till walk here, not by the Spirit.

Lxxxix. Humility. [12l9.]

Humble we must be, if to Heaven we go

:

High is the roof there ;
but the gate is low

:

When e're thou speak’st, look with a lowly eye

:

Grace is increased by humility.
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xc. Teares. [\220.]

OuB present Teares here (not our present

laughter) (

Are but the handsells of our joyes hereafter.

xci. Sin and Strife. [1221.]

After true sorrow for our sinnes, our strife

Must last with Satan, to the end of life.

xcii. An Ode, or Psalme, to God. [1222.]

1)p:er God,
If thy .smart Kod

Here did n<»t niak(.* mo sorric,

1 kIioM not 1k3

Wif li Tliiiie, f>r Thee,
In Thv etornnll Gloric;.

Fhit siiifM*

Tlion di<lst eon vinee

My sinnes, by g<‘nf ly striking
;

Add to 1ho.se

Fii'st slrijM.'s, new l>lowes,

Aecbrding to Thy liking.

Feare me,
Or scourging h^are me

;

That thus from vices driven,

I may from Htdl
Flie up, to dwell

With Thee, and Thine in Heaven.
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xciii. Graces#FOB Cuildben. [1223.]

What God gives, and what we take,

’Tis a gift for Christ His sake

:

Be the meale of Beanes and Pease,

God be thank’d for those, and these:

Have we flesh, or have we fish.

All are Fragments from His dish.

He His Church save, and the King,

And our Peace here, like a Spring,

Make it ever flourishing.

xciv. God to be first serv’d. [1224.]

Honour thy Parents
;
but good manners call

Thee to adore thy Cod, the first of all.

xcv. Another Craci-J for a Chilt). [1225.]

Here a little (*hild I stand,

Heaving up my eillun- hand ;

( k)ld a.s l*add<M*ks‘ though tliey be,

Here t lift thCni up to Thee,

Fi)r a Benizoii to fall

On our meat, and on us all. Atnni.

x<ivT. A Christmas Caroll, buncs to the Kino
IN THE Presence at White-Hale. [1226.]

Chor, What sweeter musick can we bring.

Then a Caroll, for to sing

* Paddi^ks — •* frogs.'
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The Birth of this our heayeulj King ?

Awake the Voice ! awake the String

!

Heart, Eare, and Eye, and every thing

Awake ! the while the active Fmger
Buns division with the Singer.

From the Flourish they came to the Song.

1. Dark and dull night, die hence away.

And give the honour to this Day,

That sees December turn’d to May.

2. If we may ask the reason, say

;

The why, and wherefore all things here

Seem like the Spring-time of the yeere ?

8. Why do’s the chilling Winters morne
Smile, like a field heset with come ?

Or smell, like to a Meade new-shonie.

Thus, on the sudden? 4. Come and
see

The cause, why things thus fragnuit he:
’Tis He is borne, -whose quickning Birth

Gives lif<? and luster, piiblike mirth,

To Heaven, and the uuder-lilarth.

OhoT. We see Him come, and know him ours.

Who, '’•with His Sun-shine, and His
showers,

Tunics all the patient ground to rtowers.

1. The Darling of the yrorld is come.
And fit it is, wn fiiide a rooine

To welcome Him. 2. The nobler part

Of all the house here, is the heart,
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Chor, Which we will give Him
;
and bequeath

This Hollie, and this Ivie Wreath,
To do Hiifl honpur ; who’s our King,
And Lord of all this Eevelling.

Mtmcall Part was composed hy

M. Henry Lawcs.

xcvii. The New-teeres GTipt, or Circum-
cisions Song, sung to the King in the
Presence at White-Hall. [1227.]

1. Prepare for Songs
;
He’s come, He’s come j

AndJ[)e it sin here to bo dumb,
And not with Lutes to fill the roome.

2. Cast Holy Water all about.

And have a care no iirt‘ gos out,

But ’cense the porch and place, throughout.

3. ITie Altars all on fier be

;

The Storax fries
;
and ye may see,

How h(,*art and baiul do all agree?.

To make tilings s\veet, Chor, Yet all less

sweet, then He.

4. Bring Hfm along, most pious Priest,

And tell us then, wheiias tliou soest

His gent?ly-gliding. Dove-like eyes.

And liear’st His whim’priiig, and His cries;

How caiist tluui this Balie circumcise ?

5. Ye must not be more pitifull then wise;

For, now unlessc ye see Hint bleed.

Which makes the Bajiti’me
;
’tis decreed.

The Birth is fruitlesse: Chor. Then the worlc

Ood speed.
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1 . Touch gently, gently touch ; and here

Spring Tulips up through all the yeere

;

And from His sacred Bloud, here shed,'

May Boses grow, to crown His own deare

Head.

ChoT, Back, back again
;
each thing is done

With zeale alike, as *twas iK^guii

;

Now singing, homeward let us carrie

The Babe unto His Motlier Marie

;

And when we have the Child coin-

ineiided

To her warin bosome, then our Rites are

ended. ,

Cnntimsed hfj M. Ilevry Lnv'rtt. ,

XCVJU. AnOTKER NeW-TEERES (IrFT, OR SoNO
FOR TUE Circumcision.

|
1228.

j

1. Hence, hcneo j>rophaiie, mid none :i|»-

Witli anv thing unh:iil(»\V(‘d, In n*:

No jot of Leveii nmst Im* toimd
CoinjealM in this most liolv (iroimd

• (*

2. Wlifit is eorrnpC or stovrM with sin.

Leave that \vilh(»ut, Mien eilter in ;

Chor. But iet no C^iiristmas mirth begin
Before ye* purge, :i.nd <-ireimn*ise

Yoiir hearts, and Inuids, lips, e.'ires. mnl
eyes.

3. Then, liln* a peiTum’d Alliir, s»*e

TJiat n.ii things- sw.vet ainl ejisni m;iy be:
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For, here’s a Babe, that (like a Bride)

Will blush to death, if ought be spi’d

Ill-scenting, or unpurifi’d.

Chor. The rdbm is cens’d : help, help t’invoke

Heaven to come down, the while we
choke

The Temple, with a cloud of smoke.

4. Come then, and gently touch the Birth

Of Him, Wlio’s Lord of Hcav’n and
Earth

;

!). AiTd softly liandlo Him: y’ad need,

Ii<^(?aus4‘ th(* prvttiv (Io*s bleed.

roore-]»ittied Child ! Who froiTi Thy
Stall

Bring’st, in 1’liv Blood, a Balm, that

shall

Bo the Ix'st New-yeares (lift to all.

1. liCt’s hlesse the Bahe: And, as we sing

His praise; so let us hlesse the King:

i'hor. Long niny n<* live, till He liath told

His N^w-yeeres Irtdded to His oM :

And, wIm'Ii that's doiu», to r(‘-as])ire

A new-horh(‘ from Hisowncliast (in*.

Xeix. (ion’s PAIiDON. [1229.]

WiiKN 1 shall sill, ])ardoii my trespasse here;

For, onee in h<*ll, none knowes Ih3niissioii there.
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c. Sin. [1230.1

Sin once reacht up to God’s etemall Sphere,
And was committed, not remitted there.

CT. Etill. [1231.]

EviiiL no Nature hath ; the losse of good
Is that which gives to sin a livelihood.

cii. The Star-Sono : a Caroll to '^he Kino
;

SUNG AT White-Hall. [1232.]

The flourish of Mustek : theu followed the Song.

1. Tell us, thou ch^oro and heavenly
Tongue,

Where is the Babe but latidy sprung ?

Lies He the Lillie-banks among?

2. Or say, if this new Birth of ours
Sle(.»ps, laid within some Ark of Flowers,
Spangled with draw-light; thou canst

(deere ^

All doubts, and inanife*st the where.

3. Declare* to us, brighl. Sta'r, if we shall
' seek

Him in the Morning's blushing cheek.

Or search the lunls of Spices tliroiigli.

To find him out ?

Star. No, this ye need not do

;

But <»iily come, and sec Him rest

A Princely Babe iii'.s Mother's Brest.
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Chor. He’s seen, He’s seen, why then a Bound,
Let’s kisse the sweet and holy ground

;

And all rejoyce, that we have found

A King, before conception crowned.

4. Gome then, come then, and let us bring

Unto our prettie Twelfth-Tide King,

Each one his several! offering

;

Chor, And when night comes, wec’l give Him
wassailing

;

And that His treble Honours may he seen,

Wee’l chuse Him King, and make His Mother
Q^eeu.

era. To God. [1233.]

With golden Censers, and with Incense, here.

Before Thy Virgin-Altar I appeare,

To pay Thee that I owe, since what I see

In, or without
;

all, all belongs to Thee

:

Where shall I now begin to nuike, for one
Least loane of Thine, half Bestitution ?

Alas ! I cannot ])ay a jot ; therefore

lie kisse the Tall^. ami coufesse the score.

Ten thoiisafid Talents lent me. Thou dost

write

:

*Tis true, my God ;
but I can't pay one mite.

CIV. To HIS DEERE GoD. [1234]

I’lb hope no more.

For things that will not come

:

And, if they do, they prove but cumbersome;
Wealth brings much woe

:
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And, since it fortunes so

;

’Tis better to be poore,

Than so t’abound.

As to l>e drown’d,
Or overwhelm’d with stcire.

Pale care, avaiit.

Pie learn to he content
Witli that small stock. Thy Bounty gave orient.

What may condiic^e

To my most heiilthfiill ustj.

Almighty God me grant

;

lint that, or this.

That hurtfiill is,

Denie tliy suppliant.

cv. To Gon, HIS noon wifiii. [12^15.]

Gold T liavti none, but 1 iny neiMl,

O Thon, that cmwn’st will, when* wants
the dcHMl.

Where Rains are wanting, or large Hull*»cks’

thighs,

Tlwjre a poor Lamb’s a j»h‘nt<*ons sa« riliee.

Take then his Vow<*s, who,‘it he had il, would
Devobi to 'J’ht?e, both intense, invrrlie, a]id

gold.

Upon an Altar rear’d by Ifini, and crown’d
Both with tin? and hiahutmi.

ovi. On TTkaven. jl2od/j

Peumit min** eves to see

Part, or the whoh* of 'PIkm*,
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O happy place

!

Where all have Grace,
And Grarlands shar’d,

For their reward

;

Where each chast Soule
In lonj? white stole.

And Palmes in hand,
Do ravislit stand

;

So in a ring.

The [)raisos sing
Of Three in One,
That till the Throne

;

AVliile Harps, and Violls then
To Voices, say, Am&tu

cvn. Thb Summe, and the Satisfaction.
'

[
12 :37.]

Last night I drew up mine Account,
And found my Debits to amount
To such a height, as for to ttdl

How I sho’d pay, ’s imiwssible

;

Well, this Pie d«>; my mighty score

Thy mercy -s< ‘at T’le lay l)efore;

Jbit tiwn»wiffh ill I’le bring the Baud,
Which, in full force, did daring* stand.

Till my ltt;deoiii<T (on the Tree)

Made void for millions, as for me.
Then, if Thou bidst me i>ay/ or go
Unto the j>risou, I’le say, no

;

Christ having paid, I nothing owe

:

For, this is sure, the Debt is dead
By Law, the Bond once cancelled.

’ Dariii;^ “scaring”; most used »>f the plan of

catching lurks by using bits of looking-glass and nuts.
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cvm. Good men afflicted most. [1238.][

God makes not good men wantons, but doth
bring

Them to the field, and, there, to skirmishing

;

With trialls those, with terrors these He
proves.

And hazards tho^ most, whom the most He
loves

;

For Sceva, darts
;
for Coclen, dangers

;
thus

He finds a fire for mighty Muiius

;

Death for stout Cato ; and besides all these,

A poyson too He has for Socrates;

Torments for high Atiilius

;

and, witHT want.
Brings in Fahricim for a Combatant

:

But, bastard-slips, and such as He disliker;,

Ho never brings them once to th’ push of Pikes.

cix. Good Christians. [1239.]

Plat their offensive and defensive parts.

Till they be hid o’re writh a wood of darts.

cx. The Will the cause of Woe. [1240.]

When map is punisht, ho is plaguM still.

Not for the fault of Nature, but of will.

CXI. To Heaven. [1241.]

Open thy ga'tes

To him, who* weeping waits,
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And might come in,

But that held back by sin.

Let*mercy be
So kind, to set me free,

•And I will strait

Come in, or force the gate.

cxii. The EEcoMPENcfe. [1242.]

All 1 have lost, that co’d be rapt from me

;

And fare it well
:
yet Herrick, if so be

Thy Dcerest Saviour renders thee but one
Smile, tlfkt one smile’s full restitution.

cxiii. To God. [1243.]

Pardon me God, (once more I Thee intrecat)

I have plac’d Thee in so meanc a seat.

Where round about Thou seest but all things

vaine,

Uncircuincis’d, unseasoned, and prophane.
But as Heaven’s imblfke and immortal] Eye
Looks on the filthy but is not soil’d thereby

;

So Thou, my Goa, may’st on this impure
look.

But take uolincture from my sinfull Book:
Let but one beanie of Glory on it .shine,

And that will make me, and my Work divine.

cxiv. To God. [1244.]

Lord, T am like to Misletoe,

Which has no root, and cannot grow.
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Or prosper, liul by that same tree

It clings about ; so I by Thee.

What iie(;d I tlien to feaii'e at all.

So long as I about Thee craule ?

But if that Tree sho’d fall, and die.

Tumble shall heav’n, and down will I.

cxv. His WISH TO God. [1245.]

I WOULD to God, that mine old age might have

Before my last, but here a living grave.

Some one pooro Almes-houscj
;
there to lie, or

stir.

Ghost-like, as in iny meaner sepulcher

;

A little piggin, and a pi[)kin by,

To hold things fitting luy n<»('.«‘ssitv
;

Which, rightly us’d, both in their time Jiud

place.

Might me cxcibj to f<»rc and after-grace.

Thy Crosse, my ChrlaU fixt 'fore iiiim^ eyes

sho’d be.

Not to adore that, but to worsbi]* Thee.

So, here the remnant of. Jiiy davi'S T’d s[M*iid,

J Leading Thy Bible, and my Book
;
ho vwL

cxvi. Sata n. [ 1 24(3.]

WifEN we ’gainst Satan stoutly fight, the more.

He tcares and tngs us, then In* di<l Iwtore;

Neglecting onc(' fo <*ast a fn>vvn «)ii thosi^

Whom ease makes his, without the liel]> of

blowes.
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cxvil. Hell. [1247.]

!^ell is no other, but a soundlesse' pit.

Where no one boame of comfort peej^s in it.

cxviii. The way. [1248.]

When I a ship see on tlie Seas,

Cuft with those watrie savages,

And therewithal!, l>ohold, it hath
In all that way no beaten path

;

Then, with a Avonder, I confesse.

Thou art our way i’th’ wilderncsse

:

And while wc^ blunder in the dark,
Tliou art our caudle there, or sj)ark.

cxix. Great ortef, great glory. [1249.]

. icFi lesse our sorroAves here and suffrings cease.

The more our Crowues uf Glory there increase.

CX X. JfEL L. 1 1 250,]

Hell is th(^ place where Avliijiping-cheer

al)oiiixIs,

Ibit no one Jailoi’ t.lu're to wash tlie wounds.

oxxr. The Hell-man. [1251.]

Along the dark, and silent night.

With niy Lantern, and my Light,

* Sound less = “heyond sounding.**

IT. 1»

’
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And the tinkling of my Bell,

Thus 1 walk, and this 1 tell

:

Death and dreadfulnesse call on,

To the gen’rall Session
;

To whose dismall Btirre, we there

All accompts must come to cleere

:

Scort?s of sins w"ave mtidc here many,
Wip’t out few, (God knowes) if any.

Rise, ye Debtors, tlion, and fall

To make paimeiit, while I call.

Ponder this, wlien I am gone

;

By the clock *tis almost (hie.

Gxxii. The goodnesse op his God. [1252.]

When Winds and Seas do rage.

And threaten to iiiwlo me,

Thou dost their wrath asswago,

If I but call unto Thee.

A mighty stonn last night

Did seek my soiile to swallow,

But by the peep of light

A gentle calme diil follow.

What need I then despairc,

Though ills stand round about me;
Sin(H3 mischitifs neither dare

To bark, or bite, without Thee ?

cxxiiT. The Widdowes teaiies: oh, Dirge
OF Dorcas. [12515.]

1. Come pitie us, all ye, who see

Our Harps hung on the Wilhnv-troe:
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Come pitie us, ye Passers by,

Who see, or heare poor Widdowes crie

:

Come pitie us ; and bring your eares.

And eyes, to pitie Widdowes teares.

Chorp And when you are come hither

;

Then we will keep
A Fast, and weep

Our eyes out all together.

2. For Tahitha, who dead lies here.

Clean washt, and kid out for the Beere

;

0 modest Matrons, weep and waile

!

For now the Come and Wine must faile

:

Th§ Basket and the Bynn of Bread,
Wlierewith so many soules were fed

Chor. Stand empty here for ever

:

And ah ! the Poore,

At thy wome Doore,

Shall Ik? releeved never.

Woe worth the Time, woe worth the day,

That reav’d us of thee Tahitha !

For we have lost, witlj thee, the Meale,

The Bits, the Morsells, and the deale

Of gentle Paste, and ycelding Dow,
That thou oi^ Widdowes didst bestow.

CAor.* All’s gone, and Death hath taken
Away from us
Our Maundie

;
thus,

ThyWiddowes stand forsaken.

4. Ah Dorcas, Dorcas

!

now adieu

We bid the Creuse and Pannier too

;

1 and the flesh, for and ^ the fish.

Dol’d to us in That liordly dish.

* “ For and,” cf. “ but and,” and other similar
phrases.
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We take our leaves now of the Loome,
From whence the house-wives’ cloth did

come:
Chor. The web affords now nothing

;

Thou being^ead.
The woosted thred

Is cut, that made us clothing.

5. Farewell the Flax and Beaming *
'wooll.

With which'^thy house was pleutifull.

Farewell the Coats, the Garments, and
The Sheets, the Rugs, made by thy hand.
Farewell thy Fier and thy Light,
That iie’re went out by Day or Night

:

Chor, No, or thy zeale so speedy.

That found a way
By peep of day,

To feed and cloth the Nee<ly.

(i. But, ah, alas ! the Almond Bough,
And t)livo Branch is wither’d now.
The Wine Fress<; nov; is ta’nc from us,

Tlie Saffron and the Calamus.'"'

The Spice and Spiknard hence is gone,

The Storax and the Cynamon,
Chor. The Caroll of our gladn<*ss(*

Ha’s^tu.keTi wing*,

And our laU,* spring

Of mirtli is turn’d to sadnessc.

7. How wise wmt thou in all thy wn.ics I

How worthy of respect and ]>rsiis(*

!

How Matron-lik<; didst thou go dn'st

!

Ilow soberly above the rest

' Koaniing lias two senses, (I) ‘‘foaming,” “ mant
ling,” (ii) “slinnlded,” ‘‘ ravelled,” both of which arc
ac^plicable.

Calamus, sweet-.scented reed.
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Of those that prank it with their Flumes

;

And jet * it with their choice purfumes.
Chor. TlTy vestures were not flowing

:

Nor did the street

Accuse thy feet

Of mincing in their going.

8. And though thou here li’st dead, we see

A deale of beauty yet in thee.

How sweetly shewes tlijr smiling face.

Thy lips with all diffused grace !

Thy hands (though cold) yet spotlesse,

white.

And comely as the Chrysolite.

\)hor. Thy bt?lly like a hill is.

Or as a neat
Cleanc heap of wheat

All set about with Lillies.

9. Sleep with thy beauties here, while we
Will shew these garments made by thee

;

These w<?re tlie Coats, in tlu-se are read
The inoiiuments of Dorca^i dead.
These were thy Acts, and thou shalt have
These hung, as lionours o’re thy G-rave

:

eVior. And afbT us (distressed)

Sho’d fame be dumb;
Thy very Tomb

Would cry out Thoft art

hlcHsvd,

exxiv. To God, in timr of plundering.
[1264.]

Rapine has yet tooke nought from me;
But if it i)Ji'ase iny God, I be

^ Jet, “ strut,’* “ throiv the body forward.”
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Brought at the last to thf utmost' bit^

Ood make me thaukfull still for it.

I haye^been gratefull for tfiy store

:

Let me say grace when there’s no more.

cxzY. To HIS Saviour. The New-teebs
GIFT. [1255.]

That little prettie bleeding part

Of Foreskin send to me

:

And He returne a bleeding Heart,

For New-yeers gift to Thee.

Bich is the Jemme that thou did’st tend,
Mine’s faulty too, and small

:

But yet this Gift .Thou wilt commend,
Because I send Thee alL

cxxvi. Doomes-Day. [1256.]

Let not that Day God’s Friends and Servants

scare

:

The Bench is then their place; and not the

Barre.

cxxvii. The Poores Portion.^ [1257.]

The sup’ralmndance of my store.

That is the portion of the poore

:

Wheat, Barley, Rie, or Oats
;
what is*t

But he takes tole of? all the Griest.

Two raiments have I : Christ then makes
This Law

;
that He and 1 part stakes.

Or have I two loaves
;
then I use

The poore to cut, an,d I to chuse.
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oxzYiii. Thb White Island: w plaob of
thN Blest. [1258.]

In this world (the Isle of Dreames)
While We sit by sorrowes streames,

Teares and terrors are our theames
Beciting

:

But when once from hence we flie,

More and more approaching nigh

Unto young Etemitie
Uniting

:

In that whiter Island^ where
Tlftngs are evermore sincere

;

Candor here, and lustre there

Delighting

:

Tliero no monstrous fancies shall

Out of hell an horrour call.

To create (or cause at all)

Affrighting.

There in calm and cooling sleep

We our ey(^s shall never steep

;

But eternal 1 watch shall keep,

Attending

Pleasures, such as shall pursue
Me imfiortaliz’d, and you

;

And fresh joycs, as never too

Have ending.

cxxix. To Christ. [1259.]

I crawle, I creep
;
my Christ, I come

To Thee, for curing Balsamum

:
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Thou hast, nay more, Thou art the Tree,

Affording salve of Soveraigntie.

My motth I’le lay unto Thj^ wound
Bleeding, that no Blood touch the ground:
For, rather then one drop shall fall

To wast, my JESTI, I’le take all.

cxxx. To God. [1260.]

God ! to iny little iiieale and oyle,

Add but a bit of tiesli, to boyle

:

And Thou my l*ipkinnet shalt sec,

Give a ivtwe-ujfring ^ unto Thee. •*

cxxxi. Free Welcome. [1261.]

God lb3 refusetli no man
;
but makes way

For All that now c(ime, or lM.*i*eafter iiia}..

cxxxfi. Gods Giuce. [1262.
]

Gods Grace d<3.s<*rve.s hen; b»‘ daily fi.‘d.

That., thus iiiereast. it iniglit lx; f>eri\M:t(‘d.

CXXXIH. CoMIN'O TO ClUilST. [1260.]

To him, who loujirs unto his CllIilST to t^^o,

Celerity even it .self is slow.

^ Wave-ofloriiij^.— I'tM'li.Tps, .ts Mr. Pollan) MiinKs,
from the hiihhliu;' and roinmotiori of the wahT. Bub
the wave-otlei'in/r was mad^j with a joint of meat.
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CXXXIT. CORBECnON. [1264.]
«

God had but one Son free from sin
; but none

Of all His soiines free from correction.

cxxxv. Gods Bounty. [1265.]

God, as He’s potent, so He’s likewise known,
To give us more then Hojkj can fix upon.

«KXXYi. Knowledge. [1266.]

Science in God, is known to be

A Substance, not a Qualitio.

cxxxvir. Salutation. [1267.J

CuaisT, I have read, did to His Chaplains say
Sending tlieui forth. Salute no man by tW loayi

Not, that He taught His Ministers to be
ynsniootli, or sowre, to all civilitio

;

But to instruct tli4nn, to avoid all snares

Of tardidatidti ' in tiie Lords AlTaires.

Maimers are^ood: but till his errand ends,

Saluli? we must, nor Strangers, Kin, or Friends.

cxxxvni. Lasciviousness E. [1268.]

liASCiviousNESSE is knowu to bo
The sister to saturitie.®

* Tardiclation = “sloth,” “slackening.”
“ Saturily -= satiety.
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cxxxiz. Teabxb. ^1269.]

OoD from our ejes all teares hereafter wipea.

And gives His Children kisses the|i, not stripes.

cxL. Gods Blessuto. [12T0.]

In vain our laljours are, Nhatsoc’re they be,

Unlesse Qud gives the Benmlicite.

cxLi. God, and Lord. [127K]

God, is His Name of Nature ;
but that word

Implies His Power, when He's cal'd the LOUD.

cxLU. The Judoment-dav. [1272.]'

God hides from man the reck’ning Day, that He
May fearc it ever for uncertaintie :

Tliat lieing ignorant of tbat one, he may
Expect the coming of it ev’ry day.

czLiii. ANOEDDa [1273.]
•

Anoei.l8 are callM Gods; yet of them, none

Arc Gods, but by iiarlinpntinn

:

As just Men are intitled Gods, yet none

Are Gods, of them, but by Adoption.
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cxLiY. Long life. [1274.3

The longer thread o£ life we apin.

The more occasion still to sin.

cxLv. Teabes. [1275,]

The teares of Saints more sweet by farre,

Then all the songs of sinners are.

cxLvi. Manna. [1276.]

•L'hat Manna, which God on His people cast,

Fitted it self to ev’ry Feeders tast.

cxLvii. Reverence. [1277.]

Tr'uE rev’rence is (as Cassiodore^ doth prove)

The feare of God, commixt with cleanly love.

cxLviii. Mercy. [1278.]

Mercy,^the wise Athenians held to be
Not an ||.ilectiun, but a Deitie.

cxLix. Wages. [1279.]

After this life, the wages shall

Not shar’d alike be niito all.

' (jissicKlurus, politician and divine of the sixth

century.
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CL. Temptation.
^[
1280.]

God tcmpteth no one (as S. Augustine saith)

For any ill ;
but, for the proctf of Faith

:

Unto temptation God exposeth some

;

But none, of purpose, to be overcome.

cLi. Gods hands. [1281 .]

Gods hands arc round, & smooth, that gifts may
fall

Freely from them, and hold none baefc at all.

CLii. Labour. [1282.]

Labour we must, and labour hard

nil’ Forum here, or Vhurjjanl

cLiii. Mora Sponsi, the stay op the Bbihe
(iBOOME. * [I28t{.j

The time tlie Eridegroom,stayeS|(roiii lieiic**,

Is but the time of i^enitence.

CLiv. Koarino. [1284.]

IloARiNO is nothing but a weeping pari

Forc’d from tiie mighty dolour of the heart.
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CLY. The Ehchabist. [1285.]

O

He that is hurt seeks help : sin is the wound

;

The salve for this i’th’ Eucharist is found.

CLVi. Sin sevebely puntsht. [1286.]

OoD in His own Day will he then severe

To punish great sins, who small faults whipt

here.

CLVir. Montes Sceipturabttm, the Mounts
OP the Scriptures. [1287.]

The Mountains of the Scriptures arc (some

say)

Moses, and lesus, called Joshua

:

The Prophets, Mountains of tlie Old arc meant;

The Apostles, Mounts .of the New Testament,

OLVTIT. Prayer.
[
1288 .]

A Prayer', that is said alone,

Starves, having no companion.

Ort^at things ask for, when thou dost pray.

And those great an*, which n(*’n>! decay.

Ih’ay not for silver, rust eats lliis

;

Ask not for gold, which motaH is

:

Nor yet for houses, which an.* Jiere

But earth : such vowes nere reach OoiVs eare.
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OLix. Chbistb sadnbssb. [1289.]

Christ was not sad, i’th* garden, for His own
Passion, but for His sheep’s dispersion^

CLX. God hea.bes us. [1290.]

God, who’s in H\3av’n, will hear from thence

;

If not to’th* sound, yet, to the sense.

CLXT. God.
[
1291.]

God (as the learned Damascen^ doth write)
A Sea of Svhatance is. Indefinite,

CLXii. Clouds.
[1292 .]

He that aseend<3d in a cloud, shall come
In clouds, descending to the publike Doome,

OLXin. Comforts in cont;3ntions. [1293.]

The same, who crownes the Con(juerour, will be
A Coadjutor in the Agonie.

CLxiv. IIeayen.
[1294.]

Heav’n is ino.st faire
; but fairer He

That made that fairest Canopic.

John (»f l)aiii,*i.si.;ii.s.
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CLXt. God. [1295.]

Ik Gk)d there’s nothing, but ’tis known to be

Ev’n God Himself, in perfect Eniitie.

cLXvi. His Power. [1296.]

God can do all things, save h\{t what are known
For to imply a contradiction.

CLXvif. Christ’s words on the Crosse, My
God, My God. [1297.]

Christ, when He hung the dreadfull Crosse

upon,

Had (as it were) a Dereliction

;

In this regard, in thost^ 'great terrors He
Hadifio one Beame from God’s sweet Majestie.

cLxviir. Jehqvah. [1298.]

Jehovah, ^ Bo'etius saith,

No nrfhiber of the Plurdll hath.

CLXix. Confusion of Face. [1299.]

God then confounds man’s fa(io, when he not

hears
• The Vowes of those, who arc Petitioners.
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mclzz. Another. [1300.]
jr

The sliame of man’s face is no more
Then prayers repel’d, (sayes Cassiodore,)

GLXxi. Beggars. [1301.]

Jacob God’s Beggar was
;
and so we wait

(Though ne’re so rich) all beggars at His Gate.

CLXxii. Good, and Bad. [13C2.]

The Bad among the Good are here mixt evorl

The Goodwithout the Bad are here plac’d never.

CLxxriT. SrN. [
1303 .]

/S'/.v 710 eiridettcp. ; N(ft)tre vo)tp If hafh.

Or Good at all, (as leariiM AqaimiA saith.)

CLXxiv. Martha, Martha. [1304.]

The repetition of tlio naiiK* nia.h' known
No other, then Chrid's full A flection.

cLxxv. Youth, and Aoe.
[13o.*).1

God on our Youtli bestowes but. little ease;

But on our Ag<.‘ most sweet In(lulgertrr..'i.
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OLZXYi. OoDS Power. [19lt)6.]

God is so potent* as His Power can
Draw outj>£ had a soyeraigne good to man.

CLZzyii. Paradise. [1307.]

Paradise is (as from the Learn’d I gather)

A quire of blest Soidea circling in the Father,

cLxxviii. Observation. [1308.]

The Jewes, when they built Houses (I have
read)

One part thereof left still unfinished

:

To make them, thereby, mindfull of their own
Citie’s most sad and dire destruction.^

CLXXix. The Asse. [1309.]

God did forbid t]ie Israelites, to bring

An Asse unto Him, for an offering

:

Onely, by this dull’ creature, to expresse

His detestation to all slothfuli^Bse

CLXxx. Observation. [1310.]

The Virgin-Mother stood at distance (there)

From her Sonnes Crosse, not shedding once a
teare

:

* Dr. Grosart impositely quotes Trapp’s commen-
tary on Neheriiiah, to the same eficct as this, anil

pnblislied a few years later.

II. Q
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Because the Law forbad to sit and crie

For those, who did as malefactors die.

So she, to keep her mighty woes in awe,

Tortur’d her love, not to transgresse the Law.
Observe we may, how Mary /oacs<then.

And th* other Mary {Ma/ry Magdalen)

Sate by the Grave
;
and sadly sitting there,

Shed for their Master many a bitter teare

:

But ’twas not till their dearest Lord was
dead;

And then to weej) they both were licensed.

CLXxxi. Tapers. [1311 .]

Those Tapers, wliich we set upon the grave,

In fun’rall pomp, but this importance have;

Tliat soules departed are not put out quite;

But, as they walk’t here in their vestures

white.

So live in Heaven, in everlasting light.

CLXxxii. Christs Birth.
[1312 .]

One Birth our Saviour had
;

tlie none yet

Was, or be a second like to it.

CLXXXTii. The Virgin Mary.
[1313.1

To work a vjonder, God would have lu.*r sliown,

At once, a Bud, and yc*t a Rose fullMowne,
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CLXxxiy. Another. [1314.]

As sun-beames pierce the glasse, and streaming
in,

No crack or Schisme leave i’th' subtill skin

:

So the Divine Hand work’t, and brake no thred^

But, in a Mother^ kept a maiden-head.

CLXxxv. God.
[1315.]

God, in the hnhj Tongiie, ihov call

She Place that filleth All in all.

CLxxxvi. Another op God. [1316.]

God’s said to leave this place, and for to como
Nea' er to that jdace, then to other some

:

Of locall motion, in no least respect.

But only by impression of effect.

cLxxxvm Another. [1317.]

God is Jehovah cal’d ;
wlii<*li iiaMe of His

Implies of Essence, or the He that Is.

CLXXxviii. Gods presence. [1318.]

God’s evident, and may be said to be
Present with just men, to the veritie

:

But with the wd<jked if He doth comply,
’Ti.s (as S. Ih rnanl saith) but seemingly.
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cLxzsix. Gods Dwbllino. [1319.]

God’s said to dwell there, wheresoever He
Puts down some prints of His hi^ Majestie:

As when to man He comes, and there doth place

His holy Spirit, or doth plant His Oraee.

cxG. The Yieoin Mart. [1320.]

The Virgin Marie was (as I have read)

The House of God, by Chriet inhabited;

Into the which He enter’d: but, the l^pore

Once shut, was never to be open’d more.

cxci. To God. [1321.]

God’s undivided. One in Pereoiu Three

;

And Three in IncmfmM Unity

;

OriginaU of Essence there is none,

’Twixt God the F(itht>r, Holy Ohosl, and Sonne

:

And tliouj^h the Father |)e tin* first of Three,

’Tis but by Order, not by Entitie.

cxcii. Upon Woman and Mabt. [1322.]

So long (it seem’d) as Maries Faith was small,

Christ did her Woman, not her Mary call

:

But no more Woman, being strong in Faith

;

But Mary calU then (as S. Ambrose saith.)
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Gxciii. North and South. [1323.]

The Jewea their beds, and offices of ease,

Plac’d North and South, for these cleane pur-

That man's uncomel; froth might not molest

Oods -wajes and walks, which lie still East and
West.

‘

cxciY. Sabbaths. [1324.]

Sabbaths are threefold, (as S. Austine saves :)

The fi^t of Time, or Sabbath here of Dayes

;

The second is a Conscience trespasse-free

;

The last the Sabbath of Etemil^.

cxcv. The Past, Ob Lebt. [1325.]

Noaii the first was (as Tradition sayes)

That did ordaine the Fast of forty Dayes.

cxcvi. Sin. [1326.]

There is nd evill that we do commit.
But hath th’, extraction of some good from it

;

As when we sin; God, the great Ghymist
thence

Drawes out th’ Elixar of true penitence.

cxcvii. God. [1327.]

God is more here, then in another place.

Not by his Essence, but commerce of Grace,
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cxcYiii. This, and the next World.
[1328.]

God hath this world for many ma^; *tis true:

But He hath made the world to come for few.

cxcix. Ease. [1329.]

God gives to none so absolute an Ease,

As not to know, or feel some Grievances.

cc. Beginninos and Endings. [1^30.]

P/ir/., he began ill, but he ended well;

Jvdas began well, but he foiihdy fell

:

In godlinesse, not the beginnings, so
Much as the ends are to be lookt. unto.

cci. Temporall Goods. [1331.]

These temp’rall gf)ods God (the most Wise)
comirieiids

To th’ good and bad, in eojiim# n. for two ends

:

First, that these goods none here may o’re

esbjeiii.

Because the wicked do partake of them :

Next, that these ills none cowardly may shun
;

Being, oft here, the just mans portion.

ccir. Hell fire. [‘1332.
|

The tire of Hell this strange condition hath.

To burn, not shine (as learned Basil saith.)
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cciii. Abels Bloud. [1333.]

Speak, did the Bloud of Abel cry

To Ood for ver^feance
;
yes, say I

;

Ey*n as^the sprinkled bloud cal’d on
Gh)d, for an expiation.

cciv. Anotheb. [1334.]

The bloud of Abel was a thing

Of such a rev’rend reckoning.

As that the old World thought it fit.

Especially to sweare by it.

ccv. A Position in the Hebrew Divinity,

L1335.J

One mail ropontaiit is of more ostooiii

With God, thou one, that never siu*d ’gainst

Him.

ccvi. Penitence. [1336.]

The Deleters, in the Talmud, say,

That in this world, one onely day
.In true refieiitanec sjHuit, will be

More worth, then Heavens Eternitie.

ccvii. God’s presence. [1337.]

God’s present ev’ry where ; but most of all

Present by Union Hypoctal icall

:
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Qtoi, He is there, whereas nothing else (Schooles

say)

And nothing else is there, wheh^e He^s away.

ccviii. The Eesuerbction possible, and
PROBABLE. [1338.]

For each one Body, that i’th* earth is sowne.

There’s an up-rising but of one for one

:

But for each Graine, that in the ground is

thrown,

Threescore or fourescore spring up thence for

one

:

So that the wonder is not halfe so great.

Of ours, as is the rising of the wheat.

ccix. Christs Supperino. [1339.]

Justly our dearest Saviour may abhorre us,

Who hath more suffer’d by us farre, then fornis.

OCX. Sinners. [IfSdO.]

Sinners confounded are a twofold way,
Either as when (the learned SclioOleinen say )

Mens sins destroyed are, when they repent

;

Or when, for sins, men suffer punishment.

eexT. Temptations. [1341.]

No man is tempted so, but may o’recome,

Tf that he has a will to Masterdorne.
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CCXII. PlTTIE, AND PUNISHMENT, [1342.]

God doth embrace the good with love; and
gaines

The go^ b^mercy, as the bad by paines.

Gcziii. Gods pbioe, and mans price.

[1343.]

God bought man here with his heart’s blood

expence

;

And man sold God here for base thirty pence.

ccxiv. Christs Action. [1344.]

Christ never did so great a work, but there

Bis human Nature did, in part, appeare

:

Or, ne’re so meane a })eece, but men might see

Therein some beames of His Divinitie

:

So that, in all He did, there did combine
HififHuman Nature, and His Part Divine.

ccxv. Predestination, [1345.]

PREDEshifATios is thc Causo alone

Of many standing, but of fall to none.

ccxvi. Another. [1346.]

Art thou not destin’d ? then, with hast, go on

To make thy faire Predestination ;

If thou canst change thy life, God then will

please

.To change, or call back. His past Sentences.
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coxvii. Sin. [1847.]

Sin never slew a soule, unlesse there went

Along with it some tempting blai^ishment.

ccxviii. Another. [1348.]

Sin is an act so free, that if we shall

Say, ’tis not free, ’tis then no sin at all.

ccxix. Another. [1349.]

Sin is the cause of death; and sin’s alone

Tlie cause of God’s Predesiination

:

And from God’s Prescience of man’s sin doth
flow

Our Destination to eternall woe.

eexx. Prescience. [1350.
]

Gon’iS Prescience makes mm suifull

;

but tli*

offence . ,,

Of man’s the cliief cause of God’s Prescience.

ccxxi. Christ. [1351.]

To all our W(»unds, here, wliatsoe’re they bo,

Christ is the oiie sufficient licmedie.
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ocxxii. Ohbibts Incarnation. [1852.]

Christ took our Nature on Him, not that He
’Bove all thin^ lov’d it, for the puritie

:

No, but He drest Him with our humane Trim,

Because our flesh stood most in need of Him.

ccxxiii. Heaven. [1353.]

Heaven is not given for our good works here

:

Yet it is given to the Labourer.

ccxxiv. Gods keyes. [1354]

God has foure heyen, whic.h Ho reserves alone

;

The first of Baine, the key of Hell next known

:

Witlv the third key He opt^s and shuts the

woiiibe

;

And with the fourth key He unlocks the tombe.

ccxxv. Sin. [1355.]

There’s no constmiiit to do amisso,

Whereas but one enforcement is.

ccxxvi. Almes. [1356.]

Give unto all, lest he, whom thou deni’st,

May chance to be no other man, but Christ.
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ccxxYii. Hell fire. [1357.]

One onely fire has Hell ; but yet it shall

Not after one sort, there excruciate all:

But look, how.each transgressor inward went
l^ldly in sin, shall ' feel more punishment.

ccxxYiii. To KEEP TRUE Leet. £1358.]

1. Is this a Fast, to keep
The Larder leane ?

And cleane

From fat of Yeales, and Sheep?

2. Is it to quit the dish

Of Flesh, yet still

To fill

The platter high with Fish ?

3. Is it to faste an houre,

Or rag’d to go.

Or show
A down-cast look, and sowre ?

4. No ; ’tis a Fast, to dole
Thy sheaf of wheat,

-^nd meat.
Unto the hungrySoiile. •

5. It is to fast from strife, •

From old debate,

And hate

;

To circumcise thy life.

6. To shew a heart grief-rent

;

To sterve thy sin,

Not Bin

;

And Unit’s to keep thy Lent.

* An ellipsis, nnusuiil in H., f«jr “and so he shall.”
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ccxxix. No TIME IN Etebnitie. [1359.]

Bt hourec we all live here, in Heaven is known
No spring of Time, or Times succession.

cozzx. His Meditation upon Death.
[1360.]

Be those few hours, which*! have yet to spend,

Blest with the Meditation of my end

:

Though they be few in number, I’m content

;

If othemise, I stand indifferent

:

Nor maxes it matter, Nestors yeers to tell,

)f man lives long, and if he live not well.

A multitude of dayes still heapM on,

Seldome brings order, but confusion.

Might I make choice, long life sho’d be with-

stood;

Nor Wd I care how short it wore, if good

:

Which to effect, let cv’ry passing Bell

Posscsse my thoughts, next comes my doleful

knell:

And when the night i^erswades me to my bed,

rie thinke I’m going to be buried:

So shall thctBlaiikets which come over me.
Present those Turfs, which once must cover mo

:

And with as Tirme behaviour I will meet
The |heet I sleep in, as my Winduig-sheet.

When sleep shall bath his lx)dy in mine eyes,

I will believe, that then my body dies

:

And if I chance to wake, and rise thereon,

I’le have in mind my Eesurrection,

Which must produce me to that OenWall
Boome,

To which the Pesant, so the Prince must come,
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To heare the Judge give sentence on the Throne,
Without the least hope of affection.

Teares, at that day, shall hiahe but weake
defence

;

When Hell and Horrour fright the Conscience.

Let me, though late, yet at the last, begin
To shun the least Temptation to a sin

;

Though to be tempted be no sin, until!

Man to th* alluring object gives his will.

Such let my life assure me, when my breath

Goes theeving from me, I am safe in death

;

Which is the height of comfort, when I fall,

I rise triumphant in my Funerall.

ccxxxi. Cloaths for Continuance.

L1361.]

Those Garments lasting cvcimore.

Are works of mercy to the j>oore,

Which neither Tettar,* Time, or Moth
Shall fray tliat silke, or fret this cloth.

ccxxxii. To God. [1362.]

Come to me God ;
but do not come

To me, as to the geii’nill Doome,
In power; or come Thou in that state.

When Thou Thy Lawes didst promulgate,

Wheiias the Mountains quak’d for dread,

And sullen clouds bound up his head.

No, lay thy stately terrours by.

To talke with me familiarly

;

* Tetter, prop«irly a skin disease, hut tlie traus-

fovved o is r»l)vio!is.
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For if Thy thunder-claps I heare,

I shall lesse swoone, then die for feare.

Speake Thou af love and I*le reply

By way of EpUhalamie,
Or sing of mercy, and I*le suit

To it my Tioll and my Luto

:

Thus let Thy lips hut love distill,

Then come my God, and hap wliat will.

ccxxxiii. The Soule. [1363.]

When once the Soule has lost her way,

0 then, how restlessv do’s slio stray

!

And having not her God for light.

How do’s she crre in ciidlcsse night

!

coxxxiv. The Judgement-day. [1364]

In doing justice, God sliall then be known.
Who shewing mercy here, few priz’d, or none.

CCXXXV, guPPERINGS. [1365.]

We merit all we snlfer, and by far

More stripes; then God laycs on the sufferer.

ccxxxvT. Paine and pleasure. [1366.]

Qod suffers not His Saints, and Servants deere,

To liav(» coutinuall }>ain(*, or pleasure here

:

Hut look lu»w iiiglit succeeds the day, so He
Gives them by tui ues their grief and jollitie.
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ccxxxvii. Gods presence. [1367.]

God is all-present to wliato’re we do,

And as all-present, so all-fillina too.

ccxxxvin. Another. [1368.]

That there’s a God, we all do hnow.

But what God is, we cannot show.

ccxxxix. The poors mans part.

Tell me rich man, for what intent

Thou load’st with gold thy vestiment?

Whcnas the poore crie out, to us

Belongs all gold suj)erfluous.

ccxL. The right 'hand. [1370.]

God has a Right Hand, but is quite l.)creft

Of that, which we do nominate the Leftn

ccxLi. The Staffs and Rod [1371.]

Two instruuients belong unto our God

;

The one a Staffc is, and the next a Bod

:

That if the twig sho’d chance too much to

smart,

The staffe might come to play the friendly part.
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ccxLii. God sparino in bcouroing. [1372.]

God still rewards ns more then our desert

:

But when he^ strikes, He quarter-acts His part.

ccxLiii. Confession. [1373.]

Confession twofold is (as Amtine sajes)

Tlie first of sin is, and t^e next of praise

:

If ill it goes, with thee, thy faults confesse :

If well, then chant Gods praise with cheerful-

tfiesse.

ccxLiv. Gods descent. [1374.]

God is then said for to descend, when He
Both, her(i on earth, some thing of novitio

;

As when, in humane nature He works more
Then evci*, yet, the like v/as done before.

ccxLv. No coivKNo TO God without Christ.

[1375.]

Goon an^great God

!

how shoVl I feare

'JJji come to Tliee, if Christ not there

!

Co’d I but think. He would not be

Present, to ])lead my cause for me

;

To Hell I'd rather run, then I

Wo'd see Thy Face, and He not by.
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CCXLVI. Alft)THER, TO GoD. [1376.]

Though Thou beest all that Active Love,

Which heats those ravisht Soules^above

;

And though all joyes spring from the glance

Of Thy most winning countenance

;

Yet sowre and grim Thou’dst seem to me

;

If thiouirh my Christ I saw not Thee.

ccxLvii. The Besubbectioh/ [1377.]

That Christ did die, the Pagan saitlw;

But that He rose, that*s Christians^ Faith.

ccxLvirr. Coheires. [1378.]

Wjsare Coheires with Christ; nor shall His own
Heire-ship be lesse, by our adoption

:

Tluf number here of Heires, shall from the state

Of His great Birth-right nothing derogate.

ccxLix. The number op twq. [1379.]

God hates the Diiall Number

;

btnng knojvn
The lucklesse numW of division :

And when He blest each sev'rall Day, whereon
He did His curious operation

;

’Tis never read there (as the Fathers say)

God blest His work done on the second da/y

:

Wherefore two prayers ought not to he said.

Or by our selves, or from the Pulpit read.
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CCL. HABmiNG OF HEARTS. [1380.]

God’s said our hearts to harden then,

WhenA His grace not supples men.

ccLi. The Bose. • [1381 .]

Before Man’/i fall, the Bose waAbom,
(S. Ambrose says) without the Thom

:

But, for Man’s &.ult, then was the Thom,
Wi^out the fragrant Bose-bud, bom

;

But ne’re the Bose without the Thorn.

ccLii. Gods time must end our trouble.

[1382.]

God doth not promi^ here to man, that He
Will free him quickly from his miserie

;

But in His own time, and when He thinks fit,

Th^n He will give a happy end to it.

ccDiii. Baptisme. [1383.]

THE^trongth of Baptisme, that’s within

;

It saves the soule, by drowning sin.

ccLiv. Gold and Frankincense. [1384.]

Gold serves for Tribute to the King

;

The Frankincense for Gods Offring.
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COLT. To Qoo. [1S85.]

God, who me gives a will for to repent

;

'Will add a power, to keep me innecent

;

That 1 shall ne’ie that tiespasse recommit.

When I hare done true Penance here for it.

CCLTI. 1!*hb chbwino thb fJUD. [1886,]

When well wc speak, & nothing do that’s good,

We not divide the Hoof, but cbew the Cud

:

But when good words, by good work?, have

their proof.

We then both chew the Cud, and cleave the

Hoof.

ccLvii. Ghkists twofold comimo. [1387.J

Tht former coming was to cure

My soule’s most desp’rate Calenture;

Tliy second AdveiU, that must be

To hcalc my Earth’s infi,nuitie.

ect.viij. To God, his oift.
[1388.J

As my little Pot doth Imle,

We will keep this Levell-Coyle

;

That a; Wave, and I will bring

To my God, a Heave-offering.
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ccLiz. Gods Anoeb. [1889.]

God can’t be wrathful!; but we may conclude,

Wrathful! He may be, by similitude

:

God’s wratnfuU said to when He doth do

That without math, which wrath doth force

118 to.

CGLZ. Gods Commands. [fsOO.]

In God’s commands, ne’re ask the reason why

;

Let tty obedience be the best Eeply.

ccLxi. To God. [1391.]

If I have plaid the Truant, or have here

Fail’d in niy part
;
Oh ! Thou that art my deare,

My mild, my Imnng Tutor, Lord and God

!

Correct iny errors gently with Thy Eod.

I know, that faults will many here be found,

Put where sin swells, there letThy grace abound.

.

ecLxii. To God. [1392.]

The work is done
;
now let my Lawrell be

Given by none, but by Thy selfe, to me :

That done, with Honour I'hou dost me create

Thy Poet, and Thy Prophet Lawreat.
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ccLxiii. Gk>OD Fbidat: Bex Tbaoicbb; ob
Christ going to His Crosse. [1898.]

Put off Thj Bobe of Purple, then go on
To the sad place of execution

:

Thinehome is come ; and the Tormentor stands

Beadj, to pierce Thj tender Feet, and Hands.
Long l^fore this, the base, the dull, the rude,

Th’ inconstant, and unpurgM Multitude

Tawne for Thy coming
;
some e’re this time

crie,

How He deferres, how loath He is to die

!

Amongst this scumme, the Souldier with his

speare.

And that sowre Fellow, with his vineger.

His spunge, and stick, do ask why Thou dost

stay?

So do the Skurfe and Bran ' too : Go Thy way,
Thy way, Thou guiltlesse man, and satisfie

By Thine aj.)proach, each their beholding eyo.

Not as a Thief, shall Thou.ascend the mount.
But like a Person of some high account

:

The Crosse shall be Thy Stage

;

and Thou shalt

there

The spacious field have for Thy Theater.

Thou art that Roscius, and that Inarkt-out man.
That must this day act the Tragedian,

To wonder and affrightment ; Thou •art He,
Whom all the flux of Nations comes to see

;

Not those poor Theeves that act their pafts

with Thee

:

Those act without regard, when once a King,

And Ood, as Thcru art, comes to suffering.

' Scurf and Bran, of the peo]ile ; as we more com-
monly say, “scum/’
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No, No, this Beene from Thee takes life and
sense.

And soule and^spirit, plot and excellence.

Why then begin, great King! ascend Thy
Thrqpe,

And thence proceed to act Thy Passion

To such an height, to such a period rais’d,

As Hell, and Earth, and Heav’n may stand

amaz’d. ;

God, and good Angells gdide Thee; and so

blesse

Thee in Thy severall parts of bitternesse

:

That those, who see Thee nail’d unto the Tree,

May /though they scorn Thee) praise and pitio

Thee.

And we (Thy Lovers) while we see Thee keep
The Lawes of Action, will both sigh, and weej)

;

And bring our Spices, to embalm Thee dead

;

That done, wee’l see Thee sweetly burifed.

ccLxiv. His words to Christ, going to
THE Crosse. [1394.]

When Thou ii^st taken. Lord, I oft have read.

All Thy Hisciples Thee forsook, and fled.

Let their example not a pattern be
For me tolflie, but now to follow Tliee.

ccLxv. Another, to his Saviour. [1395.]

If Thou beest taken, God forbid,

I flie from Thee, as others did

:

But if Thou wilt so honour me.
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As to accept my companie,

rie follow Thee, hap hap what shall,

Both to the Jvdge^ and Judg^nent-Hall

:

And, if 1 see Thee posted there.

To be all-flayd with whipping-^eere,
I’le take my share ; or els, my God, .

Thy stripes I’le kisse, or burn the Bod.

ccLXvi. His Saviours words, going to
THE Crosse. [1396.]

Have, have ye no regard, all yo
Who passe tliis way, to pitie me,
Who am a man of miserio

!

A man both bruis’d, and broke, and one
Who su1¥(n\s not here for mine own,
But for my friends trauMjresHwn !

Ah! Sion's .Damjhters, do* not foan;

The Crosse, the Confs, the Nailes, the Spvare,

The Myrrke, tin? Gulh the Vineijer,

For Christ, your loving Savioivr, hath
Dniiik u]» the wine of Gods h<'ree wralh ;

Oiiely, theni’s left a litth? frotli, «

liosse for to tiist, then for to slii»w.

What bitt<!r <Mips ha-d ]»een your due.
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ccLxvii. Hts Anthem, to Christ on 1?he

Crosse. [1397.]

When I behold Thee, almost slain,

With one, and all parts, full of pain

:

When I Thy gentle heart do see

.Pierc’d through,and dropping bloud,
for me,

I’le call, and cry out, Thanks to Thee.

Vers. But yet it wounds my soule, to

think.

That for my sin. Thou, Thou must
drink.

Even Thou alone, the hUicr enp
Of fnrie, and of VHtujeanre u[>.

Chor, Lord, I’h* not sec Thc'c to drink all

TIk3 Vinetjet\ the Myrrhe, the Gall

:

Chnr. JUit 1 will sip a litlh* wine

;

Which done. Lord say. The rest is

mine.
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TMb Oro88e~Tre$ here

Doth Jxsus heare^

aweefned Jvi-et^

The Death accurst,

Hbbe iJl things ready are, make hast, make hast away;

h^or long this work wil be, k veif short this Bay.

Why then, go on to act: Here's wonders to be done.

Before the last least sand of Thy ninth honre be mn

;

Or e’re dark Clouds do dull, or dead the Mid-dayes Sun.

Act when Thou wilt,

Bload will be spilt;

Pure Balm, that shall

Bring Health to All.

Why then,. Begin

To powre first in

Some Drops of Wine,
III stead of Brine,

To search the Wound,
So long unsound

:

And, when tliat's done,

Let Oyle, next, run.

To cure the Sore
Sinne made before.

And Of Deare Christ,

E'en as Thou di'st.

Look down, and see

Us weepe for Thee.
And tho (Love knows)
Thy dreadfull Woes
Wee cannot «easo

;

Yet doe Tli<fa pleasf^

Who Meroio art,

T’acoept each Heari;,

That gladly would
Helpe, if^ it could.

Meane while, let mee,
Beneath this Tree
This Honour have,
'To make my grave.
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ccLxyiii. To His Sayioubs Sepulcheb: hib
DeYotion. [1398.]

Haile holj, and all-honour*d Tomb,

^ no ill hSunted ; here I come,
With Bhoes put off, to tread thj Boome.
rie not prophane, by soile of sin.

Thy Doore, ae I do enter in

:

For I have washt both hand and heart.

This, that, and ev’iy other part

;

So that I dare, with farre lease feare.

Then full affection, enter here.

Thus, thus I coine to kisse Thy Stone
Witlfa warm lip, and solcmne one:
And as I kisse, I*le here and there

Dresse Thee with flowrie Diaper.

How sweet this place is ! as from'hence
Flow’d all Panchaia*8 Frankincense

;

Or rich Arabia did commix,
Hefe, all her rare Aromaticks.
Let me live ever here, and stir

No one step from this Sepulcher,

BavishtT am! and down I lie,

Cpnfus’d, in this brave Extasie.

Here let me rest
; and let me have

This for njy Hbav^u, that was Thy Grave

:

And, coveting no higher sphere,

I’le my Eternitie spend here.

ccLXix. His Offering, with the rest, at
THE Sepulcher. [1399.]

To joyn with them who here confer

Gifts to my Saviour’s Sepulcher

;

Devotion bids me hither bring
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Somewhat for mj Thank-Offering.

Loe ! thus I bring a Virgin-Blower,

To dresse my Maiden-Saviour.

CGLxx. His coming to the Sepulchbb.

[1400.]

Hence they have born my Lord ; Behold ! the
Stone

‘

Is rowld away, and my sweet Saviour’s gone.
Tell me, white Angell, what is now become
Of Him we lately seal’d uj3 in this Tombe ?
Is He. from hence, gone to the shadesJi)eneath,
To vanquish Hell, as here he conquer’d Death ?
If so, ric thither'follow, without feare,
And live in Hell, if that iny Christ stayes there,

CCLXXI. [1401 .]

Op all tlie good things whatsoe’re we do,
Hod IS th<‘ APXH. and tlie TEAOE too.
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Poems attributed to Herrick, but not

PUBLISHED IN “HeSPERIDES.”



PBEFATORY NOTE TO APPENDIX POEMS,

The poems here printed as an appendix were recovered and collated

in their various forms from the bfxiks, monuments, or MSS. where
they occur, by the successive diligence of Mr. Hazlittf Dr. Orosart,
niitfMr. Pollard. To the first-named belonwi the creditof first print-
ing, or reprinting, themi, to the second, tliut of minting out that
the large number of sixty-two pieces included in the **Hespcrides''
occur in the Poetical Miscellany called “ ^ it's Becreations ” ; and
to the third, the very important correction that these poems, though
** Wit’s Becrcations ” first appeared in 16‘I0. eight years befan the
**Hesperides,*'wero not inciiideil in it till the edition of ltt60» two
years after Herrick's authorized versions were published. The
variations of text are con.sideruble, but become of little interest now
that it is tolerably certain that they must represent either^imperfect
nr, at any rate, not final copies. As for tlie matter Which follows,|
it also is subject to the drawback that, though in all hut one instance
it was pretty certainly written before the “ Hesperides” appeared,
it must have been, for this reason or that, deliberately excluded by
the poet. Indeed, I am by no means sure that I should have ^ven
it a place here if I hod not (as in the case of the Variants printed
nt the end of vol. i.) thought that its absence might seem to some
to make the edition comi^iratively imperfect. The poems are not
unworthy of Herrick, an<l, in a few places, have some biogr^ plrical

interest ; but they add nothing to our idea of his poetical faculty,
and they were clearly not intended byhim for republivation in their
present form.
Their origin was as follows:—i. occurs in ** Wit’s Becrcations,”

and, with some thirty additional lines, in Ashmole MS. 38 ; ii. in
the same MS. ; iii. in the same MS. and in another in the British
Museum ; iv. in Ashniolc MS. 36, 298 ; v. in a British Museum M&
(Add. 11, Hll) ; vi. in Brit. Mus. Harl. 6917 ; vii. in Beaiimont^’ancl
Fletcher h Works (1647) : viii. in ** Liichrymm Musartim,” the some-
what famous fombeau on yonng Lord HastCof^ (1649) ; and ix. im
a monument in Dean Prior Church, ffom which Pr. Cirosart first

copied and printed it. Some variants ne(!cssarily occur in those
poems which exist in print and MS., or in mor^ MSS. than one

;

but none seems to rei^uirc notice exct>pt that Isith MSS. in iii. read
* guess.” which editors have corrected to ** kiss*' ; and that earlier
in the samopot^m ”Miimber-of nine " has the variant *' wine.’*f llie
fullest or Ashmole version is given of Numl>er i. It may be guessed
that, in line 66, ” permanent should be ” firmamei^t,*
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Ta&m cdirihuted to Herrick^ hut not published in

i. The Disgbiption of a Woman. [1402.]

Whose head befringed with be-scattered tresses,

Shews like ApoUoeSt when the mom he dresses

:

Or hke^Aurora when with Pearle she sets

iHer long disheveld Bose-orown^ Trammelets

;

Her forehead smooth, full polieh*d, bright and high.
Bears in itself a graoefull Majesty

;

Under the which, two crawling eye>brows twine
Like to the tendrills of a flattering Vine

:

Under whose shade, two starry sparkling eyes
Are beautifl’d with fair fringd Canopies.
Her comely nose with uniformall grace.

Like purest white, stands in the middle place,

Parting the paire, as wee may well suppose.

Each ^eek resembling still a damaske Bose

:

Which like a Garden manifestlye shew
How Boses, Lillies, and Carnations grows

;

Which sweetly mTxcd both with white and red,

Like Bose leaves, white and redd, seem mingled.
Then nature,4or^a sweet allurement sets

Two smelling, swelling, bashfull Cherrylets

;

The^hich with ruby-rodnesse being tip’d.

Do speake a Virgin, merry, Cherry-lip’d.

Over the which a neate sweet skin is drawne.

Which makes them shew like Boses under Lawne

;

These be the Buby-portals, and divine,

fV’hich ope themselues, to shew a holy shrine.

Whose breath is rich perfume, that to the sense

Smells like the burn'd Sahean Frankinsense

;

In which the tongue, though but a member smallf
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Stands guarded with a Bosie-hilly-wall

;

And her white teeth, which in her gums are set.

Like Pearl and Gold, make one rich Cabinet.

Next dotii her chin, with dimpled beauty strive

For his white, plump, and smooth, prerogative

;

At whose faire top, to please the sigli^ there grows
The fairest image of a blushing rose

;

Mou’d by the chin, whose motion causeth this.

That both her lips do part, do meet, do kiss.

Her ears, which like two labyrinths are plac'd

On eyther side, with rich rare Jewelsi grac’d

:

Mouing a question, whether that by them.
The Jem is grac'd, or they grac'd by the Jem.
But the foundation of the Architect
Is the Swan-staining, faire, rare, stately neck,
Which with ambitious humblenesse stands^iinder,

Bearing aloft this ijch round world of wounder.
Jn which the veynes„jmplanted, seomo to lye

Lyke louing vines hidde vnder. juorie

;

So full of clarrett, that whosoe prickes this vine
May see itt sprout forth streames lyke Muskadine.
Her breast, a place for beauties throne most fit.

Bears up two Globes, where love and pleasure sitt

;

Which, headed with two rich round Rubies, show
Like wanton Bose-buds growing out of Snow,
And in the milky valley that's between.
Sits Cupid, kissing of his mother Queen

;

Ffingering the papps that fecle like slencd silke,

And prest a little, thay will weep pewr milke. ^

Tlien comes the belly, seated ne?:t below.
Like a faire mountain of Rlpiman siio'v

;

Whear Nature, in a whitenesse without spot,

Hath in the middle tide a Gordian kbott

;

Or else that slie in that white waxen hill

Hath seald tlie primrose of her vttmost skill ;

'

But now ray muse hath spied a darke descent
Ffrom this soe pretious pearly permanent,
A milkye highe-way that direction yelds .

Vnto the port-mouth of the Elizean feilds

:

A place desired of all, but gott by these
Whom lone admitts to the Hesperides

;

Hers, guulden fruitt, that doth exoede all price
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GrowLDg in this Loue-gnarded parradice

;

Aboue entrance, theire is wrighten this.

This is the portail to the hower of hlisse^.

Through xnid’stVhearof, a christall stroame there
dpwes

Passing the %weeie-Bweete of a muskie rose.

Now Loue invites me to survey hur thighes.

Swelling in likenesse like to Grystall skyes.
With plump softe flesh, of mett^l pure and fine,

liesembling sheildes, both pure and ohristaline.

Hence rise those two ambitious hills, that looke
Jnto y*^ middle sweet sight-stealing crooke.

Which for the better bewtifing shrowds
Its humble selfe *twixt two aspiring cloudes

;

Which to ^e knees by nature fastned on,

Beriue their ever well 'greed motion.
Her Ags with two clear calves, like silner try’d,

Kindly swell up, with little pretty pride,

Leaving a distance for the comely small
To beautifie the leg and foot withall.

Then lowly, yet most lovely stand the feet,

Round, short and clear, lyke pounded Spices sweef

;

And whatsoever thing they tread upon
They make it scent like bruised Cinnamon. .

The lovely shoulders now allure the eye.

To see two Tablets of pure ivorie :

From which two arms like branches seem to spread.

With tender vein'd and sillier colouercd ;

V/ith little hands and fingers long and smaH,
To grace a Lul^ a YioU, Yirginall.

In length #ach finger doth his next excell.

Each richly headed with a pearly shell

;

Richer thefl that fayre, pretious, vertuous home
That armes th^ forcdiead of the unicome.
Thus euery patte in contrariety

Meet in the whole and make an harmony

;

As divers strings do singly disagree.

But form’d by Number, make sweet melodie.

Ynto the jdoll of the worke deuine
J consecrate this louing life of myne.
Bowing my lipps vnto that stately roote

Wheorc bewtye springs ; and thus j kiss (her) foote.

II. s
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ii. TVfg- Hbrzgke his Daughtbbs Dowbye. [1408.]
c

Ere J goe hence and bee noe more
Seene to the world, J’le giue the shore

J owe vnto a female child, r

And that is this, a nerse jnstylde

My daughters dowrye; haueing which,

J’le leaue the then compleatly riche

;

Jnsteade of gould, pearle, rabies, bonds,

Longe forfaite ^pawn^d diamonds,
Or antique pledges, house or lande

;

J giue thee tliis that shall withstande
The blow of ruine and of chance

:

Theis hurte not thyne Inheritance,
For ’tie £fee simple, and noe rent
Thou fortune ow’st for tenement

;

Howeuer after tymes will praise.

This portion, my prophetique bayes,
Cannot deliuer vpp to th’ rust.

Yet J keepe peacefull in my dust.

As for thy birth, and better seeds
(Those which must growe to vertuous deeds

:

Thou didst deriue from that old'steem
Loue and Mercie, cherish them).
Which, like a vestall virgine ply
With holye fier, least that itt dye.
Orowe vpp with mylder lawes to knowe
Att what tyme to say I or noe

;

Lett manners teach thee wbear to bee
More comely flowing, where les tee

:

Theis bringo thy husband, like to those
Old coynes and meddalls wee expose
To th’ shew, but nouer part lyith ; next
As jn a more conspicuous text,

(Thy forehead) lett therin bee sign’d

The mayden candourof thy mynde

;

And vnder it two chast-bom spyes
To barr our bolde adulteryes

:

Ffor through these optickes, fly the dartes
Of lust, which sette on her our hartes.

On eytlior side of theis, quickc eares
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Thtf rnnst bee plac'd, for seasoned feares,

'Which sweeten lone, yeti ne're copie niglie

The plague of wilder jelonsie*

Then leib eactf oheeke of th^e, intice

His soule as to a bedd of spice

;

Wheare h^ may roule, and loose his sence
As in a bead of frankensence

:

A lipp jnkyndied with that coale.

With which Loue chafes and warmes the soule
Bringe to hym next, and in it sbew
Loues cherries ; from such fyers growe.
And haue their haruest, which must stand
The gathering of the lipp, not hand

;

Then vnto tlieis, bee it thy care
To oloath thy words in gentle ayre.

That smooth as oyle, sw'eet, softe and oleane
As ft the childish bloomo of beane.
They may fall downe and stroake (as the
Beames of the sunn the grtfcefull sea)

:

With handes as smooth as mercies, bring
Hym for his better oherrishing.
That when thou doest his necke jnsnare.
Or with thy wrist, or fluttering hayre,
Hee may (a prisoner) ther discrye
Bondage more loued. then lybertye

;

A nature, soe well form’d, soe wrought.
To oalme and tempest, lett bee brought
With thee, that should hee but jnclyno
To roughnes, claspe hym lyke a vine

;

Or lyke as wo<}|e meetes steele, giue way
Vnto the ^passion, not to stay

;

Wrath yf resisted ouer-boyles,

Jff not, it dyes, or eles recoyles ;

And lastly, see you bring to hym.
Somewhat peculiar to each lymm

;

And j charge thee to bee knowne
By n' other face, but by thyne owne.
Lett itt (in Loues name) bee keept sleeke
Yett to bee found when hee shall seeke
Jt, and not jnstead of [to] saint,

Giue ypp his worth vnto the painte

;

Ffor (trust me girlc) sbee ouer-does
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Who by a doable prozie woes

:

But least j ^ould foi^tt his bedd»

Bee sure thou bijnge a mayden-head.
That is a Margarite, which losf,

Thou bring*8t vnto his bedd a frost

Or a colde poyson, which his bloo^

Benummes like the forgettfull floods

Now for some jewells to supplye
The wante of eare-rings braueiye,

Ffor publike eyes ; take onlye theis,

Ne’re broughte f|ur beyonde the seas

;

Theyre uobly-home-bred, yett haue price
Beyound the fare-fetch marchaudize.
Obedience, wise-distrust, peace, shey
distance, and sweet vrbanitie

:

Safe modestie, lou*d patience, feare

Of offending, temperance, deare
Constancie, bashfullnes, and all

The vertues lease, *or oardinall.

Take with my blossinge ; and goe forth
Jnjewelld with thy natiue worthe.
And now yf ther a man bee fpunde.
That lookes for such prepared grownd,
Lett hym, but with indifferent skill,

Soe good a soile bee-stocke and till

;

Hee may ere longe hane^such a wyle.
Nourish in's breast, a Tree ofLife.

iii. Mr. Kobebt Hericke^his Fabwell vnto
POETBIE. [1404.]

T HAUE behelde two louers, in a night
Hatcht o're with moone-shine, from their stolen

delight,

—

When this to that, and that to this, had giuen
A kisse to such a jewell of the heuen

:

Or while that each from other's breath did drinoke
Healthes to the rose, the violet, or pinke,

—

Call'd on the suddayne by the jealoose mother,
Some strickter Mrs. or suspitions other,
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Vi^g dinoroem^t (woorae then death to theie)

>By the sobne gii^ling of some sleepy keyes
Parte with a hastye kisse ; and in that shew

*

How stay thay would, yet foro*t thay are to goe.

Enen snoh ard wee : and in oar parting, doe
Noe otherwise then as those former two

;

Natures like ours, wee who haue spent our tyme
Both from the morning to the euening chyme

;

Nay, till the bell-man of the night had tonld

Past noone of night, yett weare ±6 howers not old,

Nor dall*d with yron sleeps, but haue out-worne
The fresh and fayrest frourinh of the morne
With flame, and rapture ; driocking to the ode
Number of wyne, which makes vs full with God,
And yn that misticke frenzie, wee haue hurl’de,

(As with a tempeste) nature through the worlde,
" And yn a whirl-wynd twirl’d her home, agast

Att that which in her extasie had past

;

Thus crownd with rose budds, sacke, thou mad’st
mee flye

Like fier-drakes, yett didst me no harme therky.

0 then allmightye nature, who did’st giue

True heate, whearwith humanitie doth liue

Beyond its stinted circle
;
glueing foode

White fame, and resurrection to the good

;

Soaring them vpp, boue ruyne, till the doome
The generall Aprill of the worlde dothe come.
That makes all aequall. Manye thowsands should

(Wert not for tliee) haue crumbled ynto mould,
And with tlAyr ceareblothes rotted, not to shew
Whether the world such sperritts had or noe,

Whearas by tnee, those, and a million since.

Nor fate, nor enuye, cann theyr fam^ss conuince.

Homer, Mussbus, Quid, Maro, more,
Of those god-full prophetts longe before

Helde there etemall fiers ; and ours of late

(Thy mercie helping) .shali resist s^ronge fate,

Igor stQO^ to th’ center, but suruiue as longe
As fiamo or rumour, hath or trumpe or tongue

;

But vnto mee, bee onlye hoarse, since now
(Heauen and my sonle beare record ofmy vowe)
I, taj desires screw from thee, and directe
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Them and my thoughts to' that sublim’d xespeota

And oonsoienoe vnto priesthood
;
jds not need

(The skarorow vnto mankinde) that doth breed

Wiser oonclusions in mee, since I knowe
I've more to beare my ohardges, then way to goe

;

Or had 1 not, I'de stopp the spreading itch

Offcraueing more : soe yn oonoeipt be ritoh

;

But tis the god of nature who yntends.

And shaps my function for more glorious ends

:

Eisse, soe departe yett stay awhile to see

The lines of sorrowe, that lye drawne in inee

Yn speach, in picture ; noe otherwise then when,
(Judgment and death, denounc’d gainst guiltymen),
Each takes a weeping farewell, rackt in mynde
With joyes before, and pleasures left behind

:

Shakeing the head, whilst each to eacli'dothe
mourne

With thought thay goe, whence thay must ner
returne.

Soe with like lookes, as once the ministrell
Cast, leading his Euredice through hell,

I stricke thy loues, and greedyly persue
Thee, with myne eyes, or in, or out, of view,
Soe look’t the Grecian oratour when sent
Ffroms natiue cuntrye, into banishment,
Throwing his eye-balls backward to suruaye
The sinoake of his belouM Attica

:

Soe Tullye look't, when from the brooks of Ronr e

The sad soule went, not with his joue, but doome

;

Shooting his eye-darts ’gainst it, to sui^rise

Yt, or to drawe the cittie to his eyes.

Such is my parting with thee ; and td proue
Ther was not varnish (only) in my loue,

But substance,* lo 1 receaue this pearlye teare

Ffrozen with greife, and place it in thyne eare,

Then parte in name of peace ; and softely on
With numerous feete to Hoofy Helicon

;

And when thoubrt vppon that sacred hill

Amongest the thrice three sacred virgins, fill

A full brimm'd bowle of furye and of rage,

And quafe it to the prophets of our age

;

When druuck with rapture, curse the blind and lame
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Base ballad-mongevfi, who vsurpe thy name
And fowle thy altar ; obarme some ynto froggs,

Some to hee ra^ts, and others to bee hoggs

;

Ynto the loathsome [’t] shapps thou oanst douise

To make ffooles hate them, onlye by disguise

;

Thus with i#kisse of warmth, and loue, I parte

Not soe, but that some relique yn my harte

Shall stand for euer, though I doe addresse

Chiefelye my selfe to what I must proffess

;

Knowe yet (rare soule) when my diuiner muse
Shall want a hand-mayde (as she ofte will vse),

Bee readye, thou for mee, to wayte vppon her,

Thoughe as a seruant, yet a mayde of honor.

The orowne of dutye is our dutye : well

Doing’s, the fruite of doinge well. Farewell.

iv. A Ghabroll puksbnted to Dr. Williams, Bp.

OP Lingolne, as a Newyears Guipt. [1405.]

Hye hence, pale Care, noe more remembor
Past sorrowes with the ded December,
But let each plesant cheeke appeare
Smooth as the childhood of the yeare.

And sing a carroll here.

’Twaa^ braue, 'twas braue could we oomand the

hand
Of Youths swifj^ watch to stand
As you haue done your day,
Tlien should we not decay.
Blit all weVither, & our light

Is spilt in euerlasting night.

When as your sight

Shewes like the heavens aboue y*'* moone
Like an etemall noono,
That sees no setting sunn.

Keeps vp those flames, & though you shroud
Awhile your forehead in a clouds,

Doe it like the sun to write
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t'th ajpre, a greater text of light

;

Welooxne to all oar Towee^

And since yon pay
To vs the day
Soe longe desir’d,

See we hane fyr’d

Our holy spio^ard, and ther’s nono
But brings his stick of cynamon,
His eager eye, or moother smyle

;

And layes it gently on the pyle,

Which thus enkindled, we invoke
Your name amidst tlie sacred smoke.

Chorus, Gome then, greate Lord,
And see our Alter burne
With love of your retume,

And not a man here but consumes
His soule to glad* you in perfumes.

7. Song. His Mistbis to .mu at his Fabwell.
[1406.]

You may vow He not forgett

To pay the debt.

Which to thy Memorie stands as due
As faitli can seale It you^'‘

Take then tribute of my teares,

So lorg as 1 haue feares

To prompt mee, I shall ener
Languish and looke, but thy retume see neu.'^r

:

Oh then to lessen my dispaire,

Print thy lips Int9 the ayre.

So by tins

Meanes, I maj' kisse thy kisse,

whenas some kinde
winde

•shall hither waft it ; and In leiw,

My lippB shall send a 1000 back to you.
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vi. Vpon PABTiNa. [1407.]

Gob hence away« and in thy parting know
’tie not my voipOt but heauens that bidds thee goe

;

Spring hence thy faith, nor thinke it ill desart

1 finde in thee, that makes me thus to part.

Butvoiceoffame, and voiceofheauen haue tbunderd
we both were lost, if both of us not sunderd :

fould now thine armes, and in thy last looke reare

one Sighe of loue, and coole it with a teare

:

since part we must, let’s kisse ; that done, retire

with as cold frost, as erst we mett with fire

;

with such white vowes as fate can nere dissever

but truth knitt fast ; and so farewell for euer.

vii. Upon Master Fletcher’s Incomparable
Playes. [1408.]

Apollo sings, his harpe resounds
:
give roome,

For now behold the golden Pompe is come.
Thy Pompe of playes, which thousands come to see.

With a^iration both of them and thee.

O Volume wor^y, leafe by leafe, and cover,

To be with juice^of Cedar wash’t all over

;

Here’s wo^ls mth dines, and lines with scenes

consent.

To raise an Act to full astonishment

;

Here melting numbers, words of power to move
Yomng men to swoone, and Maides to dye for love.

Laoe Vyes a bleeding here, Evadne, there

Swells with great rage, yet comely every where

;

Here’s a mad lover, there that high designs
Of King a/nd no King, (and the rare Plott thine.)

iSRnhat whene’ere wee oircumvolve our Eyes,
Such ribh, such fresh, such sweet varietyes.

Ravish our spirits, that entranc't wee see

None writes iov’s passion in the world, hke thee*
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vui. THE NEW CHARON,
Upon the Death of Henet Wed Hastings.

[1409.]

Tht Idwiealpart being tet by M. Hefiry Laives.

The Speakers,

Charon and Eucoameia.

Sue. Chabon,0 Charon,drawthyBoat to th' Shore,

And to thy many, take in one soul more.
Gha. Who calls? who calls? Eue. One over-

whelm’d witli ruth

;

Have pity either on my tears or Youth,

And ti^e me in, who am in deep Distress

;

But first cast off thy wonted GhurlisJineBS.

Gha. I will be gentle as that Air which yeelds

A breath of B.alm along th’ EUzcan fields.

Speak, what art thou ? Euc. One once that

had a lover.

Then which,thy selfne’erwafted sweeter over.

He was Gha. Bay what. Euc. Ay me,
my woes are deep.

Gha. Pretliee relate, while 1 give ear and weep.
Euc. He was an Jlasthiga

;

and that one Name has
In it all good, that is, and ever was.

He was my Life, my Love, my Joy ; but di'd

Some hours before I shou’d have been his

Brule.

Cliorus. Thus^ thus thp gods coMJal still dvnre,
hW ffiuHnup Joy, Goniingcnt Mise7'y.

Euc. 'Pile halloLccd Tapers all propavcd were.
And JTyiuen call’d to bless the Bites. Gha.

Btoi) there.

Euc, Great are my woes. Gh^. And great "must
that Grief be,

That makes grim Cluiran thus to pity thee.
But now, come in. Euc. More let me yet

relate.

Gha. I cannot stay ; more souls for waftage wait,
Aud I must lieuce. Euc, Yet let me thu.s

much know,
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Departing hence, where Good and Bad souls

go.

*C7/mz. Those souJa which ne’er were drenoht in
pleasures stream,

The Fields of Fhito are reserv'd for them

;

Where, drest with garlands, there they walk
the ground,

Whose blessed Youth with endless ilow’rs is

crown'd.

But such as have been drown'd in this wilde
sea,

For those is kept the Gulf of Hecate

;

Where, with theirown contagion they are fed

;

And there do punish, and are punished.
This known, the rest of thy sad story tell,

dVlien on the Flood that nine times circles

Helk
Chorus. We sail ahvug^ to visit mortals never

;

But there to Uve^ loliere Love shall lastfor ever.

ix. liiPITAPH ON THE ToMB OF SiR EdWARD GiLES
& HIS WIFE IN THE SOUTH AiSLE OF DEAN

Prior Church, Devon. [1410.]

No trust to Metals nor' to Marbles, ^heii
These have their Fate, and wear away as Men ;

T'mes, Titles, Trophies, may be lost and Sx^ent

;

But Vertue Be^ the eternal Monument.
Wliat mora than those can Tombs or Tomb-stones

Pay?
But here’s the Sun-set of a Tedious day

:

These Two asleep are : I’ll but be Vndrest
Atfl so to Bed : Fray wish us all Good Best.
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By Time, and Counsell, doe the best we can i 154

Call me no more i

Can 1 not come to Thee^ ray God, for these ii 182
Can 1 not sin, but thou wilt be . . . . ii 188
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Cart keepes the Conquest; His no lease

renowne ii 12.3

CcLse is a Lawyen that hear pleads alone . ii 118
Center is known weak sighted, and he sells i 109
Charm me asleep, aiid melt me so ... i 122
Charms, thatauui down tlie moon from out

her sphere i 127
Charon, O Charon, draw thy Boat to th’

Shore ii 266
Charon! O gentle Clutron! let me wooe

thee ii ' 45
Clierrie-riije, llipe, liipe, I cry i 24
Choose me your Valentine i 40
Christ, Ho requires still, wheresoerc He

comes 188
Christ, 1 have read, did to Ills Chaplains

s&y ii 216
Chris*never did so great a work, but there ii 2:13

Christ took our Nature on Him^not that He ii 2 15

Christ was not sjul, i’th ^rden, for His own ii 222
Christ, when He hung the dreadfull Crosse

upon ii 22.3

Cleere are her eyes i 252
(^lose keep your lips, if that you meane . ii 48
Cob clouts his shoocs, and as the story tells ii 16
Cock calls his Wife Ids Hen : when Cock

goes too’t i 279
Come and let’s in solemn wise ..... ii 87
C'ome, Anthea, know thou this . . . . ii 28
Come Anthea let us two ii 55
Co’iie blithefull Neatherds, let us lay . . ii 38
Come, bring witli«a noise ii 04
(’ome bring ^oiir sawfiery and with Art . i 12
(’orne come away i 175
Come down, iBnd dance ye in tlie toyle . . i 11

Come guard tJiis night tlie Christiiias- Pie . ii 65
Coii4e> leave this bNithed Conntry-life, and

then i 22.3

Comely Acts well ; and when he s{)eaks his

part ii 68
Come pitie us, all ye, who see ii 210
Come sit we by the fires side ii 7

Come sit we under yonder Tree . . . . i 281

Come, skilfull LupOy now, and take ... i 49
Come, Sons of Summer, by whose toile . . i 129

II. T
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Come then, and like two Doves wit& silv’rie

yrinp i 267
Come thou not neere those men, w^o are

like^reo^ i 8
Come thou, who art the Wine, and wit . • i 246
Come to me Ood ;

but do not come . # . ii 286
Come with the Spring-time forth Fair Maid,

and be . . i 179
Command the Koofe, great Genius, and

from thence ii 42
Confession twofold is (as Austine sayes) . . ii 241

Conformity gives coinelinesse to things . . ii 138
Conformity was over knowne i 32
Conquer we shall, but we must first contend ii 195
Consider sorniwea, hw they are aright . . ii 71

Consult ere thou begin’st, that done, go on ii 51
Crab faces gownes with sundry Furres ; *iis

,

known . . ii 25
Craw cracks in sizrop ; and do’s stinking

say ! i 210
Crooke<l you are, but that dislikes not me . i 127

Cuffe comes to church much ; but he keeps
his bed i 50

Cupid as he lay among ....... i 04
Curse not the mice, no grist of thine they

eat i 181

Cynthius pluck ye by the care i 68

Dead falls the (Jausc, if once the Hand be
iiiuie . . . . i itjo

Dcan-liouni, farewell ; I never look to see . i ,37

Deare j»rctliee come • • • - i 115
Dearest of thousands, now the /irne drawAs

neere ii 0
Dcarc, though to part it be a Hell . . i 4.3

• u lou
JJequtire takes Keart^ when tJwr'sm hope to

^ ,

tg)eed ii 126
Dew sate on Julians haire i 235
Dill 1 or love, or could I others draw. . . i 262
Die ere long, I'm .sure, 1 shall ..... ii 143
Discreet and prudent wo that Discord call . ii 51^

Display thy breasts, my Julia, there let

Doll she so soone began the wanton trade . i 103
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Do’s Fortune rend thee? Beare with thy
hard Fate ii 73

Do with me, God ! as Thou didst deal with

Down with the Rosemary and Bayes. . . ii 93
Down with Ihe Rosemary, and so . . . . ii 120
Dread not the shackles: on with thine

intent. . ii 1.36

Drinke xm ii 123
Drink "Wine, and live here blithefnll, while

ye may ii 18
Droop, droop no more, or hang^he head . i 8
Drowning, drowning, I espie ii 116
Dry your sweet cheek, long drown’d with

sorrows raine i 135
Dull to my selfe, and almost dead to these . i 279
Dutj^rige nis issue hath ; but is not styl’d . i 254

Each must, in vertue, strive for to excell . i 155
Eaten 1 have; and thougll 1 had good

cheere i 256
Eele$ winds and turnes, and cheats and

steoles
;
yet Eeles i 198

E’ene all Religious oouraes to be rich . . ii 68
Empires of Kin^, are now, and ever were . i 211

Ena now the Wliite-loafe, & the Pye. . . ii 95
Ere J hence and bee noe more . . . . ii 258
Every time seenies short to lie i 211
Evill no Nature hath ;* the losse of g^od . ii 202
Examples lead us, and wee likely see . . ii 54
J3xcesse is sluttish : keepe the meane ; for

why ? . . ii 157
•

Tain would J kisse my Julia’s dainty Leg . i 178

Faire and fdule dayes trip Crosse and Pile

;

The faire i 246
Faire Daffatlills, we weep to see ... . i 161

Faire pledges of a fruitfull Tree . . . . i 229
Faire was the Dawne ; and but e’ne now the

Skies i 104

Faith is a thing that’s four-square ; let it

rames pillar nere, jasi/, we sell. . . . u
Farewell thou Thing, time-past so knowne,

sodeare i 58
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Fat be my Hinde ;
unlearned be my wife • ii lOp

Feade (some say) doth wash her clothes i*th

Lie -e . . i ail

Fie, ((^oth my Lady) what a stink is here? i 276

Fight thou witn shafts of silver, and o*rcome i 26

Fifi me a mighty Bowie >.11 18

Fill me my Wine in Christall; thus, and
thus

l^'irst, Aprils she with mellow showrs . .

First, for £ifusions due iinto the dead . .

First, fur your shai>e, the curio is cannot
shew . . . . * i 245

First, Jollies wife is lame ; then next, loose-

hipt i 80
First, may the hand of Ixmnty bring . . . ii 102
First otter Incense, then thy field and meads i 184
Fled are the Frosts, and now the Fields

appeare ii 14
Flood, if he has for him and his a bit . . ii 157

Fly me not, though 1 b^ gray . ^ . i 252
Fly to niy Mistresse, pretty nilfriug Bee . i 129
Fold now thine armes ; and liang tlie head, i 6L
Fohc sayes, those mighty whiskers he do’s

weare i .50
Fooles are they, who never know .... i 123
For a kiss or two, confesse ii 121
b'or all our workes, a reconipen'ce is sure . ii 81
For all thy many courtesies to me . . . ii GO
For being comelV, consonant, and free . . i 274
For brave cumpo'rtinent, wit without otlence ii 109
For civil I, dearie, and circumcised wit . . i 2jft

For each one Body, that i’tli earth is ‘jowne ii 2.T2

For my enibahiiiiig, .Julia, do bi]> tliis . i JOG
For niy neighbour lie not know .... i 107
For iny part i never care '. i 104
For one so rarely tiiiiM to lit all parts . i LiC
For punishment in warre, it will suliice . i 199
For rojics of peaiie, lirst Madam

showes ii 24
For second course, bust night, a Custard

came i 61
For sport my ./w/Zn'threw a Lace . . . . i IjjJ^

For thirty ycarcs, Ttthhs\m^ been proud and
poor* "

ii 117
For Those my uiibaptized U billies . . . ii 165

242
29
30
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For truth I may this sentence tell . . ^

Fortune did n^er favour one
Fortune no hi^er Project can devise . .

Fortune’s a blind profuser of her oAvn . .

Franck ne’%wore silk site sweaies ; but I

reply
Franck wo’d go scoui'e her teeth ; and set-

ting to’t

Fresh strowings allow . ..... . .

Frollick Virgins once these w^ere ....
From me my Silvia ramie away ....
From noise of Scare-iires rest ye free . .

From the dull coniines of the droopingWest
From the Temple to your home ....
From this bleeding hand of mine ....
Oalher ye Hose-buds while ye may . . .

Get up, get up for shame, the jllooming

Morne .*

Give hoiise-roome to the best ; 'Tis ncocr

known .

Give, if thou canst, an Aimes; if not, afford

Give me a Cell

GiVe me a man that is not dull

(live me a reason why men call ....
Give me Honours ! wdiat are these . . .

Give me one kisse

Give mo tliat man, that dares liestrkle . .

Give me the fiKid that satisfies a Guest . .

Give me wine, and give me meate . . .

Give unto all, lest he, whom thou deni'st .

Give Want her welcome if she conies; we
find

Give way, and be ye ravisht by the Sun .

Give way, "ive way, now, now my Charles

shines nere
(live way, give way ye Gates, and win . .

Glasco had none, but now some teeth has
got : .

Glassc, out of dce])e, and out of des]) rate

want •. . . .

'\!ffide, gentle streams, and ]||pare ....
Glory be to the (traces !

Glory no other thing is {tnllie sayes) . .

(vod, as He is most Holy knowiie ....
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God,M He’s potent, so He’s likewiseki^n
God (as the leani^ Lamamn doth wite)

.

God osioght man here with his heart’s ulood

expenou
God can do all things, save bnt what are

known
God can’t be wrathfull ; hut we may con-

clude
God co’d have mode all rich, or all men poore
Goddesse, I liegin an Art
Goddesse^ I do love a Girle

Goddesse of Youths and Lady of the Spring
God did forbid the Israelites, to bring . .

God doth embrace tlie gooil with love ; &
gaines

God doth not promise here to man, that He
God from our eyes all teares hereafter wipes
God gives not onely come, for need ...
God gives to none so absolute an Ease . .

God had but one Son free from sin; but
none

God has a Right Hand, bnt is quite bereft.

God liasfonre keyes, which He reserves alone
God has His whips here to a twofold end .

God hates the Duall Nmnber ; being known
God hath this world for many made ; ’tis

true
God hath two wings, which He doth ever

move
God heares us when we pray, but vet defers

God He refuseth no man ; but malves ,way

.

God He rejects all Prayers that ar© sleight.^

God hides ^rom man tlie reck’ning Day, that
He

God in His own Day will be then severe .

God, in the holy Tongue, they call . .

God is above the sphere of oiir esteem . .

God is all fore-part ; for, we never see . .

(iod is all-present to whate’re we do . . .

God is all-sudrance here; here He doth
sliow

God, is His Name of Naturo; but that word
God is Jehovah calM ; wmch name of His .

Go<l is more here, then in another place .

God is not oiicly memfull, to call . . .
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God IS not onelv said to be ...... ii 1^6
God is so potent aa His Power can . . . ii 2^
God is then saiirfor to descend, when He . iL 241
God loads, and unloads, (thus His work

begins) ^ ii 108
God makes not good men wantons, but doth

bring ii 200
God n*ere afflicts us more then our desert . ii 107
God on our Youth bestowes but little ease . ii 224
God pardons tliose, who do through frailty

sin . . . . ii 173
Gods boundlesse mercy is (to sinfull man) . ii 168

Gods Bounty, that ebbs lesse and lesse . . ii 190
Godscourgethsome severely, some He sjiares ii 170
God’s evident, and may be said to be . . . ii 227
Gods Grace deserves here to be daily fed . ii 210
Godf hands are round, & smooth, that gifts

God’sPi'CAfifcnce wakes none sinfull

;

but th’

offence ii 2.34

God’s nresent ov’ry where ; but most of all . ii 231

God’s Hod doth watch while men do sleep,

& then ii 170
God’s said our hearts to harden then . . . ii 243
God’s said to dwell there, wheresoever He . ii 228
God’s said to leave this pbice, and fur to

come ii 227
God still rewards us,more then our clesert . ii 241

God strikes His Chuich, but ’tis tothis intent ii 173

God suffers not His Saints, and Servants
deere ii 2.39

God’s undivided, One in Persons Three . . ii 228
God tempteth no onl (as S. Amfstiue saith) ii 220
God then ccgifounds man’s face, whenHe not

hears ii 223
God 1 to mjr little nieale and oyle . . . . ii 216

when for sin He makes His Children

smart . . ii 170
God when He’s angry here with any one . ii 167
God when He takes my goods and chattels

hence . . . ii 195
xM, Who me gives a will for to repent . . ii 244
God, who’s in Heav’n, will Aar from thence ii 222
God will have all, or none : serve* Him, or

fall ii 183
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Goe, happy Rose, and enterwove .... i

,
126

Gpe hence away, and in thy parting know . ii 266
Goe, perjur’d man ; and if thou ere feturn . i 64
Goes the worldnow, itwillwith thee goehard i 28
Goe thou forth, my hooke, though late 4, . ii 161

Go hence, and with this jjarting kisse . i 226
Go I must ; when I am gone i 259
Gold I have none, but I present my need. . ii 204
Gold I’ve none, for use or show .... i 11.3

Gold serves for Tribute to the King . . . ii 213
Gone she is a long, long way ii 81

Good and great Gtjd f bow .sho’d I feare . . ii 242
Good day, MirtUlo. MirL And to you no

lesse i 109
Good morrow to the day so fair i 202
Good Precepts we must hrnily hold . . . i 243
Good princes must be pray’d for ; for the bad i ^ 41
Good speed, for I this day i 111
Cfood tilings, that come, of course, far lesse

doe please i 158
Go on, brave Hfjpton, to clFectuate that. . ii 127
(10 prettie child, ami lieare this Flower . . ii 185
Go wooe young ( Itadvtt no more to lookc . i 279
Great Citka srldome vest : If th re bv. mme . ii “136

Great men by small meanes oft are over-

thrown i 236
Grow for two ends, it matters not at all . ii 24
Grow u]i in Heayty, as thou do’.st begin . . ii 119
Grognvs^ for his lleshly Jinrglary of late . i 136
Grubs loves liis Wife and Children, while

that they ii 1^8
Grudgtujfs turners breml to stones, when to

the PcMMo *
. . . ? ii 8

Gryll eats, butne’re sayes Grace ; To speek
the troth. . . i 62

Gnhbs calls his children Kitlings: and woR
hound i ]t)2

Gucsse cuts his sIio(K3s, and limping, goes
about > i 126

Haile holy, and alMionour’d Tomb . . . ii 2.51

Hnuvh, since lie (lately) did iiiterre Ills wife ii
*

'tiff

Hang uj) H(K)ks, and Slieers to s(»ire . . . ii 93
Hansome you are, and Proper yon will be . ii 1 13
Happily 1 bad a sight ii 132
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Hard are the twojirst etairea unto a C^'tmne ii 103
Haste is unhappf; what we Rashly do ,, \\ 71
Hast thou attempted greatncsse ? then go on ii 51
Hast thou beggn an act ? ne’re then give o’re ii 29
Have, havd ye no regard, all ye . . . . ii 248
Have I not blest Thee? Then go forth;

nor fear i 200
Have ye l)eheld (with much delight) . . . 1 213
Health is no other (as the learned hold) . ii 29
Health is the lirst goml lent to n^eii . . . i 55
Heare, ye Virgins, and He teach . . . . i 155

Heaven is not given for our gocal works here ii 235
Heav*n is most faire ; hut fairer He . . . ii 222
Hell is no other, but a soundlesse ptt . . ii 209
Hell is the place where whipping-cheer

abounds ii 209
» Helpe me ! helpe me ! now I call .... i 12

Help me, for to pray . % . . . . ii 146

Hence a blessed soule is i 275
Hence, hence, profane ; soft silence let us

have i 114

Hence, hence prophane, and none anpeare . ii 200
Hence they have Isirii my Lord ; t>ehold

!

the Stone ii 252
Here a little child T stand ii 197

Here a pretty Baby lies ii 13

Here a solemnc Fast we keepc...... i 220
Here down my Af’earyed limbs He Jay . . i 157

Here, here 1 live ... *
i 222

Here, here 1 live with what my Hoard . . i 260
Here I my selfc fliight likewise die . . . ii 67
Here lies a virgin, anu as sweet . . . . ii 57
Here lyes Joh^oti with the rest . . . . ii 99
Here she lies, a pretty hud i 159

Here she lyeS (in Bed ot Spice) ..... ii 79
He^e we are all, by day : By night w’are

hurFd i 26
Here we securely live, and cate . . . . i 257
Her Eyes the (^low-wornie lend thee . . ii 4
Her pretty feet • . . . i 252
Ke'ttiat ascended in a cloud, shall come . ii 222
He that is hurt seeks help

:

sin is the wound ii 221

He that may sin, sins hast ; Leave to trans-

gressc i 140
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He that will live of all cares dispoBseBt . . ii fw
He that will not love, must be . . i ISl*
He who commends the vanquishtr speaks

the Power i S81
He, who has suffer’d Ship-wrack, feaaes to

saile i 277
He who wears Blacks, and moumes not for

the Dead. . . * ii 140
Hoc has a place i’th’ Kitchen, i nd his share ii 148
Holy-rood come forth and shield . . . . i 280
Holy Water come anil bring ii 59
Holy waters hither bring ii 118
Honour thy Parents; but good manners call ii 197
Honour to you who sit ii 62
Horne sells to 6thers teeth; but has not

one L 275
How am I bound to Two ! God who doth

give ii 186
How am I rcavisht ! when I do hut see . , i 178
How can I cluiose but love, and follow her . i 2^
How co’d Luke Smeaton weare a shoe, or

boot ii 35
How' dull and dead are books, that cannot

show 181
How fierce was I, when 1 did see .... ii 106
Howr long, Pmvo/a, wilt thou see ... i 2^
How Love came in, I do not know . . . i 30
How rich a mrtn is, all desire tc» know . . i 186
How rich and pleading thqu, my Jufia art. i 38
How well contented in this private Grange ii 1^
Humble w'e must be, if to Heaven \^e go ' . ii J95r
HunekH ha’s no money (he dojs HWcarc,^or

„ say) • i 225
Hye hence, pale Care, noe more remeinlier . ii 263

T abhor the slintie kisse . ii

I a Dirge will pen for thee ii

T am holy, while I staml ii

I am of all bereft i

I am Sive-like, and can hold i

I am zeallesse
;
ifrethee pray ii

I askt my Lueiu but a kisse i

I ask’t thee oft, what Poqts thou liast read i

I beginne to waine in sight i

I brake thy Bracelet ’gainst iii\ will . . . ii

234
35
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Siring mLove. QiMifc What will lova dot ii 196
l>iun»Ibiini'; andbegafyon . • . . i es
IcaU, Icall: whoWoeyeeA? . ^ . i 143
I can bat name thee, and methinks I call . i 168
1 cannot love, s§ 1 have bv’d before • . • ii 58
I cannot pipd as 1 was wont to do . . . i 2^
.1 cannot saner ; and in this, my part . . i 219
I oo’d but see thee yesterday ii 76
1 co’d never love indeed i 237
I could wish you all, who love i 151

I crawle, I creiep ; my Christy I copie . . ii 215
I dare not ask a kisse . ii 23
I dislikt but even now i 201
I do believe, that die I must ii 191

I doe love IJknow not what i 273
I do not love, nor can it be i 201
I do ncft love to wed i 208
d dream’d this mortal part of mine . . . i 20
I dream’d weboth wereinabed . . . . i 25
I dreamt, last night, Thou didst transfuse . ii 189
1 dreamt the Koses one time went . . . i 9
If Accusation onely can draw blood . . . i 253
If after rude and boystrous seas . . . . i 121

If all transgressions here should have their

pay ii 172

If any thing delight me for to print . . . ii 186

If, deare Anthea, my hard fate it be . . i 13

. I feare no Earthly Powers 83
If felt and heard, (unseen) thou dost me

please ii 157

JTf Lap it must, that I must see thee lye . . ii 113

If I dare write to You,^niy Lord, who are . i 243
II I have plafli the Truunt^ or have here . ii 245
If I kisse brest i 75
If 1 lye unboned Sir ii 74
If Kings and kingdomes, once distracted l)e it 156
If litftle labour, little are our gaines . . . ii 52
If meat the Gods give, I the steanie . . . i 28
Ilmen can say that b^uty dyes .... i 265
If. ,*mong8t my many Poems, 1 can see . . i 81

If Nature do deny « . . ii 13

times you your Bride-groome kisse. i 272
Eveeze^ I freeze, and nothing dwels . . . i 10

If so be a Toad be laid i 273
If that my Fate has now fulfill’d my yeere. ii 84
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If thou aske me (Deare) wherefore . . . i 242

If Thou beest taken, God forbid . . . . ii 24ff

If thou dislik’st the Piece thou hght’st on
first 7

If thou hast found an honie-combe ^ . ii 99
If warre, or want shall make me groii^ so

poore ii 176
If well the Dice ninne, lets applaud the cast ii 5
If well them hast begun, coe on fore-right . i 158
If when these Lyricks (Cesar) You shall

hearc . . i 137
If wholsonie Diet can re-enre a man . . . ii 140
If wounds in clothes, Cuts calls his rags, ’tis

cleere i 186
If ye feare to lie affrighted • . ii 144
If ye will with Afad find grace i 261
1 haue liehehle two louers, in a niglit . . li 260
I have a leaden, thou a shaft of grdd . . ii 159
I have lieeti wanton,, and too bold 1 feare . ii 153
1 have lost, and lately, these i 19
I have my Laurel Chaplet on my head . . ii 143
1 have seen many Maidens to have haire . i 267
I heard ye <M)*d code heat ; and came . . i 203
I held Love's head while it did ake . . . i 245
I lately fri’d, but now behold ii 101
I'le come, I'le creep, (though Thou dost

threat) ii 179
He come to thee in all those shapes . . . i 75
rie do my l»est to w'in, when’ere 1 wooe . i 39
lie get me hence i 279
rie hope no more ii '^20^

:

He sing no more, nor will I lojiger write . ii 19
He to thee a Siiimell bring ii 30
He write, liccause lie give i 41
He write no more of Love ; but now repent ii 161
I make no ha^^to to have my Numbers read ii 5
Tm free from thee

;
and thou no more shalt

heare i 21
Immortall clothing [ put on ii 73
IiHjmritiv. doih ever di^scord bring ii 71
I'm sick of Lovt ; (J let me lie i 205
1 must ii^*^^
111 a Drcame, Love bad me go ii ^7

Jn all our high designments, Twill appeare ii 103
In all thy need, be thou fiossest . . . . ii 43
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In Battailes what disasters fall . . . . ii 100
In^ Den’^shire Kerzie L%isk (when he was
• dead) ............ ii 158
In desp’rate cases, til, or most are known . ii 76
In doing justice, God shall then be known . ii 239
In Gods comm^ids, ne’i-e.ask the reason

why . ^ ii 245
In God there’s nothing, but ’tis known to be ii 223
In holy meeting, there a man may be . . i 212
In man. Ambition is the common’st thing . i ' 26
In Numbers, and but these few . . . . ii 173
In Prayer the Lips nee’r act the ^vdnning

part ii 174
In sober mornings, doe not thou reherse . i 8
Instead of Orient Pearls, of Jet .... i 16
Instruct me now, what love will do . • . ii 147

In’s TuscHanes^ Txdlic doth confesse . . . ii 158
In the Ifbpe of ease to come ii 1.34

fn the houre of iiiv distressc ii 176

In the morning when ye rise ii 144
In the old Scripture 1 have often read . . ii 174

In things a moderation keepe ii 62

In this Tittle Urne is laid ii 6.3

In this little Vault she lyes i 67

In this niisfortune Kings doe most excell . ii 104

In this world (the ofDreames) . . . ii 215
In time of life, I grac’t ye -with my Verse . i 177
In vain our labours are, whatsoe’re they be ii 218
In waves to grcatnesse, think on this . ii 20
I plaid with Love, as with the fire . . . i 264
I prest my Julians lins, and in the kissc' . ii .34

I CAW a Cherrjf we?p, aiyl why ? .... i 1.3

I saw a Flie within a ]le.^le ii 72
T send, I send Ikpre my snpi-emest kiss . . ii 135
I sing of Brooks, of lUossoines, Birds, and

S^xoers .* 1 5
1 sing thy praise lacchtis ii GO
Is this a Fast, to keep ii 236
Is this a life, to break thy l;lee|:> . . . . ii 25
Is ZelotpvLTQ ? he is

:
ye see he weares . . ii 24

It is sumcient if we pray i 75
ItVaJ^, and still my care is ii 27
I’ve paid Thee, wiiat I promis’d ; that’s not

All ’
i 218
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1 who have favour’d many, eom^ to he . .

I will be short, and having quickly hurl’d .

I will confesse * t*
* * *

I will no longer kiss ;

I would to God, that mine.old age might
have *
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.ii 111
ii 106
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ii 206

Jacob God’s Be^r was ; and so we wait .

Jealous Girles tnese sometimes were . . .

Jehovah, as Boetius saith

Jolly and Jillpt bite and scratch all day .

Jone is a wench that’s painted
Jone wo’d go tel her haires ; and well slie

might
Jove may afford us thousands of reliefs . .

Jwlith has cast her old-skin, and got new

.

Julia and 1 did lately sit

JiUia^ I bring
Julia^ if 1 chance to die

Jvlia was carelesie, and withall . . . .

Juluif when thy Herrick dies

Justly our dearest Saviour may abhonre us
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ii
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ii

i
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i
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224
243
223
202
20

253
108
180
23
83
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242
232

Kindle the Christmas Brand and then . . ki 94
Kings must he daunUesse : Subfects will con-

temne ii 154
Kings must not oft be seen by publike eyes ii 29
Kings must fiot only cherish up the goou . ii 61
Kings mxist not use the Axefor each offence ii 126
Kissing and bussing differ lioth in this . . i 246
Knew’st thou, one nioneth wo’d take thy

life away ii %
Know when to speake ; for many timbs it

brings u 138

Jjal)oiir we in.ist, and lalioiir hard . . . ii 220
Laid out for dead, let thy last kindnesse be i 23
Ijasciviousnesse is known to be . . . . ii 217
Last night I drew' up mine Account . . . ii 205
Last night thou didst invite me home to-

eate . i 209
Lay by the m)od a while ; a resting field . - ir* "!103

Learn this of me, where e’r thy Lot doth fall i 196
Luch boasts, .he has a Pill, that can alone, i 160
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liet all chaste Jlatrons, when they chance
to see i 75

*Let but thy voiccyengender with the string i 131

Letcher was Carted nrst about the streets . i 254
Let faire or fonle my Mistresse be ... i 271
Let Kings andiRulers learne this line from

me ii 117

Let Kings Command, and doe the best they
may i 177

Let me i)e warme ; let me be fully fed . . i 40
Let me not live, if 1 not love ii 150

Let me sleep this night away 259
Let moderation on thy passions waite . . ii 138

Let not that Day God^s Friends and Ser-

vants scare ii 214
Let not thy Tomb-stone er’e be laid by me . ii 89
Let otJiers looke for Pearle and Gold . . ii 185
Let others to the Printing Presse run fast . ii 132

Let's 1)6 jocund while we may ii 13

Lets call for Hymen if agreed thou art . . ii 62
Let's live in hast ; use pleasures while we

may ............ i 222
Let’s live with that snial pittance that we

have i 278
Lets now take our time ii 70
Let's strive to l)e the best ; the Gods, we

know it .... * ii 126
Let there be Patrons; Patrons like to thee . i .53

Let the superstitious wife ....*.. ii 9.3

Let us now take time, and play . . . . ii 32
L^t us (though late) at last (my SUvia) wed i 9
"Lire is the Bodi^’s light; which once de-

clining* i 270
Life of my life, take ndt so soonc Thy flight i 93
Like those infernall Deities which eate . . ii 75
Like to a Byde, come forth, my Hooke, at

• lost i p7
Like to the Income must be our expeiice . i 151

lake will to like, each Creature loves his

kinde '
ii 139

Lillies will languish; Violets look ill . . i 54
tnmit playes rarely on the Lute, Wb know i 193
Little you are ; for Womans sake be proud i 277

.

live by thy Muse thou shalt ; when others
die i 275
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Live, live with me, and thou elialt^se^ • •

Live with a thrifty, not a needy Fate . ..

Lonff Locks of late our Zelot Peasot|^AV'eaies

Looke in my Book, and herein see , . . •

Look how our foule Dayes exceed onr

faire •

Look, how the Bainba/w doth app^re . .

Look umn Sapho'a lip, and you will swear

.

Lord, (to not Mat me
Lord, I am like to Midetoe ......
Lord, I confesse, that Thou alone art able

.

Ijord, Thou hast given me a cell ....
Lost to the world ; lost to my selfe ; alone

.

Loth to depart, but yet at last, each one .

Love and my selfe (lielceve me) on a day .

Love and the Gritces evermore do wait . t

liove bade me aske a gift

Love brought me to a silent Grove . . .

Love he that will ; it best likes me . . .

Love, I have broke . «

Love in a showre of Blos^omes came • . .

Love, I recant
Ijove is a Circle, and an Endlesse Sphere .

Love is a circle that doth restlesse move .

Love is a kind of warre i Hence tliost? >vh(j

feare

Love is a Leven, and a loving kisse . . .

Love is a sitTup

;

and who er’e wc see . .

Love is nmintiMid by wealth

;

when all is

spent ...... ^
Love, like a Beggar, came to me ....
Love, like a (vyiisie, lately came ....
Love love begets ; then never l»n . ! . .

Love, love me now, liecause I (dace . . .

Love on a day (wise Poets tell) ....
Love’s a thing, (as I do heare)
Lqve scorch'd my linger, hut did spare . .

Love-sick 1 am, and must endure ....
liove’s of it-self too sweet ; the liest of all ,

Lnygs by the Condemnation Of the Bench .

LhIU swears he is all heart ; but you'l sup-
})OHC

Lwtys (as some say) iie’r sets him down to
eate

Lupes for the outside of his suite has paide
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Ma^ot freqncHts those lionses of good-cheero i 248
Maidens tell me 1 am old ii 82
Maids nay’s arMothinff, they are shie . . ii 48
Make haste away, andlet one be .... ii 80
Make, makejheThifliS, my gracious God . ii ]8l
vMake^me*a nlaven ; and miuce me there . i .61
Man is a Watch, wound up at first, but

Man is compos’d here of a two-fold part . i 107
Man knowes where first lie ships himselfe

;

but he i 229
Man may at first transgress, but hext do well ii J .32

Man may Avant Land to live in ; but for all ii 70
Man must do Avell out of a good intent . . ii 101
Man's dipiositiou isfor to I'etfuits . . . . ii 10.3

Many we are, and vet but few possesse . . i ' 2.30

Ma3^ his pretty Duke-ship grow . . . . i 138
Mease brags of l^ullets which he cats ; but

Mease ^ i 182
Megg yesterday was troubleil with a I'ose . ii 108
Men are not liorn Kings, but arc men re-

noAvn’d ii 36
Men are suspirious i prone to discontent . . ii 103
Mciil must liave Bounds how farre to walke

;

for we ii 123
Men say y’arc fairc ; and faire ye are, ’tis

tru<5 i 127
Mercy, the wise Athenians held to hp . . ii 219
Me thought I saw (as I did <lreainc in bed) . ii 131
Me thonglit (last iiigJit) J^ve in an anger

came i 19
Mighty Neptnm;, may it idease .... i 166
ik4:ri. «4-:i .An.... lv...

JVI it

Mine eyes, like clouds, were drizling rainc ii 31
Mon* Bail tare the times. SU, And wors
• then they arc we i *205

Mony thou ow’st me ; Prethee fix a day . i 106
Moon is an Usurer, wliose gain . . . . i 184
Mop-ey’d I am, as some have said . . . i 125
More discontents I never had ...... i 24
M#re white than wliitest Lillies far . . . i 4.3

wSfticA-more, provides, and hoords up like an
Ant i 94

Mudge every morning to the Postern comes ii 1 15

II. U
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Musick, thou Queen ofReavcHy Careecliariii-

ingspel ;••••.!
My dearest Love, since thou wilt go c . • ii 145

My faithful friend, if you can see . . . . i 101

My God, I*m wounded by my s» .... it 16!)

My God ! looke on me with Thine eye ^ .. ii 172

Mjyr head doth ake i 274

My Lucia in the deaw did go ii 44

My many cares and much distress . . . ii KU
My Muse in Meads has spent her many

lioures i 120

My soiiJe would one vlay goc and seeke . , ii 8!)

My wearied Uarke, i ) let it now he ( ’rown'd ! ii 101

My wooing’s cndeil : now my weddings
neere i 234

Naimht are all Women ; I say no. . . . ii . 92
Need is no vice at all ; though liertMt be . ii 34
Rero command oil ; but withdrew his eyes . ii 28
Never my Hook's ]»erfection did a]>j)eare . i 128
Never was Day so over-sick with showres . i 07
Next is your lot (Faire) to Imj numl>crM one i 243
Night hath no wings, to him that cannot

sleep ii 190
Night hides our thefts ; all faults then ]jar-

don'd be i 273
Night makes no diHerencc ’twixt the Friest

^
and Clark . . ii 86

Nis, lie makes Vemes; but the Lines he
writes ii 95

Noah the first was (as Tradition sayos) . . ii 2*^)

No fault in woiiicii to refuse . . . . i J.VJ

No grief is grown so des|»erate., hut the il'-. ii 140

No man comes late uiilo that ]»hwo from
whence ii 19

No mail is teiii)itod so, hut may o'recuiiie . it 2.32

No man. sn vH'lhtt Kintjfhm OH Jtc . ii M7
No man such rare parts hath, that he can

swim ii III
No more my Silria, df» 1 mean to pray . . i 2(»(i

No iiiore shall 1, since I am driven hence . i 169
No news of Na^’ics huriit at Seas .... i . 10*^

None goes to Avarfare, hut >\ith this intent i 54
Noone-day and Midnight .^hall at oiieit l>e

scene i 76
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No queAtion lufDoh cheeks wo’il soon rost
dry . ii 148

Nor art thou Tesse esteem’d, that I have
plac’d . .

. ^ ii 56
Nor Ls niv Ii^iml)er full, till 1 iiiscrilx) . . i 258
Nor thinxe that Thou in this my Dookc art

worst ‘

. ii 153
Not all thy flushing Sunnes are set . . . i 02
Nothing can be more loathsome, then to see i 276
Nothing comes Free-cost here; Jove will

not let . . . . i 229
Nothing hard, or harsh can prove. . . . ii 35
Nothing is New ; we walk where others went i 1 70
No trust to Metals nor to MarVdes, when . ii 207
Now, if you love me, tell me ii 14*2

Now is the time for mirth i 103
No# is the time, when all the lights wax

dim i 25
Now is your turne (my Dearest) to he sot . ii 06
Now, now’s the time ; so oft by truth . . i 69
Now, now the mirth comes ii 137
Now Patrick with liis footnianship has done i 205
No wrath of Men, or rage of Sejis . . . . i 280
Now thou art dead, no eye shall ever sec . ii 116

O Earth ! E«arth ! Earth ! hcarc thou my
voice, and be i 24

Of all our parts, the eyes expresse ^ . i 156

Of all the g<x)d things whatsoc’re wc do . ii 252
Of all those three-brave-brothers, fain i’ tJi’

' Warre i 220
Of lM»tli oijf' Fortune^ g<H)d and kid we find ii 57
Offer thy gift ;

but lii^t the Law conimamls ii 112
Of Flanks and Chines of Jleefe doth Gorrdl

boast 1 115
Of fourre t^eth oiiely Bridget was pesscst . i 205
Of Pushes Spait has such a knottie race . i 275
Oft l)end the Ilow, and thou with case shalt

do • ii 41
Oft have T heard k)th Youths and A'irgins

sjiy : . . . i 103
O fealonsie, that art *. . . i 2*21

O Jnpita\ sho'd 1 ^f»e.ake ill ii 49
Old .Parson Beanes hunts six dayes of the

wx'ck i 212
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Old Widdow Prouse to do her nei^bSnrs
• w

Old Widow Shcpter, whensoere she c^yes . ii 157

Old wives have often told, how they . . . i 22

On, as thou hast l)egunne, brav?youth, ^nd

Once on a Lord-Mayors day, in Cheapside,

when i 260

One ask’d me where the roses grew ? . . . i 22

One Birth our Saviour had ; the like none

ycit ii 226

One Bare tingles ; some there he < . . . ii 154

One feeds on Lartl, and yet is leane . . . i 225
One man repentant is <if more esteem . . ii 231
One more hy Tlice, L<»vc, and Desert have,

sent . . i 248
One niglit i* th' yoare, my ilearcst Beauties,

ooihe ii 11

One of iiic live straight branelies of my
hand i 265

One onely lire has Hell ; but yet it shall . ii 236
One silent night of late i 33
One silver spoon shines in the house of

Croof ii ' 157
Onely a little more i 108

On Avitli tliy woi'ke, though thou beest

hardly ]irest ii

Open thy gates; ii 206
Or lookt 1 back unto the Times hence flown ii 26
Orw/wjws be w(Mit (as Poets 1/cll) . . . . ii 67
Other mens sins wee ever beare in mind . ii

O Thoii, the wonder of all <layes ! . •. . . ii 1!)2

O ! Times most had i 276
< )iir Bastard -children are hut like to Plate . ii i;j0

Oiir Presses are no other then the rods .*
. ii 85

Onr Honours, aptl our Pomiiiemlatiojis lio . i 155
Ihir y/o/wWd-(ryw/.¥ our Parents Ih) . ii *16
Our iiiortall jia'rts may wrapt in Searc-eloths

lye i 259
Our present 'J’eares liei’c (not our present

laughter), .s ii 196
Out of the woi'M ho must, who once comes r •

in i 259
O Yeares ! and Age ! Karewxll ii 184
0 ! you the Virgins nine ! ii 19
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Parget, a SchSol-1)oy, got a Sword, and then
Paradise is (as from the Learird I gather)

Pardon me GodJ (once more I Thee intreat)

Pardon my trespassc^ilvia,) I confesse .

proteits ’tis he and only he . . .

Partly wdrke and partly play
Part of the worke remained ; one part is past
Paske, though his debt be due ui)on the day
Pavl, he began ill, but he ended well . .

Fanis hands do give ; what give they, bread
or meat ............

Peapes he do's strut, and jiick liis Teeth, as if

Perniitme, iiowt<>goe away . .

Permit mine eyes to see ...... .

PJuebus Irnwhen that 1 a Verse
Physitians iight not against men ; but these

Pli^itians say Repletion s])riiigs ....
Pievisk doth Uiast, that he’s the very lirst

.

Play I cm»M onoc ; but (gentle friend) you see

Play, Phwbus on thy Lute
Play their offensive and def<?nsive parts .

Please your ({race, from out your Store

Ponder my words, if so that any be . . .

Praise they that will Times ))ast, 1 joy to

Pmt he writes Satyres; but iiereiirs the
fault •

Prayers and Praises are those spotles^e two
PredestimUion is the Clause alone....
JVepare for Songs ; Tie’s come. He’s come .

I Veposterous is that (fovernnient, (and rude)

Prepost’ro^s is^hat prder, when we run
Prickles is waspish, ;«.Ad puts forth his sting

Prig now drinks Water, who before drank
Beere

Prigg whcii*he comes to houses, oft iloth use

Pfihees and Fav’rites are most deere, while
they

Pme, my dearest Maid, is sick ....
Pusse and her Prentice both at Draw-gloves

. play ! . . .

Pilt off Thy Rol)e of Purple ; then g^ on .

Put on thy Hdy Filfitings, and so . . .

Put on your silks ; and piece by ])iece . .

i<4 thf» Piid
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Ralphpareshis nayles,his warts, his comes,

and Ralph
Rapine has yet tooke nought from me . . ii

Rare are thy cheeks Susanna,whj^ do show i

Rare is the voice itselfe ; but when we skig ^ ii

Rare Temples thou hast seen, 1 know . . i

Ra^ playes at Nine-holes ; and *tis known
he gets i

Reach, with your whiter hands, to me . . i

Reiulers, wee entreat ye pray ..... ii

Read thou my Lines, my Sioetnaham, if

there Ixs ii

Reape's eyes so rawe are, that (it seemcs)
the flyes ii

Reproach we may the living; not the dead «ii

Rise, Hoiishold-gods, and let ns goe . . . i

Roaring is nothiiig hut a weeping part . . ii

Rml' lie sells feathers, yet he still doth eric i

Rout had no money ;
yet he went o'th score i

Jioscs at first wen* white i

Roses, you can never die ii

Rmnpe is a Tiirne-broaeli, yet he seldonie
can ii

Rush saves his shootss, in wet and snowie
wether ii

PAQB

113
213
251
155
116

109
240
72

lol

90
r^

142
^220

212
210
i:i4

140

ioi\

l.W

Sabhftfhs are threofol I, as S. Ausiine sayes ii 2*29

Sswlly I walk’t wMliin the iiehl i 9.‘l

Sajiho, I will chuse to go ii 09
Science in (lod, is kiKOVii to he . . . . ii 217
Science piitls u]i, sayes wJien cjitlier

Tease ............ ii lot)

Svobhle for Wlioredoiiie whips lii* wife ; and
cryes •. i Vu

Sea-horn (loddesse, let me he . . , . . i 177
SccalM np with .Night gum, l^oacli e;u*h

iiioriiiiig lyes ii /2
See, and not see ; and if thou chance t'espie i 40
Sec how the poore do waiting stand ... i 170
Seeing thee Soame, I seeatioodly man. . i 228
See’st thou that (^Idiid jis silv**r cleare . . i 178
Seest thou that Cloud that rides in State . ii *72

Seost thou those Dittnionrh w hich she weares i 1 07
Shall I a daily l»eggi?v he ii i;il)

Shall 1 ^o to l.o\e and tell ii 78
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Shame ehedM^tym' first attempts; but then
’tisprov’d .

‘

. . ii 195
Shame is a ba^attendant to a State . . . i 2.36

Shapcot I to thee the Fairy State .... i 154
Shark when he gocaste any publick feast . i 1.58

She by tbe Ifiver sate, and sitting; there . ii 50
She ivept upon her cheeks, and weeping so ii 49
Shew ine thy feet ; shew me thy legs, thy

thighes i 199
Shift now has cast his clothes; got all

tilings new i 186
Sho’d I not put on Blacks, wlmn each one

here ii 98
Shut not so soon ; the dull-ey'd night . . i 218
Sihb when she saw her face liow hard it

was* ii 4li

Sic^ is sickly is the spriii" . . . ii ld2
Since for ihy full desi*rts (with .‘illihe rest) i 197

Since UamtenWA his ])retiie Voiiiigling wed ii 12

Since Jark and Jill both wickeil be . . . i 21

1

Since shed or Cottage T have none . . . ii 142
Since to th’ Country lii*st 1 came . . . . i 286
Sing me to death ; for till thy voice be clearc i 196
Sin* is an act so free, that if we shall . . . ii 284
Sin Is the cause of death ; and sin’s alone . ii 2:H
Sin leads the way, but< as it goes, it feels . ii 195
Sinners confounded aiV, a twofohl w.ay . . ii 28*2

Sin never slew a sonic, unlesse there went . ii 2.34

Sin no i\t:istcniT. ; Atffnrr ?ione it hafh . . ii 224
Sin once reiieht U]» to f esl’s cternall Sjdiere ii 20*2

Sitting alone (as one fors<K)k) i 65
Skinns he dined well to day ; how do you

thinly . . > i 201
SkolvH stinks so <leadly, that his Breeches

Skrew livens by shifts ; yet sweares by no
« small oatlies i 198

Skttrffe by his Ninc-ls>iiessw^cares, and well
he inay i 284

Slouch he packs nj), and g()es to sev’rall

Faircs. ii 52
Smooth was the Sea, and seem’d to call . ii 105
Nmsre, ten i’ th’ hundred calls his wife

;

and why ? . . . ii 8
Sncftpe has a face so brittle, tliat it breaks i 150
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So Good-luck came, and on my »ft>fGidid

light i 128
So long (it seem’d) as Maries Faitii was

Kniall '

ii 228
So longyou did not sing, or toilSli your Lute i 128
So look the morning when the Sun . * .« ii 71
So looks when in bed she lyes . . i 43
Some ask’d me where the grew? . i 31
Some parts may perish ; dye thou canst not

all i 261
salve to every sore, we may apply . ii 80

Some would know .• i 14

SnrrowGs divided amongst many, lesse . . ii 34
Sorrowes nur portion are : Ere hence wegoe ii 191
So smell those odours that do rise ... i 180
So smnotli, so sweet, so silv’ry is thy voice *

i

So soft streams meet, tsi springs with
glmlder smih^ i 98

Sound Teeth has Lurie. ]mre as Pearl, and
small *

ii 17
Speak, did the llloiid of .4/>r/cry . . . . ii 2,31
Spend Harmless shade, thy nightly Houros ii 100
iipcii/cfi has a strong breath, vet short

l^rayers saith
. ii 92

Hjmkes, when he sees a roasted Pig, he
swears j20

Spring with the Larkc, most comely Hride,
and meet ii g

Spmiye makes his Iswists that he's the onel

y

man ogg
»S;wr jingles now, and sweares hy no ineane

oathes
• . . ii 1,14

Staiiii hy the Mufjkk of iiiy * poweifuK
Kiiyities

ii 87
Stand forth, brave man, since fate has niade

Stand with thy thaces forth, IJrave man, •

ami rise 234
Stately ( loddesse, do thou pledise .... i 182
Slay while ye will, or goe i loo

take advice,\ though coituscls, v'hrn
•.•••' ii 138 .

fttm to oiir gains our chief respect is ha<l . i 179
.More of courage to me grant i 195
StriiK?s justly given yerk us (with their fall) ii 140
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Sthit, once a Bor^-man of a Shop we knew i 68
Stiidies themidves will languish and decay . ii 136
SuddsLaundersBands in piiise ; and starches

them i 125

Suffer thy lef^ but niPtliv tongue to m alk ii 168

Suspicion,»Dii^ntent, and Strife . . . . i 64

Sweet AimriUiSi by a Spring’s . . . . i 60

Sweet are niy Jtdia's lips and cleane . . ii 84

Sweet, be not proud of those two eyes . . i 78

Sweet llridget\\m\ity & therewithal! . . i 264

Sweet Country life, to such unknown . . ii *20

Sweet Oenomt doe but say ii 66

Sweet virgin, that 1 do not set i 187

Sweet Western Wind, whose luck it is . . i 13*2

Take mine advice, and go not neere . . . ii 86
2Vc/j4lM>.tter known then trusted) as we heare ii 77
Teage has told lyes so long, that when Teagc

tells , ii 00
Teares most prevaile ; with teares tts) thou

mayest move • • ii 06
Teares guwkiy dric

: griefs will in imedecaif ii 104

Teares, though th’are here Inflow the sinners

brine ii 16

Tell, if thou canst (and truly) whence doth
come i 20.*1

Tell me rich man, for ^^lat intent . . . ii 240
Tell me, w'hat needs those rich deecit|i . . ii 00
Tell me, young man, or did the Muses In ing ii 112
Tell that' lirave Man, fain thou wo’dst have

access ii 115
Tell us, tlio^d^re and heavenly Tongue . ii 20*2

Temptatioffsliurt nOt,, though they have
accesse ^ ii 101

Thanksgiving for a former, doth invite . . ii 178'

Th’art henoe removing, (like a Shepherds
• Tent) i 244

Th'ast dar’d too farre ; but Furie now for-

i 1 0*^

That Christ did die, the Pagan saith . . ii 242
That flow of Gallants -which appn»|ich . . ii 34
That for seven Lusters I did never come . i 35
That Happines do’s still the longest thrive ii 66
That Hoiire-glasse, Inch there yc see . . i 57
That little prcttic bleeding part . . . . ii 214
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That Love lost long ; let it thy firai^afe he i 240

That love *twixt men do’s ever longest last ii 150.

That Manna, which God on His peojde cast ii 210

That Mome which saw me made a Bride . i 140

2'lMt Prime must govern with f^esdlehand ii 145

That Prime takes soone enough the Vi^wsir

That Prince^ who may doe nothing hut what's

just ii 15G

That Princes m.ay ])osscsse a sure- seat . . i 212

That there’s a (iod, we all do know . . . ii 240

Tliat was the Proverb. Let my mistresso

be i ISl

The Bad among the Good are hero mixt

Tlie bJoml of Ahrl was a tiling
*'

ii 2.‘U

The Ikuly is the Souhis ]M)ore house, or ^
nil

The body’s salt, the soule is ; wbhdi when
gon *. ii 157

The bound (almost) now of my book I see , ii 1:12

Tile I)(K!tors, in the Tatiniid, say . . . . ii 2.‘tl

T’he Mggs of LMieioiants wirc-iioscd Tooly
sells i 20<>

The Lat^tioiis of the groat ones call . . . ii 8!)

The tire of Hell this strange condition batli ii 2.‘1()

The ( lofls roipiire the tbigbos '
ii 48

Thv. (lotis toK utgsihv. Judgt'mrul ffirctu swn ff i 140
The Hag is astride ii 15

The Jarrs their beils, and ollicos of ease . ii 229
The .Icwes, when they built Houses (I have.

roail) ii 225*

’J’lic lossc our sorrowos here a^irl sutlriii;;^

cease ii 209
The J.irfors bundl'd nyi their rods : beside . ii 102
The longer til red of life we spin . . ii 219
The May pole is ^ip ii t*k‘5

The mellow touch of inusick most doth
wound

, i 14
The Mountains of the Scriptures are (some

«ay) . . . , ii 221
Then did I live when 1 did see ii J52.
The only comfort of my life ii 141
The Person crowns the Plavc; your lot d<ttb

fall ii 119
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The Power of Rriifhes rests in the Consent.
The readinesse of doing, doth expresse . .

There is no evilUhat we do commit . . .

The repetition of the name made known .

There’s no constraint 4IFdo amisse . . .

The Rose was tick, and smiling di’d . . .

The Saints-bell calls ; and, I must
read

The same, who crownes the Conqucroiir,

will he
The seeds of Treason choake up as they

spring ^ .

These fresh he.auties (we c.nn prove) . . .

These Springs were M.aidens once tliat lov’d

These Sm\pnrr-liirds did with thy inastca*

stay
Thes# tom])’ral1 gcsHls (.iod (the most Wise)

commends
'rhe sliame of man’s face is no more . . .

'riie stad’e is now greas'd

I'lie strength of llapiismc^ that’s within ,

The sup’rahundance of iny store ....
The teares of Saints more sweet by farre .

The lime the Rridegrooni atayes from hence
The Twi-light is no other thing (we say) ,

The Virgin Marie W'as (as I have read) . .

The Virgin-Motlier stood at distance (there)

The work is done ; naw let my Lanyrejl he.

Theworke is done
:
youngmen and maidens,

set

^^fiags are vaeniaw^ and the wore ice get .

Tills AxioiiiJ^lAve often hoard ....
This Dav wA <mrs, CHARLES ! and

ill this War
This day my Julia thou must make . . .

This He teltye hy the way
This is iriy comfort, when she’s most unkiiul

Th is is the height of Justice, that to doe . .

This Lady’s short, that ^istressc she is tall

This rule of manners 1 will teach my guests
Tliis Stone can tell the stfirio of my life

TVi^e cuds in IVar the best coutcutmeut bring
Those Garments lasting evermore. . . .

Tliose ills that mortall men endure . . .

Those iiORsessions short-liv’d are ....

YOL. PAGE
ii 147
ii 81
ii 229
ii 224
ii 285
ii 80

i 272

ii 222

i 11

i 18
i 223

i 195

ii 230
ii 224
ii UK)
ii 243
ii 214
ii 219
ii 222
ii 140
ii 228
ii 225
ii 245

ii 101

ii i;io

ii 20

ii 74
ii 70
ii 144
ii 143
i 280
i 212
ii 128
ii 119
ii 136
ii 238
i 197

ii 37
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Those Saints, which God loves best js . . ii 178
Those Tapers, which we set upon the grave ii 22d
Thou art a plant sprung up to wither never - i 126
Thou art to nil lost love the best .... i 136
Thou bidst me come aw'ay > . . . . ii 182
Thou bidst me come ; I cannot come^ for

why ii 182
Thou cam\st to cure me (Doctor) of my cold i 125
Thou gav’st me leave to kisse i 183
Thou^i a wise man all pressures can sus-

tnine i 77
Thoujrb by welWariiug manyblowes w*ave

IwtMt Vi 3\
Tlioiigh Clock ii 42
Though Frankinsense the DviUrs renuiro . ii KXi

4. ..... i*. :: ir..

I

'I’lioiigh hourly comforts from the Goils we
we i 142

Though I cannot give thee lires , . . . i 165
Though long it Ikj, > cmu’os may repaytliodeht ii 1

8

Though Thou beest all that Arlivv. Loir . ii 242
Thou hjid’st the wreath Imfore, iio^v take

the Tree i 184
Thou hast ma<lc many Houses for the Dead ii S3
Thou liast promisM, Lord, to i>o . . . . ii 176
Thou kjiow’st, ;iiy JitHa, that it is thy tiiriie i 25.'>

Thou mighty I^ml and master of the Lyre, ii 88
Thou sailsi with others in this Arnus here i .30

'riiou saist thou hiv’st me Sa/tho : i say no. ii 86
Thousands each ilav jiasse by, whichiv-ce . ii 26
Tliou siiy’st I’m dull ; if edge-lessc so f o'4t. ii 1.30

Tlioii sayest Love’s Dart . .
^

ii 77'

’riiou say’st my lines arc hard ....'. i 177
Tiioii s(M>st me L/o‘/a this year drcK>]>e . ii I17
Thou sent’st to me a True-love-knot ; but 1 i i!26

Thou shalt not All die; for while Love’s
lire shines i ]84

Thou, thou that hear’st the sway , . . . ii 88
Thou who wilt no^ love, doe this . . . . i 97
Thou writes in Prose, how sweet all Virgins „

be ..... ii 69
Throe fatall Sisters w'ait upon eiu*li sin . . ii 166
Three lovely Sisters working were . . , i 22
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-Thrice, and abavef blest (my soule's halfe)

art thou i 44
Thrice happie Rc^fes, so much grac*t, to have ii 47
Through all the night ii 183
Thus 1 i 231
Thy AziiraRohe, I did behold i 85
Thy former coming wan to cure . . . . ii 244
Thy sooty GodheiM^ I desire ..... i 280
Till f shall conic again, let this sullice . . i 188

Time is the Bound of things, where e’re we
go ii 58

Time was upon ^ ii 175
’T’ls a Vnown principle inWar i 152
Tis hut a dog-like niadneasc in tnul Kings . ii 104
*Tis Ev’ning, iiiy Sweet i

’Tis hard m liiiae (^oil, but to coinpi-ehcnd . ii 187

Tis Ueresie in others : In your face . . . i 234
’Tis liberty to serve one Lonl ; but lie . . ii 92
Tis much among the filthy to he clean . . ii 139

'Tis fievery or hut seldome knoi^ne . . . . ii
.

65
Tia no discomfort in the world to fall . . ii 139

Tis not a thousand Bullocks tines . . . i 27
’Tis not ev’ry day, that I ii 38
’Tis hot greatness they require . . . . i 28
’Tis not the food, but the content ... i 159

’Tis not the Walks, or purple, that defends, ii 40
’Tis said, as dan(ft among . . . . ii 36
'Tis still obsern d, that Fame nere sings . . ii 41
’Tis still observ’d, those men most v/tliaiit

are ii 125

’Tis the Chyrurgions prai-se, and lieight of

Art . ii 70
’Tis worse ^Plfmiliarbarous cruelty to show . i 259
To all our wounds, he^b, wliatsoe’re they he ii 234
To a Love-Fbast we liotli invited are . . ii 187
To an. old stmir. a long cure must goc on. . . ii 130
T<« Bread and Water none is pcKirc ... i 42
To cleanse his eyes, TomBrock makes much

adoe ^ i 141

To conquer’d men, some comfort ’tis to fall i 65
To fetch me Wine my Luciti went . . . i 243
ToJind that Tree of Life, whose hliiits did

feed i 79
To gather Flowers Snpvha: went . . . . ii 49
To get thine ends, lay bashfiilncasc aside . i 9
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To him, who lonjss unto his OHUlBTWto go

To his Book’s etui this last line he’d liave

plac’t . .

To house the Hag, you iiiUKt dtwi tlus . .

To ioyn with tliem who hcre^nfer . .

To lo<)se the button, is no lesse . .
’

.

Tom Blinks his Nose, is full of whcalcs, and
these

To me my lat(dy sent . . . . . .

"I\)-nioiTow, Juliti, I lietimes must rise . .

To morUill men great loads allotted he . .

Tom shifts the Trei*^hcrs
;
yet ho never can

To my revenge, and to lier desp’ratc feares

To {Miiiit the iieiid, Vink would the Devill

see
To Print our P<Kims, the ]>ropulsive cause .

'Po reml my Hooke the Virgin shic . . .

To safc-guanl Man from w'roiigs, there no-

thing must .

To seek of (lod more then we well van lind

To sup with tlu^e thou di<lst mo home invite

'Po this 'ir/i//.r. Tvmph of my llvron\ hf*ro .

'Pouch hut thy Lire (my Httn'iv) and I hcare
To work a wonder^ (Jlod would have her

shown
7/vr;?, of a Player turn’d a Pri<*st now is

'Preail Sirs, as light ly as ye <*Viii . . .

Trhjtj having t.urn’ti his sute, he struts in

state

True inirtli resides not in the smiling skin .

'PriKj rev’reiiee is (as (Utssiodorv doth pnu'o)
True to yourself, and sheets, youl lil;y'» nie

swear
Trntfffut a loMdinaii was; hut now, gniwne

lame.

'Priist me Ladies, 1 will do .

Trnfli Inj hvr oii'n. sintplirif t/ is knmru . .

'Pnitli is best found out hy the time, and
eyes

Tumhle. me down, and I will sit ....
’'Pwas hut a single Umr
’Twas Cvsitrs .saying: Kinfjs no less Con

-

i/nrnn's ore
’Twjis not Lov's i)art

Twice has Vtulira been a I»ri<le, and letl .
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ii as
ii 251

ii 37

ii 78
16

i 131

ii 38
ii 67
i 112

i 140
i 219
Iff 7

i 86
ii 188

ii 63
i 240
ii 82

ii 226
ii 148

ii 15

ii 35
ii 168
ii 219

i 175

ii 91

ii 230
ii 453

ii 97
ii 28
i 06

ii 75
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Twilight, no oMieiPtliing is, Poets say . . ii 84
’Twixt Kings and Subjects ther’s this

mighty (Kidse i 14
’Twixt Kings &tyrants there’s this diife-

rence known . ^ ii 85
T'unxt Truth mid Errour ; there b this diffc-

reme known ii 1.3(i

Two instruments belong unto our (lod . . ii ‘J40

Two of a thousand things, are disallow'd . i 11

Two parts of us successively command . . i 175
Two things do make society to stand . . ii SI

Umher >vas painting of a Lyon fierce... i 257
Under a Lawne, then skyes more eloare . i S2
Unto ranke (/orf/oir/uAf came . . ii 145
Upon her cheekes she wept, and from those

diowers i 2(15

Up with the Quiiitill, that the liout . . . ii 122
Vries had the (lOUt so, that he coM not

stand *
i 270

FiraA;y,8hcthinksthoseVelvetPatches grace i 257

Vinegar is no other T define . . . . . ii 115

Virguis proniisM when 1 dy’<l i 57
Virgins, time-past, know n were these . , i 81

Want is a softer Wax, That takes thureon \ii 97
Wantons we are ; and though our wor^ls be \

such ii' 5
Wanton Wenches doe not bring . . . . ii 154

VJash clean the Vessel!, lest ye soiire . . ii 141

Wash yourhr.ZMS, or else the lire . ... ii (55

Wassailc tflle Trees, fl!4j,t they may beare . ii (55

Water, w'at(y I desire i 27
Water, Water T eH]»ie i 79
We are (\)ln!ires with Christ

;

nor shall His
• ow'ii ii 242

We blame, nay, we despise her ])aines . . ii 8(5

We credit iii<>.st our sight; one eye doth
nlejise ii 97

Wemcome ! but yet no entrance, till w'e

•blesse i 159

Weepe f«>r the deail, for they have lost this

light ii 111

Weigh me the Fire ; or canst thou find . . ii 1(50
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Welcome, Great CVsrtr, welcome iio\#yoii are ii 1 13

Welcome, Maids of Honour. . . i 106

Welcome, most welcome to our Vo\^j^^8 and
us i 32

Welcome to this my ColliMljc^f^ml though
- ii 1*21)

W e merit ail we siiirer, .and by far . . . ii 230

We i)ray ’{'aiiist Warre, yet wc enjoy no
J*ea<*o ii 66

We rcjwl liow Faunas, he the shepheanls

t,W . . ii 102

AVerc I to j^ive thod^Bapfimr, 1 woM ohiiso i 36

Were thciv not «a Matter known . . . . i 211

We, Trust, not to the multitude in Warre . ii 101

We, two .are last in Hell ; what may wt*, fcare i 42
What arc our patches, tatters, ra^;;s, amf

rents ii 117

AVhat can I lo in Poetry i 160

What ! can iiy Kellatn drink his s.a<*k , . ii 101

What Consc ciicc, say? is it in thee . . . i 21S
Wh.atovcr comes, let s he, content withall . ii JS3
Whatever in .'ll for liovalty pretend . . . ii loO
What Fate lecrecd, Time now has iiuule

us st*e

Wh.at (iod ;^ives, .and what we take . . .

What here >ve hope for, we shall once
inhe^

. x • • • *•
*

AVhat ^naucy,J approve
What is a Kisse ? Why this, as some ap-

prove
AVhat is thc reason Coone so dully sm^? .

What is’t that wasts a Prince?
showes • , , . „

AVhat m.'ule that mirth lasf night? ihe
neighlxiurs say f .

W1iat needs omiipiaints ,

What need we marry W'omen, w^hon. . .

What now w_c like, anon we disapprove. »

AVhat oiF-spriiig other men lifive got • % .

WJiat others have with cheapnesse-seene,
and ease . ^ ,

Wliat’s got by Justice is cstablisht sure .

Whatsoever thing I see .

What’s tliat we see from far? the spring of
Day ,

ll

ii 107

ii 105

i 13

ii

. i

k

ii

V

-if
Ii m
ii

i

ii
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11T1 . m. 1*A0B
What sweetcr^niiTlir.k can we l)rin«j . . . ii 197
What though my Harp, and Violl lx> • . ii 194
Wiiat though tlft Heaven be lowring now . i 244
What though the sea^bi* calme ? Trust to

the shore ^ i 109
Wliat tinfes of sweotiicssc (his fairc day

foresliows i 57
AVliat was’t that fell but ih)w i 95
AV^hat will ye (iny poor Orphans) do . . . ii (i

AVliat Wisdome, Learning, Wit’ or Worth i (>2

When a Datladill 1 see i 49
AVhen after many JjUsttMs thou sinilt be . ii 2.*1

AVhen age or (Miance has nnule me blind . i 41
When all llirds els do of their musick faile ii 44
\Vhcn a ii^iin's b'aith is frozen up, as dead . ii 191
Whciias ill silks my r/n//rf goes . . . . ii 92
AVlnm as Lmndrr young was drown’d . . i 54
AVhen Chub brings in Ins harvest, still he

cries ii 151
AVhenere 1 go, or what so ere befalls . . ii 73
Wlien ere my heart, J.,ove\s ’warmth, but

entertaines i 52
AVlnyi fcare a<l!nits no hope of sahdy, then ii 159
AVhen first 1 find those Numbers thou do’st

write t . ii 115
When flowing gain leiit^ I hehold . • ii 129
When I a ship see on the Seas . . '*1^. ii 209
When I a Verse shall make ....... »

^

278
When I behold a Fcirrest spread .... f ' 263
When 1 behold Thee, almost slain . . . ii 240
Mi^hen rcon8id»(Dearest) thou dost st(w . i 251

dVhen I denMUn am. ring thou my knell . i 143

,
When I dilT^ie from t4)ee, I felt that smart i .'Vi

When I goe Jience, ye Closet-Gods^ I feare . ii 17

When I love, (as some have told) . . . . i 266
When I of Villars doe but hcarc the name, i 176
Wiken I shall sin, mrdon niy trespasse here ii 201

When I through, all my many Poems look . i 121

When I thy Parts runne o’re, I can’t espie. i 1

1

When J[ thy singing hext shall hearc. . . i 29
Wheii JUi complames to Jack foawant of

emeate , . i 241

When c/u/ia blushes, she di.s show • • i 154

When Jvlia chid, 1 stoo*! ses mute the while i 74

When Lawes full power liave to sway,we see i 279

II.
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When man is punisht, ho is plaguhcMiil • ii

When my date’» done, ana my gray age
‘

must die ; i 51

When^my olTring next I make . . i 204

When once the sin has fully adM been . . ii 176

When once the Soule has lost her way . .t ii 239

When one is past, another care we have . .i 23

When others jjain much by the prci^ntcast i 186

W’hen out of lied iiiy FiOve doth spring . . i 200

Wlien Pimiic's feet sweat (as they do often

use)

Wlien some shall sa3f; Fairc once my Silvia

w'as . . . i 27

When that day comes, wiiosc evening sayes

I*m gone . i 17,

W'hcn thou do’st play, ami sweetly sing. . i 182
When Thou wasl taken. Lord, 1 oft have ^

read ii 247
AVhen times arc troubled, then forbcarc

;

but s))eak . . . ii 147
WHien to a House I c(»iuc, and sec . . . . ii 1*28

AVhen to thy l*orc.li 1 ooiiie, and (ravisht) sec ii 147
AVhen wc ’gainst Satan stoutly light, the

more . . . . ii ^ 208
W'lien well WJi'V' .-k, & nothing do that’s

good . . ii 244
W’hoii wj'at is dov’d is Present, love doth

sprbig . i I.*)

"When' Winds and Seas do rage ii 210
When with the Virgin luoruing thou do’st

rise • • i 164
W’licn words wc want, Love tcachylK.to

enditc ii 81’

AVhere (iod is inerry, there whtc down thy
fears *

. ii 18G
WMiere love l)egins, there dciul thy lirst

desin^ . ii jj88

W’^hcre others love, and praise my Verses

;

still i 84
Wliere Pleasuros rule a Kingdomc, never •

there . . . if 151

W’herever Nojles do*s in the Summer come, ii
,
74

AVhether I was my selfc, or else did see , . ii 141)

W’hile Kates permit us, let-s Iw merry . . i 223
Wliile leanest Ileasts in Pastures feed . . i 93
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'

Ifliras lov’d of thee....
While the milder' Fatee consent . . . 1

While thou didst keep thv Candor undefil’d

White as Zenohia^ teeth, the which the
Girles. . .

White tbou^ ye be
;
yet, Lillies, know .

Whither dost thou whorry me
Whither, Mad maiden^ wilt thou roame ? .

Whither ? Say, whither shall 1 fly ...
Who after his transgression doth repent .

Who begs to die for feare of humane need .

Who formes a Godhead tmt ^ Gold or

Stone
r,V

•

Who may do most^ do's least; 27ih bravest

will

Whom siho’d I feare to write to, if T can .

VOL. PAOl
i 88
i 51
i 6

ii 49
i 94
i L’04

i 5
i r>2

ii 70
ii 83

i 151

ii 143
i 82

\^o plants an Olive, hut to cate the Oile ? ii 143
Vffio, railing, drives the Liwar from his

d(Hir . ii 33

,

Who read’st this Book that hhave writ . ii 20
Whose head befringbd with be-scattered

Wlio to the North, or South, doth set . . i 211
"Wfio violates the Ciistoiig^, . hurts tlu?

Health .... . . . . ii 139
Who will not honour NobM^uihrKH;^\heu ii 66
Who with a little cainidtlje oonteii^ ^ i 278
Who with tiiy leaves shall wipe (at^ecd)^ i 7
Why doe not all fresh maids appeal^ . .Xi 133
Why doe ye weep, 8>veet Balajs? can Tears i 133
W’h’y <lo*st thou wound, & break my heart . ii 152
^Wl]^ 49^jJut thy wrist i 164
Why, MidRIu, wiltye longer weep . • . . i 246
Why sho’d we covet iimfili, whenas we know ii 125
Why so slftwly <lo you nmve ii 82
'Why thisJb3ower is now^llM so ... . i 17
Why walkes Nkk Flinmy like Malc-

Why wore th’ Egyptians Jewells in the

Will ye hearc, what I can say i 176
Wilt thou niy true Friend be? .• . . . . i 267
With blaincl'csse carriage, 1 liv’d here . . i 53
Wither’d with yeeivs, apd bed-rid Mtimma

lyes . i 115
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With golden Censers, and with kicilnse,

here'
With paste of Almonds, Syh her han^ doth

scoure
Wo’d 1 see Lawn, clear as the^fcaven, and

thin? .

WoVl I wooe, and wo’d I winne ....
Wo’d yce have fresh Clieese and Cream ? .

W'o’d ye oyle of Blossoiiies get ? . . . .

Woe, woe to them, who (by a liall of strife)

Women, although they ne’re so goodly
make it

Wonis beget Anrtcr; Anger brings forth

blowcs
Wrinkles no more arc, or no lesse

Y avc laught enough (sweet), vary now your
Text ...

Yee pretty Jfiiswifes, >v1»’d ye know . . ,

Yee silent siiaties, win)s<?. each tree here , .

have Iwfc/i fresh and gn*oii

V'e may simper, blush, and smile ....
You are a Lord, an nay more, a Man
You are a
Yon aske me'-,vi«tVlf <ioe/^,'Ml bow I live? .

You have J,,a smiling /ivaV ....
You mayrvow 1 le ii<it fc»rgett

Young •> Was, liift now am ohl
You say 1 love not, ’eause I doe not ]»lay .

You say, to me-wanls your affeel ion’s stroiu'

You say y’are sweet ; Imw sbo’tl -we ki^v .

You say y’are young ; but when your 1
are told

You say you’l kiss me, an-* 1 tbankf* yoU
f«»r it ... .

You say, you lovij me ; tlat 1 tlius must
]»rove . . , . . .

You see this gentle streame, thjti glides .
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